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AN EDITORIAI. ESPECIALLY POR PLYMOUTH LADIES
It's tiresome work, and it’s hard and monotonous, folding and
preparing bandages to be used back of the front line battle trenches
to stop the flow of blood fr(mi the wounds of American soldier
boys.
Yes, it’s tedious to go down to the Starkweather school and sit
there from 9 o’clock in the morning until 2:30 in the afternoon doing
the same thing hour after hour.
But while^ the good ladies of Plymouth are doing this work,
they can talk out loud: They can laugh, they can move about now
and then and they can stand up without fear of a bullet crashing
through one of the windows in their direction. In fact, it isn’t quite
so bad as it sounds.
It’s tiresome work, and it’s hard and monotonous, too, to fight
suffer and trunp hour after hour, day after day, sometimes all day
long and far into the night—fighting the enemies of America!
But American lads out on the fighting fronts do not complain.
They do not go up to the fighting front one day and the next day
stay away. *iney are right up there where they are the targets of
deteitnined killers every hour of the day and night Week after
week and month after month.
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Daisy Compaay Has Made Plans For Wm. Rose Opens
Celebration When Germany Fall^
Ndw Hardware
When “Victory day” comes—and most people believe tjhat it is
not far distant—officials of The Daisy Manufacturing company will Store Tuesday
not have to hurry around and make their plans for the celebration.

They have already planned just what will be done by . the em
ployes and officiab of that famed old industry of Ihis city.
E. C. Hbugh, secretary and general manager, has had distributed
among all of the employes a ctro of “Instructions to Daisy Manufac
turing CoM any employes on V Day.”
The card says:
1. If th^'European war should end during the night timfe, no one
is to report to work the following day, but should report the
day thereafter.
2. If the European war ends any time during working hours the
factory will immediately close for the balance of thab day
as well as the day following, but will be open the [next
day.
i
3. If the European war should end on a holiday, the facitory will
be closed the following day, but open for business jthe next
Over 200 Plymouth women registered to make bandages ^or
day unless it 'be Saturday.”
use at the bettlenonts. The Plymouth quota is only 10.000 of these
little bandages per month, an exceedingly small number for such
a patriotic city as Plymouth to produce. Our quota, say those in a
position to know, should be sdnething like 20,000 or 25,000 per month.
But have these 200 ladies who registered to do this work for the
Red Cross made 10,000 bandages, per month.
No—-we’re sorry to say. The quota has not been made any
month in the last year or so.
Please understand, no one is being scolded—we’re simply try
ing to emphasize the fact that out of 200 women who registered to
do this work, less than a dozen show up on Tuesdays and Thursdays
to donate a little of their time in helping to save the lives of our
fighting lads.
Every once in a while during the past year, there has been pub
lished on the first page of this paper an asH>cal to the women of
Plymouth to aid in this highly important war work. During the
next two (nr three days after these appeals have been made, there
has been a slight increase in the number of the workers, but soon the
number drops back to eight or ten or twelve.
Suppose our fighting lads followed the same rule—suppose they
Proposed Site
got tired and quit the battlefronts? What would happen?
Issue M ay Be
The need for these bandages is far greater now than ever be
\
fore. With another life added this week to the long list of Plymouth V Decided By The
So large has been trie growth
boys who have already been satrrificed on the nation’s altar it ) Coimty Board
would seem that there would be a waiting line at the Starkweather
of the’ membership of [the First
sdiool of hundreds of women anxious to get into the work room and
Methodist church of Plymouth
One of the first after-the- that
plans are now being made
do their bit for the boys at the battlefronts.
iMay we take this occasion to pay tribute to the Plymouth ladies war projects contemplated for for increasing the size of the
who have not failed in this service to OUR BOYS. From the very Plymouth is the erection of a church auditorium so that several
day that the work ro6m was opened several of these women have new $25,000 branch library hundred more can be aj^commodbeen consistent week after week, month after month, year after building.it has just been learn ated at the regular services.
Rev. T. Leonard Sanefers, when
year in visiting the Red Cross work room twice each week help ed.
ing to pr^;>are bandages for use in saving the lives of our boys.
asked pertaining to the reported
The structure is alregdy be enlargement of the chirch, stat
Yes, you are busy. You have lots to do, more than ever before.
But isn’t it possible to make your workdays a little longer, to neg ing planned by the .Wayne ed that the situation had become
lect something you think must be done—and go over to the Stark County Library commission a real problem arid that the
weather school and help Plymouth make its quota of Red Cross and is a part of the extensive chufeh lx>ard was wo king out
plan whereby a m ich larger
bandages for wounded American fighting lads?
library expansion program be some
auditorium
could be provided
It is so important that you can well afford to neglect everything ing worked out by the com for those who
are now frequently
except your children.
forced to stand during services.
mission.
• 'Let's begin now to make our quota each month!
In view of the fact that the The Methodist chu rch, like
others, in recent years has
village of Wayne is more cen many
BINGAY CMIMON SENSE
^
experienced a rapid gro vth. Dur
Mal(X>lm Bingay, one of the outstanding editorial writers of the trally located, the proposal pro ing the past two years the mem
country, who preaches a lot of common sense, said a plenty abdut vides that the main out-coun bership of .the church las almost
“classes” in one brief paragraph the other morning when justly ty library building to serve the doubl^.
taking the hide off of one of his critics.
Rev. Sanders believe s that if
^ i d Editew Bingay in his “Good Morning*’ column in the Free various branches throughout will continue to grow, especiallj
the
out
county
will
be
erected
Press:
after the war is over: He be
in that place. The proposed lieves
long as America remains America there will be no
that thousands j.nd thou
classaa. America became great because there never has been
Wayne library structure will sands of the young sol iiers whe
a caste s^ em . Brains a ^ character are all that count and
be considerably larger than the will return from the fightini
that ia wny there can nevar be any such thing as “Society.”
one that has been suggested fronts will be more int?rested in
church work than ever before.
---------- ★ -------- —
for this city.
His belief in this respect is
NO CREDIT FOR OTHERS
I t is not known definitelv confirmed by reports hat came
We heard the coming-out speech of Candidate Harry Truman,
army and navy chaplain;
the I^esident’s running mate, the other night. If one was to accept whether the comiflission will from
on all the
fightin? fronts
the theme of his talk, there is just one person in the world who has consider use of the site that They
all
say
that
toys of all
had anything to do with winning the war, and that individual is was purchased by the city some faiths are faithfulthe
attendants ai
the Nitdeal candidate for re-election. The generals, the admirals, years ago as a library site or all
military religious ;«rvices.
the marines, the navy and the army—all of these—have been mere whether it will purchase its own There
no reason o belie
scenery, according to Mr. Truman. We’re perfectly willing to give building lot for the proposed that this isinterest
in re igion will
credit where credit is due, but please, Mr. Truman, permit our fam structure.
Because of the situation that drop suddenly when tie war u
ed fighting generals and admirals and the fighting youth of our
over, and it i»for this icason too.
land to have just a little credit for their part in the smashing victory developed last spring and for that
Methodist chirch is al
we are about to win. In fact, Mr. Truman, if we had our way, our f^ar there might be some future readythe
planning to nearly double
military organizations would get 99 percent of the credit. The other repercussions from it, it is stated the capacity
of the cifi rch audrthat the county library convmisone percent we might let you have for your candidate.
sicn before building a ubrary in torium.
Plymouth will insist that* the
OFF TO A GOOD START
deed of the proposed library site
We commend the high school students for the good judgment be turned over to that board so
they have shown in deciding to have an advisory board consisting the city will have no control over
of high school student parents and one of the school faculty to act the management of the library,
as an advisory board for the student recreation center. We are or else it may decide to purchase
also pleased to know that they have decided that full supervision another site.
of the center by some adult is essential and will be provided. These
This city for many years has
Despite the speejd with
«»teps meet our objection expressed when the matter was first dis needed
a much larger and much
which the allied arhiies in
cussed and when it was being proposed to have no adult supervision more advantageouly
located
Europe and the Pacjific are
ind that the committee was non-representative of the high school l i b r a r y than it has
now.
moving, there is aoj. indica
student body.
Parking facilities in the district
tion
that American itien will
There is no one more interested in the welfare of the high near the present library are
be home from the baJttlofrMit
school bw s and girls than their own parents, and with the parents among the most restricted in the
by Christmas.
in control we believe that the plan can be worked out most satis city., and library space is nowhere
Therefore, all persons with
factorily, especially with such an excellent committee as has been -jear large enough to accomodate
Christmas gifts for jmen in
selected. This group consists of Mrs. George Chute, Mrs. Cass sL the- books needed for circulation
the army overseas, afe again
Hough, Miss Neva Lovewell, Roy Vershure and Carroll Cushman. "h this city and district.
advised that Christmas mail
The selection of Miss Lovewell as representative of the school fac
Many supporters of the new li
ing for overseas muM be in
ulty is a most fortunate one. With due respect to other teachers brary plan for Plymouth hope
the postoffice between Sept
who have given espedafly good service, Miss Lovewell has won a hat the erection of the local li
ember 15 to pet^Mf 15.
place among the students that is outstanding.
brary will be made one of the
Requests from th<r soldiers
The new organization also meets with the full aiH^roval of Mayor first projects of the county library
are
not necessary for mailing
Stanley Corbett, who was one of the first to suggest such a project commission.
of these packages, but the
and who helped clean out the politics that was inected into the move
army will not Undertake to
ment in the beginning.
Mrs. Robert Paeschke was hos
guarantee delivery pf pack
With this excellent project now started under the leadership of tess
^to her bridge club, Thursday
ages mailed after Omober 15
a group of such outstanding merit, let us all get behind the students evening, in the home of her par
The packages again are lim
and make it an outstanding success.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
ited to five poun(u. with min
---------- ★ ---------Springer, with whom she resides.
imum size the same u it was
’The guests were Mrs. James HerMONEY GRABBER GERALD L. K. SMITH
last year
There is no limit on the
•It begins to look as though many others are ‘’catching up” with ter, Mrs. Robert Gotts, Mrs. How
the notorious Gerald L K. Smith, he of collection plate fame. One ard Holmes, Mrs. Joseph Scar- i mailing of paekageg inside
this country, and than ia no
of his mouthy henchmen chr.rged that 15 percent of the members gulla, Mrs. William McGraw,
Irs. Roy McCallister and Betty
limit for the
to men
of the American Legion are “the most unloyal Americans in th(
Knowles.
in the naval s«rvicea.
country.”
The Legion members, rightly angered by the utterly false state
e are going to use our war bonds to help bring about the prosperous
ment, are out to call the hand of the apostle of hate and greed anc ^w
that the proper use of war bond funds will heliTcreate.
have declared war on Smith and his boogy-woogy followers. It i.‘ conditions
T^ere
is going to be such a demand for civilian goods, such a
about time for some one to put the kiboch on this kind of smeai building and
expansion boom that every one who needs a job wil!
artists.
be
able
to
^et
work.
There have been a lot of political fakers who have traveled the
‘
There
isn’t
farm in Michigan that -wiU not need extra hired
highways and byways of these United States of ours since the day^ help in order toa repair
buildings, fences and till fields, that have
of Washipgton, but to our way of thinking Gerald L. K. is about the been producing nothing except
weeds for the last two or triree years.
’ prize of the lot. He has made a money radeet out of politics and ir
of thousands of new homes must be conitructed ir
order to do it, he has dragged the church down into the politica. )rderHundreds
to properly house the nation.
jutter with hhn. f
The chicken coop homes, the basement “residence” and the tar
We h e p e the American Legion makes it so hot for him that he paper
the Nudeal bunglers have forced mothers and fath
will be forced out of the easy-money racket that he has worked sc ers to shaeJe^hat
in and raise their families, must quickly be replaced by
successfully since his advent into Michigan There is no place in decent live
American homes, such as were built by the people of this
this country, especially in these times, for any one who breeds dis
before the days the fuzzy-brained boys and girls took over
content, discord and hatreds. And Gerald L. K. is the prize packet country
the control of things down in Washington.
among all rabble-rouser^
All of this talk about long periods of idleness during the “recon
version” period, seems to us to oe nothing more than political bunk.
WHY THE WORRY?
*
We* Believe thal there is going to be so much work for all of us,
A lot of congressmen, talkative labor leaders, aspiring poUticans, that there will not be many idle moments for anybexly, providing
et al, profess to oe greatly worried about jobs for everyone after the we want to work.
war ends.
The nation has been standing still for more than a decade. In
We believe that they are doing a lot of unnecessary w'orrying.
fact we have b e ^ going b a d e w a ^ in a lot of ways. Jt is going to
As we see it, there may be some t^ p o ra ry la y -o ^ in some of be a big job to caWi up, and in order to catch up, we have got to
the w ar industries during the so-called reconversion period.
do a lot<of work.
H by cbance there should be a long period of idleness, haven’t
Knowing we have got the work to do, why fuss and fume so
we been buying w v bonds to be u s ^ in just such an emergency? much about an eventuality that we know is not going to exist, unless
We are not e3Q>ecting any long periods of lay-ofib, however, and we permit it to be forced upon us by a lot of political bunglers?

New Libiarq Planned
For This District
A 'T irsl" Projecl
Methodists T d
Afler-The-War
Double Cepa(|ity
Of Auditoriujn

Mail Christmas
Packages Now!

Tuestiay morning, September
12, the new Plymouth hardware
store, will be opened to the pub
lic at 376 South Main street with
one of the finest stocks of merch
andise that William Rose, its
owner, has been able to buy un
der: present conditions.
Formerly occupied by the
Goldstein Department store, the
business place has been entirely
reconstructed, redecorated and
made into as modern a hardware
store as there is outside the city
of Detroit.
Ralph Lorenz, one of Ply
mouth’s well known and popular
business men who retired a few
months ago as one of the part
ners of the Lorenz & Ash service
station, will be the manager of
of the new hardware store to be
operated by Mr. Rose.
His present place of business
at Starkweather and Liberty
street, will be managed by Mar
vin Miller, assisted by William
Curtis. John Hopkins will be as
sociated with Mr. Lorenz in the
Main street store, and Mr. Rose
will supervise both stores.
It was oh November 1, 1936
when Mr. Rose quit his position
as supervisor of accessories of
the Cadillac Motor Car company
and came to Plymouth to take
over the Liberty street hardware
store that had been operated by
the late Ed. Wilson. Starting
from scratch, Mr. Rose in a few
brief years more than doubled
the business of the Liberty street
store.
During the past year or so, his
trade in the south end of the city
grew so rapidly th^t he decided
to open another sto^e to take care
of his business in this end of the
city.
When Mr. Goldstein decided to
take over the Simons store, Mr.
Rose immediately secured a lease
of the building that nad been oc■jupied by the Goldstein depart
ment store.
For over a month he has had
A'orkmen busy reconstructing the
anlird interior. The store is 100
feet long and a wide aisle runs
the full length of the store. Indirec^t lights have been installed
ind a most conveniently arrangjd shelving system has Seen consttucted.
A rear entrance aas oeen pro
vided from the city parking lot.
The basement has been con
verted into a large sales room
tvhich will be used for household
(Continued on Pago 5)
---------- TC----------

Jane Helen Burr
Dies Suddenly

$2.00 Per Y ear in A diiance

I

Roned^ D. Tobey K illed In
Action In Saipan Area
-4>

How and Where To
Get New "A" Books
Register For
Gas Sept. 13-14

He G a v e His Life
For y o i| 4

Details for the issuance of
new
gasoline coupon books
for Plymouth and vicinity have
been worked out in full by
Supt. George A. Smith and the
public school teachers who
will prepare the requests......
The dates are Wednesday
and Thursday, September 13
and 14. All three school build
ings will be utilized, the Stark*-1
weather. Central Grade and
High School.
“A” coupon books will be
given to car owners and per
sons representing car owners:
on the presentation of covers
to "A” coupon books, which
expire on September 21, 1944,
or on the presentation of 1944
Certificate of Registration, (is
sued by Department of State
when license plates were pur
chased.
As far as convenient, if those
whose names begin with “A”
through “M" will make applica
tion on Wednesday, September
13, and those whose names begin
with “N” through “Z” will come
on Thursday, September 14. Each
will be practically sure of not
having to wait to receive his “A”
Coupon Book. No applications
should be mailed (at this time)
to the local board, because the
local board will not issue “A”
Coupon Books until Monday,
September 25, 1944.
Following, in brief, is the ra
tioning program for Plymouth;
1. “A” coupon books will be is
sued at the three schools in
Plymouth, on Wednesday, Sep
tember 13 and Thursday Sep
tember 14, 194Vx
2. Names
through “M’'
come on Wednesday, September
13, if possible, and all others
come on Thursday, September 14.
3. Mail no applications to local
board but bring your application
to the school when you wish to
receive your “A” coupon book.
4. Each car owner or adult per
son wishing to get an “A” Cou
pon Book must be present:
(a) Covers of last “A” Book
(b) Certificate of Registra
tion.
5. Hours of Registration:
(a) September 13 and 14,
1944.
(b) 9 a. m.'through 8 p. m.
-------------¥ -------------

The many friends of Jane Helen
Burr, the 16 year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Burr,
1463 Sheridan Drive, were shock
ed to learn of her death in the
University of Michigan hospital
Wednesday evening at 10:30
3’dock
Popular among high
school students, she was most
ictive in various student affairs.
A member oi the Junior class
:>f the present school year, she
•vas planning for her school work
when stricken with rheumatic
P lym outh’s G row ing
:ever. She was a member of the
^and, the Majorettes, the Leaders
Sacriiice
31ub and active in young people's
To
A m erical
vork of the Methodist church.
Besides the parents, a brother,
128}
Sanford, and a sister, Margaret
Ronald
D.
Tobey
Ann, survive.
Killed in nctien.
The funeral will be held Satur- James
J. Sexton, Jr.
iay afternoon jA 3:30 o'clock from
KiDed in air crash in U. S.
.he Schrader Funeral home, Rev. Nicholas CkirelU
M issinc in action in France.
r. Leonard Sanders pfficiating.
John J. Dalton
KtUed in Italy.
Wesley Hoftosan
M iasinc in action over Italy.
Mathew Spkla
M istinc in action in France.
Francis J. Laurian
XtBed in action in Italy.
.
Robert N, Parsons
In an effort to bring about bet Killed in action over Germany.
ter resdiu in the collection of John Albert Donovan
waste p a ^ r, Mrs. Russell Powell, M iatins in th a Pacific.
general salvage chairman of Ply Robert O’Conner
Killed in action over A ustria.
mouth and vicinity, has called a
meeting at her home, 45505 West Milo Bliss
KiHed in action ia Ita lf.
Territorial road, next Tuesday
3vening at 7:30 o’clock of all Scout Charles Coyle
MissiBg in action over Germany.
leaders and active scouts.
■larcild
Leach
Plymouth paper collections have
Kfllad in action in South Pacific.
not been up to par and Mrs. Pow- Tames
Schmitt
dl hopes to be able to induce a Killed inL#action
in South Pacific.
more active campaign on the part Ceith Lawton
ti the Scouts who have been del K ilM in action in South Pacific.
egated this responsibility.
Don Hunjar
While there are four Seoul KiOed in action in South Pacific.
roops in Plymouth, only one has hrehie Franklin King
Killed in aerial action in Aaia.
oecn at all active in paper c(^ectJ. Owtns
ion. The salvage chairman asks L.Iflsa
ittt in actiM In South Pacific.
?very one interested in the Scout Raymond
Martin
movement be at Tuesday evenKilled in action oa A ttn.
ng’s meeting in the hop^ tha' Laalie Hugar
Plymouth’s paper >coUe^on can Killed in nailitary a e d d e a t la Auatralla.
be brought up to be where i Douglas Sockow
D M w hile in atiUtary ecrvke.
should be.
John J. Kinsey, Jr.
Miaeiag in aerial action over G crauny.
Falling Limb Badly
Charles Hadley
Xx)ct in action oa tiie A tlantic ocean.
D am ages Automobile
Donald Passage
KiDed ia action la N orth Africa.
When a sudden gust of wind Pelar Gayde
«wept the city Wednesday after
L o tt in action oa th e A tlantic ocean.
noon just before the rain storm,
PRISONERS OP WAR
a large branch was blown fr<»n Owen J^insea
a tree on Ann Arbor Trail, fall Plane ahot down ever O ennany. Now a
priaooer.
ing on an outomobile b<*1onginp
to Mrs R. R. Parrott The top Jack Gordon
C ^ tv r e d on B ataaa Penhifala and h d d
of the car was crushed and the
riio aer by th e Japa.
hood also smashed down. The JoepMerritt
damage will amount to a consid C aptared o a B ataaa P caln to la and held
erable sum.
priiofMr by Japa.

Emergency Call
For Boy Scouts!

M A IL

Ronald Tobey
U S. Marine Killed in Action

Postal Business
Triples Here
In Ten Years
Business at the Plymouth
post office in the ten years
ending June 30, ^gjl4. has tri
pled in money value.
*This phenomenal increase in
the size of the Plymouth post
office is a ' reflection of the
growth of the city of Plymouth
^ e lf, but almost equally, it is
a reflection of a change in mailmg habits.
This tripling of the amount
of money taken in every year at
the post office actually means
a greater increase in first class
mailing than is indicated by the
figures.
Back in 1943, the annual re
ceipts of the Plymouth post
office were $38,000. The big
gest single mailer was the Dai
sy Air Rifle company, and the
Plymouth post office was rat
ed as only second class.

In 1937, the business had gone
up to almost $37,000. In 1938
the receipts went up to $49,000.
This spdden increase is general
ly attributed to the erection of
the Burroughs Adding Machine
cenSpariy plant, where much of
the printing for the concern was
done.
In 1939, this4iew business, along
with the Daisy mailing, and the
increase in population of the city
had jumped the annual receipts
to the unheard figure of $81,000.
It went up again in 1940 to
$89,000, and in 1941 to $97,000,
and then despite the war, the vol
ume held steady at that figure
through 1942.
In8l943, much of the advertis
ing literature had been abandon
ed, but the receipts were still go
ing up, this time to $99,000, and in
the fiscal year ending June 30,
1944, which is known as the 1944
fiscal year, the receipts passed the
hundred thousand dollar mark for
the first time, and hit the unpre
cedented peak of $112,000.
Postmaster Harry Irwin attrib
utes this increase to a variety of
factors.
^
In the first place the amount -of
parcel post has increased because
of mailings to members of the
armed services, but almost d u a l
ly important is the increase in the
use of air mail.
A few years ago, four or five
air mail letters a dav were all that
could be expected. Now there are
scores of them every day. It seems
that every day more person® are
using air mail facilities.
The increase cost makes no dif
ference, for most people have a
great deal of money available,
and the increased speed of travel
of letters is worth the difference.
Plymouth has bden a first class
postoffice since 1938, when the
amount of annual receipts passed
$40,000 for the first time. F r ^
now on, it’s just a question of how
big the Plymouth post office gets
as a first class post office.

Miss Shirley Lyke of Northville, Andrew Moore, and Miss
Alta' Fisher were Monday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hills.

Youthful Narine
Plymouth's 28th
Victim of War
Ronald D. Tobey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred M. Tobey, 630
South Harvey street, the youth
ful Plymouth lad who always
had a smile and “howdy” for
both young and old friends, is
not coming home to greet his
associates again.
Ronald, who.was so anxious
to become a 9>rine that he
went down to Detroit and sign
ed up when 17 years of age, but
had to wait until he was 18 be
fore he could get into the ser-

vi
was killed in action, pre
sumably on Saipan, according to
a telegram received by his parents
from the war department.
In his last letter, written July
18, Ronald said he was sitting on
the sandy beach of an island, that
it was hot, the flie$ terrible and
the swimming good. He said one
of his fingers had been slightly
injured bv shrapnel' when his
outfit invaded Saipan.
Whether he was killed by a
Jap sniper or met death on
another island invasion made by
the Marines after the capture of
Saipan, his parents have not been
advised.
It was August 7. last year when
he was sent to San Diego to begin
training for Marine service. It
was about Christmas time when
his outfit was sent to the South
Pacific. All his letters during re
cent months reflected the same
happy attitude that made him a
favorite among his many youth
ful friends in Plymouth.
About three years ago he v as
critically injured when a switch
engine hit an automobile he was
driving at the Mill street cross
ing. University of Michigan hos
pital physicians thought his re
covery amazing, .so badly was he
injured at that time.
Ronald was born in Plymouth
and lived here his entire life. Af
ter he left school he was employ
ed for a time at Ken's place and
later at Burgett Service station.
He was the youngest of seven
children. His brothers and sisters
are, Mrs. Kenneth Stevens, Vir
ginia avenue; Mrs. Lawrence
Burgett. South Harvey street;
Gerald D. Tobey, Maple avenue;
Mrs. Grant Wilsie, Starkweather
avenue; burton Tobey, Walled
Lake; and Gwendolyn Tobey, a
Bomber plant worker residing at
home.
The death of Ronald brings to
28 the total number of Plymouth
boys killed, missing, or held
prisoners of war.

Blood Unit Here
Next Tuesday
Some bof, maybe a Ply
mouth boy, will die today be
cause there was no blood
plasma lor use in saving his
life.
The mobile unit of the Red
Cress blood bank will make
its next visit to Plymouth,
Wednesday, September 13.
There are needed 32S regis
trations for this visit. What
are you going to do about U—
esp^ ally when you know
that your blood donated may
be the one that will save the
life of some Plymouth boy.
The blood bank will be at
the Masonic Temple between
3 o'clock and 7:30 o'clock,
Wednesday, September 13.
The motor corp of the
Plymouth branch of tha Red
Cross will furnish transporta
tion to and from the Masonic
Temple, if needed.
Registrations will be ac
cept^ at the Beyer drug store
on Liberty street, the clerk’s
office in the city ball or you
may phona 646.
Maybe yotir blood dona
tions will save the life of not
only one fiohtii^ American
lad, but several of them.
If you have not registered,
do so today!

Has Served City
ForLast25Saturday.
YearsSeptember
2, was an important day in
the life of William Reddeman.
OM of Plymouth's best known
citizens.
It was on that date just 25
_^ars ago when be became an
employe of the village of Ply
mouth.
The village at that time bad
a population of some ISOt or
1800 people
It is now a busy city of
some 6J)00 people or more,
and Mr. Reddeman is tarring
just as efficiently as he did a
quartw^ of a century age.
Under his direction much of
thawatar tysfem of Plymouth
has been constructed and be
diredled the laying of most of
its tewar system.
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Local News
•

The Navy Mothers will meet
Thursday, September 14 at the
Presbyterian Church at 7:90 P. M.
* • •
Miss Katie 'Spitz has returned
home after spending her vacation
in the east.
• •
Miss Anna Spitz returned b^mc
Tuesday after spending the week
end with Miss Virgie S tA il^ at
Green Mead Farms, Northville.
* * *
Mrs. Elaine Clair Moran has re
turned home after visiting in
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul,
and St. Ignace.
« » •
Miss Lucy Clair is visiting in
Woodstock, Ontario. She will be
met Saturday by her mother, Mrs.
Clayton Clair, and they will re
turn together.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aquino of
Shearer Drive received a phone
call Sunday nrorning from their'
Fon, S 2 /c Charles Aquino, stating
;hat he had just finished his avi
ation training in Olathe, Kansas.
w • •
All members of the Mom's club
arc requested to give their son’s
addresses and birth dates to Mrs.
Charles Robinson, phone 766-J, to
complete the list for mailing
Christmas packages.
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Ix?o Bartz of Cherrv Hill spent Saturday evening at
Lakeville at the cottage of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklyn Leo of Meyers road
in Detroit.
• • •
Pvt. Herbert Rorabacher, who
has been stationed in San Di(*go
with the Marines, arrived Sunday
for a three days’ visit with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rorabacher, on Pacific avenue.
• • •
The Plymouth Branch of the
Woman s National Farm and Gar
den Association will hold their
re^iular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Harvey Whipple. 43450 Res
ervoir roud, next M ond^ after
noon at two o’clock. O I. Grigg.
isndscp-pe-gardening specialist of
the extension department of the
Michigan Stale College, will be
the speaker and will talk on the
“Storage of Fruits and Vegetables
for Ihe Winter”. After the meetiiig there will be a social hour and
tea. All members are invited to
attend.

•

A W in d fa ll
ai sm art
Jackets and
Jerkins

Corduroy with check
ed sleeves and skirt to
match.

$14.95
Chocked Jerkin suits
Jerkin and skirt to
match

$12.95

Main S treet Com er ol Pennim an

18 MONTHS
GU ARAN TEE
Coyenag tire failures due to de
lects. ia woikmauhip and mater
ial when used under normal c ^ ditions in family passenger serrice
Brunswick Tires have long been fam'
ous for their long, safe, dependable
service.
Buy them on our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

e

Plus Fed. lax

Regularly

7c

for most cars(S

each
Special at

Each.

o n . FILTERS
for most
p^ular cars

$ 1 4 .8 5

GLASS TUMBLERS

WINDSHIELD
WIPER MOTOR

$1.69

Size 6:00x16

69c doz.
attractive decorations,
in a choice of 4 live.-

97c

CLOTHES LINE PROP

''D u p o ir r ’

8 ft.
Sturdy

SPEED WAX
Cleans • polishes
pint size ..................

STEP
STOOL
Red It White
Special at

*T > u p o irr

COOLING SYSTEM
SEALER
Slope leaks
in a jiffy .

39c

^ILVERBHITE'

SILVER POLISH

44c

EXIDE
BATTERIES
Buy Yours on our

E aiy Paym ent M an

$3.37

"bid Engluh"

NO RUBBING WAX.
Pint size
at only .

39c

Men’s sizes 10 to 12, in choice of
white, black, grey, navy or cordovan
Regularly
3Sc pair
Special at

PLYM O U TH

pairs

88c

Plymouth Girl
Given Honors

It's 'Music Box
Mrs. Louisa W est.^ spending Not Hang Out
Jacqueline Dalton, of Plymouth, the week with her brother’s fami
Cherry H ill

I

Here’s good news’
daughter of Mrs. Jack Dalton of ly, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook of De The Plymouth Recreation Cen
Blunk avenue, sponsored by the troit.
ter established for the use of high
Woman’s Club, has been elected
Joanne and David Lobbestael school students, will no longer be
secretary of the Connecticut col rpent last week with Mr. and Mrs know n as the Hangout.
ony of the fourth annual Wolver Alfred Lobbestael of Detroit.
It has been named-4he **Music
ine Girls* State here, in colony Mrs. Walter Willkie spent last Box.’;
caucus, following a general nom Friday with Mr. Wilkie’s parents
The structure, through the enerinating convention on Thursday, in Detroit.
! gotic work cf the bov* and girU
August 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Salles of; who have,been donating their
Miss Dalton will record her col Ann Arbor called <m friends here|
time and Efforts, is nearly ready
ony’s activities in their daily Saturday evening,
, for use.
meetings and assist in colony gov ■Mr.and Mrs. Leon Huston of
It has been completely redecor
ernment.
Plymouth,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ated.
the floors have been sanded
Ellen McAninch. 10035 Semin
Frost, Carol and Patsy and all carpenter work nearly
ole avenue, sponsored by the Ply Charier
on Mr. and Mrs. James finished.
mouth American Legion Auxil called
Some of the high school girls
iary. has' also been elected sports Burrell Sunday afternoon.
manager of the New Hampshire John Lobbestael of Detroit is arc making drapes for the rooms.
colony of the fourth annual Wol spending the week with Jimmie The grounds surrounding the
building have also undergone imverine Girls’ State here, in colony Lobbestael.
caucus, following a general nom Mr. Allen Bordine is spending orovemrnts. A badminton court
inating convention on Thursday, the week with his brother George ha.s been created and the back
porch of the house removed for
August 31
of Sumpter.
safety
reasons.
The Girl Staters are formed in Mrs. Lloyd Bordine is entertain
Rules ^'ill be set up soon under
to 12 colonies when they arrive at ing her sister Irma from Lansing
which the ‘ Music Box” will be
the University of Michigan, and this week.
Miss McAninch will direct the
Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley conducted.
athletic activities of the colony, in Caroen a son. August 31. His name
inter-colony competitions, of soft I is Michael Leonard Caroen.
N Tivrs«ff-gf Nmm
ball and volley ball.
---------- ------------The short sayings of the wise |
He is a benefactor of mankind and good men are of great value,!
ratM M H T w m iir
who contracts the great rules of like the dust of the gold, or the
C e m p le te w ith m le i,
life into short sentences, that may sparks of diamonds. —Tillotson i
rixunpookadwiveM t.
^ ||c
t t • m tf to do kod u i t ta t erary tjrp*
be easily impressed on the mem- ’If you hear a wise sentence or h»tr.
rtor aiusfiiK raculta—ba aura M
cry, and so recur habitually to the an apt phrase, commit it to your lor Cb«rB-KwL Orar €
mind.—Johnson
memory. —Sir Henry Sidney
'
C O M M U N IT Y P H A R M A C Y
Bob Chute. Bill ijloon and Ed
ward Strong returned, Thursday
of last week, from their vacation
% ,
trip on bicycles wheai they toured
part of the upper peninsula. The
boys found Munisang and the
surrounding territory of so much
L m
y e a r s o f d i h a n k y o ^
interest to them that they spent
most of their lime exploring in
■• ' K r o g e r s C o u n T r y C l u . b M i l k
that vicinity. They returned by
boat ai>d train.
% « «
/f
y o u g r o w !
Mrs G. Jackson bf Amelia
was hostess last Friday evening at
a miscellaneous'Shower in honor
of Mrs. Richard Stolle, a recent
bride. Her guesi^ were, Mrs. Marie
Ann Latham weighed 2-Ib. 8-cm
Yeung, Mrs. ,Gertrude Danic, Miss
at
birth. Her first milk waai
Beth Livingston, Mrs. Betty Kisa41■iro»*'
Kroger’s Codmtry Club^ • - still
b^th, Mrs. Jean Cover, Mrs. Mabel
Rorabacher, Mrs. Lenore Lusk,
thrives on this easily digested
Mrs. Barbara WolfeJ Mrs Blanche
milk. E xtraV itam inD Added
Oslerhout. Mrs. Alice Perkins,
Miss Sophia Goretzki, Mrs. Mar
jorie Scarpulla and Miss Margaret
Jackson.

160
Expert Service

K im b ro u g h s
868 W. Ann Arbor
Trail

liiia e s s Md Professional

DineCTORY

Dr.. John C. McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T
O ptkM Service
H o u rs: 10 A. M. to 9 V. M.
Wione 72V
i t s N. M o n . Com er N orthvine
Road

sure fi€(ps

CAP SMITH
G eneral Auctioneer
Residence
NEW HUDSON. MTCR.
Phone South Lyon 4365

%

B E A L S |IO S T
N O. 32
M cctioc S u it.
1st Tuer-day
Joint, te d Friday
MCh month
Charlea Cnabman, Commander
H a iry D. T erry. A djatant

W eddings

Morgan - Brown
On Saturday evening, Septem
ber 2, the First Presbyterian
church of Plymouth was the scene
of the wedding of Miss Frances
Morgan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Woods, of Detroit, and
Ensign Robert Brown, of the navy
who makes .Plymouth his home.
The Rev Henry, J. Walch read
the double ring ceremony at 8
o’clock before an altar decorated
writh paims. baskets of whitegladioli and lighted tapers.
Preceding the service Erma
Radke sang, ” I Love Thee,” and
“The Lord’s Prayer’ during the
ceremony.
The bride, who was given i;;
marriage by Mr. Woods, w p s
lovely in her gown of white marouisette made in princess style
and with a sweetheart neckline,
long sleeves e x te n d i to points
over the hands. Her skirt was
made full with three lace panels
in front and back and with a
train. Her Juliet caip of lace held
a three tiered veil of illusion. She
carried a white i prayer book
mounted with white roses. Her
necklace of pearls was the gift of
bridegroom.
Jhe maid-of-honor, Annabelle
Becker, and the bridesmaid,
Muriel Morgan, sister of the
bride, were gowned alike in pink,
the bodice of lace and skirt of
chiffon. Their matching head
dresses of roses held ,;houlder
length veils and they earned
pinx roses and white gladioli.
The bridegroom was attended
by Ensign Koberl Custer of De
troit, as best man,, and George
Rathbun, of the navy, who was
home on leave.
The hiride’s mother were a
gold print dress with brown ac
cessories. Mrs. Paul Snyder, an
aunt of Ensign 3i*ow!i, wore a
green print with white accessor
ies. Their corsages w^re of yel
low asters.
A reception fellow-Mi in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R.-)y Clark
on Union street, where neariy
fifty relatives and Iriertds of the
young couple gathered for coi\gratulations. The buffet table
held a four-tiered wedding cake
topped with a mmialure bride
and Ic^idegrpom
latter being
in navy uniform. Bowls of pink
and white asters ,'nd lighted ta
pers were placed on either side
of the cake and thij napkins t>ore
the names ‘‘Frandea and Bob.’'
Ensign and Mrs. Brown took a
brief trip and on Wednesday
left for San Diegp, California,
where he will be stationed. She
wore a gray suit with fuchsia ac
cessories for traveliing.

Roofing an d Siding
B in m ik D

IMPROVEMENT CO

M .F te i^ r
T ^ 4J663B

A

rcL U fe',
Iui OP u

Kroger's Fresk, Hot Doted FRENCH RRAND

Kroger Value! Conning

Meetings Scrond
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall
rh o t. CampbeN. C n d r.
A m o ThiHWiiin. Soc>
H arry Muiiiby. Trcna.

!b.

^.

P L Y M O U T H R O C K L O ItO E
No. 47. F. a A M

Regular Meeting
Friday
September 1

JA R S . -

F R E h I:. teKB, W. M.
O SC A R E. A L S B R O . S cc>

B

Country Club Vitamin Enrkbed

FLOUR . . a - 2 4 ‘

Paragon Alhaoore Brand White Meet
R S H

....................

J

Vitamin Enriched Margarine

7.01.

T U N A

DR. TED CAVELL
V eterinarian
Phone 720
930 Ann Aribor Rd.

can

39c

Kroger’s Fresh, Crispy

M I - C H O lC g

................

.H

17c

Kraft’s Famons Jr.r

17c

C R A C K E R S ................

CampbeU’s .Vegetable

1014-oz.
can

C H E E S E ....................... : .

17c

Kraft’s Velveefis Pimento

12c

C H E E S E .......................

^

. 2 0 c

Real Estate and
Insurance

Paint Free! Sounre Cur Sheislder

VEAL ROAST. .
CHUCK ROAST.

Krcgar’S'Fres*:, Tender Beef

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM
Phon« 22
O r cad at 1S7 8. Matn Street or
276 South Main Strbet
Ra^tnond Bacheldor. M abacer

26

lb.

Young Sliced

lb. 2 9 c

.

B E E F

L I V E R ............................ .. 3 6 c

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and Son

Sldnlese

Tender, Ju!oy
W I E N E R S

F or Inform ation Abou>

I

Hickory Smokei, Sugar Cured
B A C O N

lb.
S

. . . .

• • lb. 3 9 e

C O D

lb. 3 4 c

F IL L E T S

E X P E R T C O L L I8 IO H W O R K
Phone 177 ’
744 W in z 8i.
I • flym oiith

Top of tke Crop Mitkigon Elberta

U

PEACHES

2 |8 t o s o

3

*

lb . b o .

4

Trailers wSli’For Rent

9

H cayy duty boat trailer

hour o

dor.

PRUNE PLUMS .
YELLOW ONIONS
BARTLEn PEARS

Vs bushel
26-2B ibs.

3 .2 9

Hooh »e AH Cam
266 8. Main
fh o o a 717
P l ymouth. H k h .

Miekigoa Hoe Flavored

also

C. D. Lctaslett
Plymouth 386-R

BREAD .
COFFEE .

II

For Cannhig— Famous H o ta i Blue

Storm Saab and
Screens

CaU

Kroger's Fresk, Tkirofl Coriclied CLOCK
20-oz.
Scoves

ElectricMotor
Repair

10-lb.
mesh bog

45‘

CoHfomla M owt oln Urowo •

2

2

9

^

KROGER
im'lA, »i

SUPER mflRKETS

Ttrnn, JW, W , J»>*. 7. •,

SciMtific HealtbMassaii

(Swedish MsK&a^)
Electra-lClBerai Vapor Baths
lArlliiiog Cabtaef

A rthur C* CcvIbot

t'

» « * ./,W/ Utmt imbitci to

tUfipotr omdm m w im r comdatous.

oht

M ia , < * J ^ f

I

.. PHONE

tu/o

KWICKCHANGE

ANKLE SOCKS

276 Sovtfi Moie S kw t

The September meeting of the
Sunshine Club will meet Wednes
day, September 13. at the home of
Mrs. Matilda Bulijeski on W, Six
Mile, with Mrs. Fanny Lou Flet
cher as assistant hostess. Blirthday guests of the month are Lucy
Clair and Louise Adams
« • *
A farewell theatre party, was
given Wednesday night, for ijoan
Budde, after which the group
went to the home of Joan Walsh,
where refreshments were served.
Attending the party were John
Dipboye, Pat Martin, Nancy (ierst,
Maxine Martin, Marilyn Tebo.
MarianLawson, Donna Jean Swarbrick, Nancy Broma, Joan Walsh.
• • »
Mrs. Ralph Beeman returned
Saturday from a five weeks’ visit
to Portland, Oregon, and Van
couver, Washington where she vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Sam King.
She flew out by the Northern Air
Route and returned by the Souths
ern Air Line. Whiie there she
spent a few days Ir^a side trip to
the Pacific coast.
* * • .
On Tuesday evening a farewell
party was given ini the home of
Mrs. Harry S. Davis on Ann Ar
bor Trail, west, for Rosemary
Lyke, who plans to leave the lat
ter part of the week, for an indef
inite'stay in New Orleans. Louis
iana. visiting her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Robert West
Attending
were Gladys Rheiner, Mrs. How
ard Dicks, Mrs. Doris Harris and
Ann Donnelly.

Friday^ Septem ber 8, 1944

Masseur - *
■
f Professional Center Bldg.
965 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.
i Plymoirth 1095
rwmes. ^ Northville 402
/

1

n
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Church New:
« H oiui s i mryh$M and
soticat rtf rtnTcti organization
m a a tia ^
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. T.
Leonard' Sanders, Minister. Mrs.
O’Conner, director of music. Sun
day. September 10 is “Back to
Church Sunday.” The worse the
world is without the deeper we
all n e ^ to go within. 10 o’clock^
Church School with classes for
all. Wesley Raiser. Sept. ll
o’clock. Morning Worship and ser
mon by pastor with special music
by the choir; a%) a solo by Keith
Jolliffe w’ho is home bn furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sutherland
will be the hospitality commitlce
for the month of September. Sub
ject: ‘The Essential Elements in
a Vital Christian Experience.”
There will b e‘nursery for small
children, also Primary and Jun
ior church. N.ote: The children
who did not rwr^h’e their awards
last spring will receive them this
Sunday morning. Mothers sisters,
•wives, sweetheart, have you
given Mrs. Squires that Service
Boy’s latest address? The upper
rooms are now ready for mailing.
Will you do it today Thanks. 6
o’clock. Youth Fellowship. All
youths invited. Tuesday, 8 o’clock
official board meeting. Thursday.
8 o’clock. Adult Choir rehearsal.

sendee; and “Now Arise, Go Over
This Jordan,” at the 7:30 meeting.
There is on old saying “God Prais
es his workmen, but his work goes
.^n.” Always in the ch’anging of
pastorial leadership of a church
is a time of unskilled conditions
because people are so apt to be
come taken up with the workman
I'hther than the work. Let me
-i'ge upon you the readers of this
column to '»ivc your prayerful at
tendance and interest to this work
in this chdnge of leadership timef
You will always find a message
that will help, and a people that
will welcpme you at Calvary Bap
tist Church. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cochrane who will be leaving for
Minneapolis. Minn., next week
to start school at 4iie Northwest
ern Bible Institute will be with
us Sunday night and have charge
of the music. Don’t miss this ser
vice.
i

Tlie Sunday School now has 23 Reverend William Moohey is
bonds and $1^.18 in the fund for spending a couple weeks in Jer
sey City, New Jersey.
the new' church and school
Holy Communion will be cele
brated ou September 24th. The \ Dr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and
Annual Mission Festival will P<'j Mr. and Mrs. Earl jStonerod of
held on the las, Ljund&y in Sopt- j Mount Clemens were Sunday
ember. Pastor Alvin Baer of I guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innis.
Adrian. Michigan will deliver the j
sermon in the evening service at * Mr. and Mrss Chrii Rentschler
7:30 on the Mission Festival. The of Lansing spent Wc drtiesday w'ilh
‘*One*Hundred Plus” Club needs Mrs. Rcntschler’s b •other and
your $5 for a share now. Please, latnily Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Inuis.
see vie of the members of the
Building Finance Committee; LouM^s. C. K. Manley of Huston,
isRibar, Edward Van Loo. Joseph Texas snent last week as the
Rowland, Joseph Schultz, Jr., A. guest of her nephew and wife.
Perry Wood. Jens Pedersen, and Mr. and Harry Hudson.
Walter Tacia.
Mr s. E. M. Prescott and daiigh-^
SALVATION ARMY SERVICES. ter. Sally, who have been spend
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Morn ing the past five weeks with her
ing Worship, 11:00 a. m.: Young i rr-ircnts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.
Peeples M eting, 6:30 p. m.; Open Schrader, returned tc their home
;
air. 7:30 p. m.; Evening service. in Illinois on Tuc.sday.
8 p. m.

P age S

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint attended the Open House Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. alia
Mrs. William Curtis of Detroit.

! Mrs. Charles Neale, Mrs. Nellie
Corporal and Mrs. Howard
James Measlc AS V-12 U. S.
. Bird and Mrs. George Strasen Redman spent a fifteen day fur N. R., was heme over the week
i were lunclu'on guests, Thursday, lough at their parents' homes in end from the University of Noire
id jVlrs. George Atkinson irr Novi. Maiietto and North Branch.
Dame.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips
Mre. Charles Humphries and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathburn
and daughter Gwendolyn spent Miss Neva Ljvcwell returned and
and Mrs. Harry Brown
the Labor Day wenk-imd at lari v;..:cl; from a twe weeks I are toMr.
be
bests. Wednesday even
South Lvons.
'/acation spent at the latter’s ca ing, September
13. at a waterbin nl Pine Island. Ontario.
n*elon
party
in
Riverside
park to
^
•'1
■
«
«
T.Irs. Martin Mo? ^■'ntcrtr.ine
members
of
the
Eastern
Star
a f e w guests at ;• 1 o c i c c ’k iun
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murray chapter.
chron on V.’r d n e r . r
:i- :
•'irrtainod their cousins. Mr. and
hom? on Elizabe-h rlv\‘ci.
Mrs. Charles Cramer and daughIf r. Juanitr,. of Wooster, Ohio,
A Blunk avenue, neighborhood f. om Wednesday until Saturday
partv in honor of Harold Hill; or last wee-k.
was held at the i’.orr.c of Mr. end
Pvt. Bcrle Fisher who has been
Mrs. F. R. iioheisel, Wcdne.sday
rveding with about 'J.2 present .fJlIpnL'd at Camp Josspli T. RobPrivate Hills is spending a D'.reo ms.m, Arkansas, soent a short
weeks’ furlough v/ith his parents. rjilough with his parents. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hills. ’He will ?nd ?vfr.s. Giiy Fisher. He leaves
I.aavo Sunday for Camp Bowie. Sunday for a new assignment at
Texas.
Fort Moadd, Maryland.

R05EDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERlAif CHURCH, John B. For
syth, Minister. Sunday, Sept. 10,
Morning Worship, II a. m. The
Church School will be closed un
til Sept. 24lh. in line^with re
commendations of healtii author
ities in southeastern Michigan.
On Rally Dav, Sept. 24th. all de
partments will open with separate
classes and complete staff.

OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
—^Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and
13:00 noon. -------CHURCH OF GOD—335 North
Main street: Rev. R. W. Struthers,
pastor. Unified service, 1*6 a. m.;
evangelistic service, 7:30 p. in.;
praise and prayer service. Wed
nesday, 7:30. Daisy Maiden, re
turned missionary from China
ST. JOHN S E P I S CO P A L will speak at the church Fridaj’.
p t . 155, 7:45 p. m. Public wel
CHURCH, Maple and S Harvey ^come.
streets. Sunday Morning Servic<^,
Holy Communion with *sermon.
The Sunday School will not re CHURCH OF CHBJ3T—288 West
sume its sessions until the first Liberty street. Bilne school, 10:15
Sunday after the public schools a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching
begin their classes. This step and song service. 7:30 p.m.
is taken by St. John’s Church so
so as to be in harmony with health FREE METHODIST MISSION —
authorities. Rev. Francis Telu, 1058 South Main street; Fred
Highfield in c h a r g e . Sunday
Rector.
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30
CHURCH OF THE NAZARINES p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday,
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor
North, Pastor, phone 749-W. Bi ship with us.
ble School 10:00 a. m. M. P.
Clark, Supt. Morning worship ST, MICHASL'S CATHOLIC —
11:00. Young People’s Service Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont6:45. Junior service, 6:45, Mrs. way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.m.,
Wasalaski. supervisor. Evening 8 a:m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
.?cr\nce 7:45 Prayer meotiog.
---------- ★ ----------- •
Wednesday 7:30. A ll.arc wel
come to attend our services.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, Church street. Rev*.
Henry J Walch, pastor, 737
Church street, phone 138. Sunday.
September 10th. Church School
at ten o’clock in the morning,
with classes for alL Morning Wor
ship at eleven o’clock, with the
pastor preaching on the theme,
‘’Certainty and Faith.'’ Miss Lor
etta Petrosky will direct the choir
and play the organ misic of the
service. The choir will meet for
rehearsal on Friday evening at
7:30 promptly.
The Sunday
School teachers and officers will
meet on Tuesday evening. Sept
ember 19th, at 7:30 in the parlors.
The Womens’ Auxiliary will meet
for their first program of the
new year on Wednesday after N E W B U R G M E T H O D I S T
noon, September 20th at two CHURCH, Minister, Verle J. Caro’clock in the parlors.
Mrs. Myrtle Panock of Chicago
son, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth
86CW4. Morning Worship at 10:00 visited Thursday evening at the
SALEM FEDERATED CHimCH, a. m. Our message will deal with home of her brother, Wm. Grce»-.
C. M. Pennell. Pastor. Sunday “A-Spark, or a Fire?” The Church
morning worship. 10:30 o’clock. School is under the direction of
Sermon subject: ‘!Paths that Lead Superintendent Roy' Wheeler.
to Christ.” Bible school, 11:45 a. There are classes* for everyone.
m. Sunday evening H'mm Smg. You will enjoy the fellowship and
8 o’clock Patricia Wardr^peaker. learn from the discussions. The Aecideat sad iBdeinaitj Conpasy
Prayer meeting, Wednesday eve- Youth Fellowship meets for the
nin.g, 7:30 o'clock.
first fall meeiing this Sunday
evening at 7:00 p. m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
4
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth. ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
Lynn B Stout, pastor. Next LUTHERAN, Edgar Hoeneckc,
Lord's nay not only concludes a Pa.stor. The opening of Sunday
•even .vear ministry* cf the pas School will be postponed to Scottor of Calvary church/but it will ember 17th, 9:30 a. m. The child
3810S Plymouth Road
be the coneli’sion of hrs ministry ren will receive gold crosses on
PhoM 616-W
as pastor. The subject for the this dav. The Sunday School
Plymouth
two closing messages ( will be: building fund banks will be turn
“Moses is I)e,:d” at the 11 o’clock' ed in with the summer’s savings.

These timely values tell which way Rie wind s blowing because
they point straight to the lowest prices on nationally adverliscd
home drugs, toiletries and accessories. They forcast the BIG
BAVINGS you'll enjoy by coming here for all your health and
beauty needs, and tell why so many people keep their "weath
er eye" on cur ads for values to "go buy!'*

Schratz s Bath Salts
Ideal W ater Softener, 5 lb. bag

G. A. Bakewell

__ A

^ DENTAL NEEDS
Pepsodent Tooth •
Pow. Ige.............

Pow. Similac
lb. c a n .........

F orhan's Tooth
P aste, 50c siz e ....

Dex. Maltose
lb. c a n .........

“ALL RIGHT, AGNES, WEIL BUY A HOME-BUT LET’S
LOOK KETORE WE LEAP*” . . • Careful appraisal and
the advonlage of doing business with a hca! A:sociction
wjth years of experience can help you be sure your home
pijirchase ts a wise investment. Be safe. Before you buy
dbeuss your purchase with

59c

BABY NEEDS
Pow. S. M. A.
lb.......................

94

Local News

H A R f if O R D
IN S U R A N C E

Mrs. S. E. Cranson yiTl bo host
ess this evening at a dinner par
ly at Hillside with covers l.»in
•fer Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Briggr,
•of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Burrows, Mr. and Mi*s. William
T. Pctlingill and Chauncj’ Rauch.

79'
W est or Prophylactic
6 ^ Tooth
7"
^
B ru sh .............

4

Tek Tooth ^

29'
S3'
79'

Deic. M altose
5 lb. can .......

$2>79

Dovoi Nipples
3 f o r ................

Astringosol
2 5 ' 60c
s iz e ......

B r u g e s .............

M ennen's Antiseptic Lavoris
Oil
$2*00 $i00 size ........
giant size
Nurse Brand
Antise|>tic
Botde
Thermometer
SoL p t ............

50

Soi^inffs a n d ijo a n A sso c ia iio n

.c
B o n E D R u irn

Kensington Bath Soap
3 cakes giant size ..

126 W. lAFAYETTE, DETROIT 26 V* 35150 MICHIGAN AVE., WAYNE—(BR.)
Bpy Wof Bondi Todoy lor

Yoor

Homo of

Tomofr ow

m

G R O C E R Y D E P A R T M iN T
I
I

PINT FRUIT JARS
2 d o zen ..........................

$

JAR RUBBERS
per dozen ...................

1

f

1 . 0 0

Sc

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
G iant size pkg....................

12c

WHEATIES
Reg. size pkg.

lO c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
5 lb. bag ..................

30c

M

$

1

0

' A i .< » &

Cut G reen

BEARS
No. 2 can

C am pbells

PORE and BEANS
Per can
Sunblest Red Kidney

BEANS
No. 2 can
Blue L ob^

4^

It’s Alw ays “0O O D EATS” If It’s From ^

'

E irr BEETS
No. 2 can
Gloss Laundry

STARCH
3 Ib. box
Regular Size

SUPER s in is
8 4 3 P e n n im e in A v e .

L

T e le p h o n e 7 8

Per package

ll

0
THE PLYIm O^JTH

P age 4

m a il

TOMATOES. Pick them your-J BARTLETT PEARS, plums and
self, $1.00 bushel. Bring own] prunes. 46500. W. 8 Mile road,
Phone Northville
containers.
Plymouth Green Northville.
. It-p
houses, 39866 Joy road, between 7119-F31.
Hix and Haggerty.
It-c ELECTRIC Singer hem stitcher
FO R SA LE
and a mahogany sofa. Phone
THREE PIECE maple living
158-^M. 525 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
room
suite,
used
only
short
time.
NEW HOMES. ^ <Jood location Very reasonable. Phone 18. It-c
in south end. Phone 166 alter 6
PLAY PEN with legs, high chair.
o’clock. D. 5. Mills, builder. FOUR ROOM house newly
basinette with legs and pad,
41-tf-c
painted with or without furni small size baby bed, washing ma
8 X 18 ft. chicken coop. 1725 chine, lafge rocker 4 occasional
CEMENT blocks and cinder ture;
Brookline.
It-p chairs. 232 S, Main street. It-pd
blocks; sand and graveL Sor
enson’s Concrete Block Co. 36215 FORDSON blocks 35323 Warren BEAGLE pups, 3 months old.
Joy rd. Phone Plymouth 682-W1 road. Wayne, Mich.
11429 Gold Arbor road. Phone
24-tl-c
1569-W.
'
It-c
ONE NO. L 11 Blizzard silo filler.
MUST SELL* and remove all
42759 . Cherryhill road. 1*2 IRISH SETTER, pedigreed, nine
peonies before S^pt. 16. (Farm miles east of Canton Center
months* old. 47845 Ford road,
sold). Bari?ain prices. B. A. road.
It-c
Jt-c west of Beck road.
Hodge, 39683 E. Eight Mile Rd.
phone Northville 7152-F4. Those MUST SACRIFICE beautiful BALED HAY. first ciJtting, al
falfa and second cutting. 41700
ranch type home of %7 rooms
who have ordered try to get them
early.
50-4t-c 3 bedrooms, fireplace, carpet Wilcox road, near Ford plant.lt-p
ing, 2 acres beautifully land
ALL MODERN house at 540 scaped. Fruit trees. berries, EIGHT WEEKS old pigs. J E.
Brinks. 48255 w. Ann Arbor
Adams St., Plymouth, full base grapes, etc. Immediate posses
It-c
ment, one car garage, new roofs sion. Owner 9116 Hix road, off road. Phone 856-W3.
PLACE
YOUR
order
now
for
and furnace, some fruit, gas or US 12.
It-c
electricity. Immediate possession.
wood for stove, furnace.
"Call E. L. Smith, Northville, FIVE ROOM home and lU Orcord
fireplace. J. E. Brinks, 48255
phone 470.
50-tf-c
acres, near Plymouth road.
Bath fixtures, newly painted out w. Ann Arbor road. Phone 856-W3
It-c
FIVE room house on three acres. side. Inside unfinished, $2750.
Utility room, oil heat. Modem $300.00 down. Harry S. Wolfe.
FOX SCARF Call 580-J,
t-p
cQuipment. One mile south of Phone Livonia 2693.
It-c
Northville. 44860 Sheldon Ct. or
USED LUMBER 34450 Pine Tree
write Box 26, Northville.
VERY NICE 5 room home on
road, off Stark road.
It-p
51-3t-pd
parcel, 90 x 1S8. Full bath,
oil furnace with thermostat,
rifles - - 38/56.
COCKER pups, 6 weeks old. fireplace, city water, one block WINCHESTER
25/20,
32/20,
38'40
also. 8 ram.
Blonds and blacks. Sired by to bus. $5700. Harry S- Wolfe. Mauser. 451 Starkweather,
ave.
Blond Brucie. Towers Feed Store, Phone Livonia 2693.
It-c
U-p
28850 Plymouth road.
51-2t-pd
■ —t---------------------------------- — ELECTRIC roaster. 10320 Ply METAL BIRD cage with chro
ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement
mouth road. Phone 850-Wl. It-c
mium standard. Phone Livonia
' gravel, 4 yards, $6; delivered BARRED rock pullets, nice flock, 2708.
It-c
in Plymouth. John Sugden, phone
4 months old, almost ready to
291.
40-tf-c lay. $2 each. Bennett. 10381 Ann THOR washing machine w’ifh one
half h.p. motor. 33424 Hathaway
A r ^ r road just east of GodfredEXHAUST fan, 16 inch bucket son
road
at Farmington road.
It-p
road.
ll-c
blade, never used, fine motor,
good for shop or business. Price STORE or lunch counter; 1000 RED. DRESS, size 38. never worn,
Phone 196-J after 6 p. m.
late spring style. Will sacrifice.
ft. of V4 inch hardwood boards:
It-c table
U-c
4 x 8 ; boy’s all wool suit, Phone 879-J2.
size
10;
pair
of
lady’s
navy
gab
WHEAT straw 75c a bale; wheat
BARN 50 X 100. Phone Vermont
$1.50 bu.; lumber wagon. Third ardine shoes, size 9 AAA. 15103
6-3505.
t-c
Northville
road.
‘
It-c
house sputh of U. S. 12 on Lilley
road. Walter Postiff.
52-4l-pd MAROON color studio couch. APPLES. Wcalthys, $1.50 bushel.
Corner Bradner and Five Mile.
steel springs, sponge rubbef
Modern 6 room house with gar
age and full basenient, located cushion; 9 x 12 rug and pad. _______________________
at472 N. Holbrook. Phone 1344-J. clean and in excellent condition. GRINNELL piano; Duncan Phyfe
52-3t-pa 409 west Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
dining room suite, like new;
ORIENTAL poppy and iris roots. SMUT FREE red Thorn seed set six straight chairs; rocking
wheat. Cleaned by Clipper mill. chairs: good A.B. gas stove: elec-^
9424 Newtjurg Rdad. 52-2t-pd
J)onald Schmidt, 7639 Lilly road. trie refrigerator; curtains, pillows:
2-t3-c drtssers; bed steads; Simmons bed
FIVE ACRES, part orchard. 20x22 Phone 679-J3.
springs; mattress and 'mattress
new building with overhead
garage doors, suitable for living GIRLS WINTER coat, outgrown. covers; stand tables; coffee table;
Size 10-12, tan AnCuna. Length kitchen stool; rugs, and numerous
quarters. Good well. Located
near Five Mile and Haggerty Rds. 34 inches, $7.50; girl's pink tweed other articles. 199 Arthur istreet.
Full price, $2800 cash. Owner C. Y, length coat. $4.50. Call 196-J
U-p
It-c
R. Bferry, 42261 Five Mile, comer after 4 p.m.
Bradner road.
It-pd
CHICKEN COOP. 14 x 60 feet.
ABOUT 12 acres standing corn.
includes roo.'^ts, nests, 2 feeding
Call 865-W3. Bert Kahrl, Ann stands, 2 galvanized cupolas,
Arbor road, U. S. 12.
It-c roosting frame for young chicks.
Also aoproximately 850 feet of
119 ACRE FARM, Clear Lake. 6 foot fencing. Make me an offer.
Indiana, 16 room house, garage, 9545 Ridge road. Phone 854-J3.
★ ★ ★
basement barn; electricity; full
It-c
bath and running water; 40 acre
Three Heifers
alfalfa; lake frontage; good fish PRE-WAR studio couch. $35:
baby buggy, $7. 1273 S Harvey.
ing, hunting, trapping; fruit; tools;
It-c
crops: stock; roadside market.
48837 Cherry HiU Rd,
John T. Huffman, R. F. D. 1, Ray
F1FT*Y BUSHEL corn ior pigs.
Indiana. Steuben County
6606 Haggerty .i Highway, be
Phone 847-J2
’
62-2t-c
tween Ford and Warren roads.
t-p
BALED HAY and straw; also
wheat and oats. Ted StowelJ,
2C920 W. Warren ^oad. 52-31-c FUMED OAK porch swing with
rocker to match; two other
FIVE- YEAR old new milch cow rockers; combination writing desk
with calf by. side. Waiter Wus- and book case; good ice-^x, 50
chack, 31206 Ann Arbor Trail, lb. capacity, like new; quantity
Saturday^ Sept. 9,
Garden City.
52-2t-pd walnut lumber. 264 Ann street.
12:30 Sharp
1-P
CHRISTMAS and everyday cards
Robinson 8e Croft, Auctioneers
and wrappings. Reasonable.
Final clearance of general wear
At 8270 Five Mile Rd., one mile
ing apparel. Call evenings or by
South and one and one-half miles
appointment Ora Ralhbun, 254
Gel your supply while it
West of Salem.
N. Mill. -Phine 474-J.
l-t9^pd
lasts.
Field fence 10-47-12“ slay
23 Good H ead of
No. 11 ga. $10.50 per 20-rod
Holstein Cattle
roll.
PouUry fence 26-72-6” No.
TERMS: 9 month time will be
14^2 Gaw $^80 per 10-rod 1given by the First National Bank
rolL
jof Plymouth

LIVD^G ROOM iu ite j green vel
our, pre-war. Apply< 1851 MarloWte, south of Fdrd road between
Sheldon and Li^ey yoads U-p
SINGER 'treadle bewing machine,
in good condition. n 5 . 9267 s.
Main street or P|ione ^66.
It-c
.TWO PIECE living iwom suite;
12 ducks, avefage j5 lbs; and
this year’s turkeys. Apply Rose
Zalas. 2185 Oakviewl south of
Ford road between Sheldon and
Lilley roads.________
It-p
ELEVE;N HOE SUMRIOR disc
grain drill with fertilizer and
grass seed attachments. Frank
Hesse, 10670 Warren itoad at Na
pier road
'
It-p
NEW THORN seed wjieat, 45 bu.
per acre, all cleanc^ ready to
sow. Reasonable. Tea Heath, 3
miles south of (Milan foad an US
23. Phone 4 g ^ f ^
'
l-t3-pd
GOOD USED water softeners.
41267 Wilsox road. Ph<)ne 892-W2.
It-p
MARVEL KODAK and films, also
three-burner kero^ne stove.
41267 Wilcox road. Phone 892-W2.
__________________
It-pd
ONE and Va acres, 5 room home
34 X 24 ft. Bath, n e ^ y painted
outside, just off Plymouth road.
$3500 — $500 down. ; Harry S.
Wolfe. Phone Livonia! 2693. It-c
MAHOGANY Duncani Phyfe din
ing room suite, including 3 ex
tra leaves and pad; walnut finish
ed bedroom suite, including spring
and mattress; small dirosser, with
mirror; cogswell chair; overstuff
ed arm chair; straight back, arm
chair; 6 odd chairs. Phone 466.
9025 Ball St.
It-c
DRY CHUNK wood and kindling.
$5.00 cord You haul it. Don Hor
ton. US 12 between P. M. viaduct
and Haggerty Highway.
TWELVE WEEKS old 4A mating
pullets. 1028 Lotz road, between
Cherry Hill and Ford roads. Phone
880-J12.
It-c
AT PLYMOUTH, modem 7 rooms,
2 baths, new carpets and linoItum. Newly decorated inside.
Two car garage. $6500. Immediate
possession. Ray Baker, 129 Wost
street, Northville, phone 222. It-pd

F. G. ASH FENCE CO.

SIX room brick, home with
tiled sun room floor, tiled
bath, lavatory on first floor,
Venetian blinds in sun room,
2 lots, 2 car. garage. $13,500,
terms.

Classified Ads

For Sale

AUCTION!

Farm Fence

AnCTION!

. W ednesday, Sept. 13th
1:30 o'clock

C A TTLE
AU T. B. and Bangs Tested
On account of the loss of one
of my hands in an accident and
unable to" et help, I am forced to
discontiilue dairying, and wil'.
sell my complete herd of 25 cows
to the highest bidder at 9655 North
Tcrritori.al Rd.. corner Godfrodson
Rd.'. or five miles west of Ply
mouth.
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs., due Oct. 26
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs., due Sept. 20'
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., due Sept. 16 |
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs., due Sept. 11
Holstein Cow. 4 yrs., due Nov. 11
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs., fresh with
calf.
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., milking . . . .
Holstein Cow’, 4 yrs fresh with
calf.
Holstein Cow, 4yrs. fresh with
calf.
Holstein Cow, 4yrs., fresh with
1 calf.
Holstein Cow, 4yrs., fresh with
calf.
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, milking
Holstein Cow, 4 yr^ old, milking
Holstein Cow„ 6 jds. old, milking
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, milking
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, milking
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, milking
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old,~4nilkin^
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, milking
Holstein Cow, *4 yrs, fresh with
calf
Holstein Cbw, 4 yrS., fresh
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, .milking
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs., due Oct. 7
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, milking
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs., calf by side
Holstein Bull, 2Vz years old
These cows were all raued on
this farm, and are good producers.
TERMS:—9 months time will be
given at 6% interest.

Alex Rusceak, Prop.
Harold Gates, Auctioneer
Phone HoweU 1013-R
Plymoiith Bank
'
Floyd^ KehrL Clerk

Hogarth 0787
14142 Meyers Rd.
Detroit. Mich.

W illiam Sulkowski cmd
Harmon G ale, Owners
Sam Spicer, Clerk
Floyd KehrL Cashier

At ROBINSON’S
857 Penniman Ave.
Just received a large line of new furniture.
All kinds of furniture for the whole house.
Come in and see.
^ TERMS: C A ^ .
HARRY C. ROBINSON. Owner
lesse Hake. M anager.

City of Plymouth
E p jo y I d e a l ' H o m e L if e !

Lew T«i Atm
Shopping Centar
ScheoK Perb

The N ew , Ideal, Clean S uburban C ity
Becoming N ationally-K now n fo r B eauti
fu l P arkw ays and F ar-Sighted Planning.

Lifetime Homes $ 3 0 0 Down
READY TO MOVE INI L«rg* living room, file foehirei;
recroetioa room, fill ettic. .SO-foot loH. An iJeel locotion, convoRiMt to nl| Wost Side indettrlo*.

OFFICE » d MODEL OPEN ) OR PHONE MR. MOON
FROM 10 A. M. U 9 P. M. / AT PLYMOUTH 1230
^ ^ L o o k fo r the Yell&w and Black Signs
DAWSON BUILDING CO.

FO R S A LE
160 ACRES close to Ply
mouth, $100.00 an acre.
8 rdora house, bam, chicken
house, orchard Will trade
for small acreage and mod
em house or large lot and
modern house in or near
Pl3nnouth or Northville.
10 ACRES with 6 room mod
em home, ibam, 2,car gar
age, well located. $8500.00
terms.

Plymouth, M ichigan

TWO BOY’S bicycles. 11101 Stark REGISTERED Guernsey bull, 2^
road.
it-p
years old. 44441 Warren road,!
comer
Sheldon road.
U-p ;
FIVE PIECE breakfast set, Wind
sor rocker, bridge lamp, stand NEAR NORTHVILLE
2 acres
radio 632 N. Mill street.
Itpd
6 room home. Furnaw. Elec
HOUSE, 4 rooms, § acre plot, $300 tricity, well, some fruit. $4500.
down Nine Mile road. 3 miles $2500 equity. Balance easy. E. L.
west of Northaille. Phone North- Smith. Northville Phone 470.
ville 7136-F21.r\
it-pd
2-21-c
ORDER YOUR Hale and Elberta SEVEN ACRES ^car 'Northville.
peaches from Clyde Smith farm,
7 room modern home. Barn.
8010Newburg road, Phone 858-Wl Chicken
Coops. Rolling $850^. E.
_________________________ It-c L. Smith. Northville Phone 470
2-21-c
ANTIQUE dresser, chest, bird's
eye dresser, large circulator
stove, laundry water heater and NEAR PLYMOUTH-^ rooms and
bath. 2 bedrooms, living, room,
tank, antique copper light fixture,
toilet and. wash bowl, draperies kitchen, utUity room, laundry
and fixtures, fur coat, fur jacket tubs, hardwood floors, hot water
and muff. 233 S. Main.
It-pd systern, wired for electric stove,
electric pump, deep well. Good lo
FOUR SECONDj(4iand gas stoves cation, only $3500. Easy contract.
with ovens, ice box, 50 lb. capa E.^L. Smith, Northville. Phone'
city, nearly new, day bed and sil 470.____________________ 2-t2-c
ver plated baritone horn, 87G
Blunk avenue. Phone 1066-J. It-c FOUR YOUNG kittens to be given |
away. 15785 Newburg road near !
FROZEN^ FOOD cabinet. 24 cu. Five Mile road. Frank Hake.
}
feet, I ' year guarantee. Kim
(Continued on Page 5)
*;
brough Electric. 868 W. Ann Ar
bor Trail
2-tf-c
100 CRATES. 44833 N. Territorial
road. Phone 471-w.
SALE or rent— large Rex
ment mixer, perfect running
USED CARS
cpjUdition. 45245 Joy road. Phone
868-W4.
It-c
1S36 to 1942 Models
ELBERTIA peaches on Wilcox
road between Parh Drive and
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
Haggerty Highway. Phone 1498-R.
SALES SERVICE
It-c
------ ---------------------------- 1_____
Phone 130
TOMATOES, pick them yourself.
470 S. Main SL
75c a bushel New patch. 6265
Lilley road, between Warren and
Ford roads.
’
It-p
AN APARTMENT size gas plate.
574 Evergreen
It-p
105 ACRES, lake farm. Good 8
room home, electricity, lurnace’.
Two barns, two silos. Productive
' Production Operators
soil $10,500 tertns. Ray Baker,
MEN
WOMEN
West street, Northville phone
Preferably
with
some mach*
222. '
ll-p
inc experience.

WOMAN

Bedford G age and
. M anufacturing Co.

Housekeeping work

44602 N. Territorial Road
Phone Plymouth 1221

M ichigan Bell
^Telephone Company
729 W. Ann Arbor Taail
Phone 9929
Women engaged in essential
work please do not apply*

WANTED

SEVEN room home,. good
condition, carpets includ
ed. $6600, $3300 ^own.
UPPER and lower apart
ment, close to Main St.
$6500, terms.

Phone 689

FIVE room home on paved
street, modem. $3,750.
SIX rooms, nearly
home, $6600.

new

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
1375 Ann Arbor Trail
Phono 432

Tool m aker and grinder h an d .
Fam iliar with G age Work

Twin Tool & Gage Co.
8182 Ccinton Center Road
Plymouth, M ichigan

WANTED
Male and Female help for faclor.y work. No experience ne
cessary. Hero is what we oHer
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days
with limc-and-a-half over
40 hours and double time
for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to establish
yourself pcrmanentl.v with a
company that was and again
will be one of the leaders in
its field in the development
of peacetime products.
(3) A chance to back up the
young Americans who are
- sacrificing tlicmselves in the
batllolincs on every front—
a chance to fight for your
country o n ^ h e production
lines, for wo are engaged
JOO % in war work,

WANTED

W all W ashing
and
P aper C leaning

FIVE room home, modern
ized, $5500.
9% ACRES of land with 6
room modem home, close
to Plymouth, tractor.’ and
many, farm tools, go with
sale of $9000.

W a n te d !

WANTED

10 ACRES, large house to
remodel on paved road.
$8500.00, terms on balance.
FIVE room home, excellent
condition. $6000.00, $1800
down, ^ose in.

UPPER and lower apart
ment, with one acre of
land. $90.00 income, stoker
heat. $7300, terms.

Friday, Septm nber B, 1944

WANTED
We want property. Homes
land or farms. See )or call
us today. We have cash
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline /and tires,
good buyers arc depending
on us to find, property for
them. Our tliree offices can
give you real service.

WALL WIRE
PRODUCTS CO.
,

General Drive

Plymouth, M ichigan

H a r r y S . W o lf e
231 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Plymouth 48 *
or
Eve^ijngs Livonia 2313

The Plymouth Mail W ant Ads Bring Results

MEN

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP
and
SALAD WOMAN

H ILLSID E
BA RBECU E
WANTED

Immediately
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
• W orking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overttme.
If you are interested in steady work at the present time
and in a job that will be for the post-war period a s welL
apply immediately.

“ TRUCK DRIVER

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

For Delivery Work
Not Under 30 Years of Age
Permanent Job
With Good Pay

Edw ard W iggle
2932 N. Washington. Wayne
Phone 870

Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.

796 Junction Street

W w te d !

M EN W A N T E D

Weiyxie County Training School has open
ing ,for cottage workers, both m en and
women. P leasant surroundings, unusually
attractive working conditions. Pay starts
at $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour
week.*
Also opening for form hand: dairy hand.
Personal Application Necessary

1

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

Phone 478

W ho ore interested in steady post-war Jobs in
cold drow n steel mill.

E X P E R IE N C E N O T , N E C E S S A R Y
You will be trained for your after-w ar position.
At present we are e n g a g ^ in 100% defense work.
I

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W JUP.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

PilgrimDrawnSteel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131
Plymouth, M ichigan
✓

v:

Fridoyr^September 8.1944

Classified Ads

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth« ^fichi^cm

TO BUY—small pedal car. Mrs.
Dewar Taylor. 155-M.
It-c M IS C E L L A N E O U S
PAPERHANGING and carpenter WALLPAPER — Redecorate the
ine]^>ensive way ' Hollaway
work. Phone 405-J.
l-2t-c
Wallpaper and Paint Store. Phone
28. 263 Union.

(Continued from Page 4)
■I'
SALE
TWO
8 Troom modern
FO R REN T
home.,^A location. 60 bearing
apple trees. iJargo lot 262 x 350.
$11000. E. L. Smith Northville. LARGE room in modem home
also small room. 9229 S. Main
Phone 4 ^ .•
2-2t-c
street. Phone 530.
45-tf-c
■ li. " ' — ■-= ■ -"
DESIRABLE rocm for young
W A N TED
ladies. .900 Church street. 52-tf-c

WILL pay cash lor your radio, APARTMENT, unfurnished. Call
861-J3.
52-2t-pd
any make or condition. 515
Starkweather.
3 L tf^
UPPER FOUR room apartment.
all modern. No children. 364
r o o f in g and sHiiDg Jobs. For
It-p
free estimates, materials or in Sunset.
stallation, Write (qr phone 744 af
ter 5 p. m.) Sterling Freyman, con SPACE FOR one house trailer.
It-c
tractor.
• •
48-tf-c 151u3 Northville road.
ROOM at 215 5. Main
TO RENT a garage in vicinity of ‘ SLEEPING
street.
It-p
Dewey street. Phone 1212. 49tfc|
KITCHENETTE a p a r t m e n t .
EXPERIENCED nursemaid to ) Everything Furnished. Want to
care for 16 month-old boy. Musi i rent to a man, or working couple.
have references. Write Box 297,' Quiet, steady people only. Ready
Plymouth.
50-tf-c | to occupy Friday, Sept. 8. 35800
E Ann Arbor Trail. Livonia 2805.
TO RENT by October 1, small; _________________________ ^
modferrf,
ban home by re -;
liable coupid \CaU 1233-W be-' A LARGE Comfortable sleeping
fore 3 p. m. ]_________50-tf-c j room. 1031 S. Main. Phone
1213-W.
It-c
MIDDLE AGfiC^^oman to help |
about housework. Good iposition ; PLEASANT large room, suitable
and work is not hard. Small fam- | for two. 169 Adams street, tl-c
ily. Permanent. Can furnish living '
accomodations if desired. Address SLEEPING ROOM at 796 N. Mill
It-p
Box P.B.G. c7o Plymouth Mail. 1 street.
'
1 ^ ^ I GARAGE at 226 Union street
FALL PLOWING and other trac- J Call at 143 Union street. It-c
tor work. Glenn Rcnwick. 253 SMALL HOUSE. 3 miles from
Blanche street.Phone 1146. 52-t4-c Plymouth at 1547 Brookline, cor
ner • Ford and Sheldon roads.
MAN TO work on milk bottle W'rite Lester Bell, 8381 Pingree
filler. Experience not necessary. road, Pinckney, Mich., Rt. 1, or
Aprply Chaslen Farms Dairy. 49395 call Pinckney 78-F22
It-c
W. Six Mile road. Phone North
ville 7132-F3.
52-t2-c NEW DOUBLE garage, 18 x 20,
suitable for car or household
1 AM VERY anxious to rent a ! goods storage. Adams street north
modem home in or near Piy- ‘ of Farmer street. Phone Hamill,
mouth. I am married, have two I 1C3G-J or call at 876 Blunk street.
children, and am permanently I
It-c
employed in tlie office of the
Nash-Kelvinator Corpoiation. I FO0R ROOM modem, nicely
furnished apartment. Electric
will appreciate any information
regarding the availability of such refrigerator. Private entrance. $45
a home in the near future. Write a month. Adults. References. 642
to H. A. Wilfis. c/o Nash-Keivin- N. Center street., Northville. It-c
ator Corporation. 14250 Plymouth
It-p
road, Detroit, 32, Michigan, or ROOMS at 353 Roe street
call: Hogarth 8200, before 5:15 L.^RGE furnished cabin, newly
p.m. Plymouth 484-R, evenings.
decorated, oil heat, two miles
____________^ _________ 5 ^ t - c from Plymouth. 45245 Joy road.
It-c
FURNISHED or partT^ furnished Phone 868-W4.
apartment. Phone 1I9-W. It-c ROOM convenient to bath for one
or two ladies 312 Blanche St.
GENTLEIMAN desires nicely furnIt-c
ishedi comfortable room. Garage
also. Southwest section preferred.
Address replies to C.C.(!!. care of
Plymouth Mail.
It-pd
LO ST
ELDERiLY man to do work, few
hours each day doing janitor STRAYED OR stolen Tuesday
work. Make inquiry at The Ply morning 2 dogs, both setters.
Female, liver and white, name
mouth Mail office.
Nellie; male, black and white,
TEACHER and daughter wish to name Spot. Anyone findin? or
rent 4 room unfurnished apart having information as to wherement in Ihe city. Will consider abou*s of either please call Harold
house Address Box 80 c, o Plym rjftvi.'! 878 Arthur street, phone
outh Matt.” ■'
It-pd 1085-J.
It-pd
RIDERS to Bomber plaTil on day SMALL, white long haired dog.
shift. Leaving Plymouth 6:40 •'art Spitz. Answers to “Smudge.”
a. m. Room for 3. John A Wea License number Macdmb 1620.
ver, 696 N. Harvey.
It-pd Please notify police department.
It-c
PROM the way things look it will Reward.
not be loni^-before steady jobs
Wc infer the spirit of the na
will not be as plentiful as they tion in* great measure from the
have been. i[ow is a good time language, which is a sort of mon
U) p r^ a re forsteady work when ument to which 6Mh forcible in
war work ends. The Plymouth dividual in a course of many
Mail has an opening for a young hundred years has contributed a
man hr wonftan who desires to stone.—Emerson
learn the operation of job print
ing presses. The oosition is per
manent and there are no layoffs.
You .will be paid while learning,
^•^ouire The Plymouth Mail of
fice.
It-pd
MAN FOR siio filling by 3ay or
week. Good wages. Levi Dud
ley, 7621 Seven Mile road, west
NEW HAY LOADER
of NorthvHle. •
It-c
F U R N I S H E D accomodations DeLaval Milking machine with
2 pails.
wanted for lighl housekeepins
for two adults and one grown
boy. Best references. Phone Three young fresh cows. 2 HolDliarborn 4000, extension 241.
steins. one Jersey.
______ : _____________ ,, i ‘-i> Grinnell upright piano, dinette
REFINED family, 3 adults, wishes
and kitchen set.
to rent 5 or*6 room unfurnished
home in Plymouth. Same care of
All as good as new.
pmperty as if owned. Eefenmees.
•Please call Wayne 08M anytime,
or Wayng^.0670 days, F. Hayes, 845 Canton Center Rd.
35335 Paliticr road, Wayne, Mien.
_________________________ ^-P
MIDDLE AGED woman to assist
with 'hght housework. Call
161-R, or at 452 Maple street. It-c
FO R SA LE
TWO OR three bedroom house
or apartment before October 1.
''^r:te B. Highfiel-a, c/o The High THREE acres of good ground
School, Plymouth, Mich.
t-p^
east of Wayne road on Ann
Arbor
6 room modern
BRICK, tile and block laying; house. Trail.
Heat, hot air. Chicken
work done by experienced ma
son. Call Livonia 1^20.
l-t3-p coupe, barn and garage. Price
$9000. DO, terms.
MIDDLE AGED woman or mo
ther with one child to keen
room house on Ann
house and care for children. All SEVEN
Arbor
St. Four bed ro<mis,
home privileges and fair wages
to suitable party. No men in the oak trim, bath and toilet down.
home. Phone 45T^W or call at Hot air furnace. 1 car garage.
116W Morgan street, Robinson House and garage newly paint
sub.
It-pd ed and new roof to go on. Close
GOOD ELECTRIC refrigerator. to business section and could
be used for botlT professinal
199 Arthur street.
and dwelling. Price $9000.00,
MAN TO HELP paint house. terms.
Phone 484-W or caii al 147 Mam
street.
It-p SFV^N room house on Pacific.
2 b«d rooms uo end 2 down.
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector Dwe^Unq
built with good sea
will buy solid gold and gold
timber Bath and joilet
filled antique jewelry. Livonia soned
down. 2 lots with propetty2405.____________________ Ij^-c Price
$6500.00. term.s.
EXPERIENCED beauty operator.
Call 792.
It-c FIVE acres with 6 room mod
ern heme east of Northville
LADY WANTS ride to Detroit Steam heat. Painted walls.
week days, leave about 7 a. m. Clood land. Hen house. Price
\ Works vicinity of Livemois and $9000.00, terms.
Fort street at Commercial Pat
tern Co.. 520 BKmk street or phone
405-R
Real Elstato—Insuzmace
TO BUY a ton of alfalfa or timo293 S. Main
thv mixed hav. George Costello,
R t 3, Wayne, MicK

ForSale

FLOOR sanding and finishing,
new and old floors. No job too
small Quick service. Reasonable.
Free estimates. Otto Kipper,
38450 Five Mile Road, near Newburg Road, phone Plymouth 846W 3 . ______________ 13-tf-c
DRESSMAKING, alterations and
all *inds of sewing in the of
fices formerly occupied by Dr.
Kelly, 249 S. Main St., phone Li
vonia 2369, mornings and even
ings.
51-4t-pd
PITTSBURG PAINTS—Rich col
orful enamels. Fine for furni
ture, bric-a-brac. Quick drying.
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint
Store Phone 28. 2 ^ Union.
.j____
PLASTER REPAIRUtG
New ceiling and arches. Call
between 6 and 8 p. m. Redford
7312._______ __________51-4t-pd
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
REPAIRING
DONALD HAMPTON
42512 Paikhunt
Phone 1441-X-W
It-pd
IN MBMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear
Father, Wm. H. Minehart, who
passed away 20 years ago Sept.
8. 1921.
Time may ease the broken heart,
Time may make the wound less
sore.
But time can't stop the longing
For the dear ones gone before.
Missed by his chHdren,
It-p
CARD OF APPtoCIATION
The familv of (he late Rnsign
James Sexton, Jr., wishes to exp r ^ their deepest appreciation
to their friends and neighbors
for the many kindnesses shown
them during their bereavement.
The James Sexton Family.

Segl. Wm. Russell
War Prisoner
The many Plymouth friends of
Staff Sergeant William J. Russell
who for a number of years made
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Fulton, 8880 Hix road, and
was reported missing in action
sometime ago. wrill be glad to
know that he is alive and now a
prisoner of war in Germany.
“Bill” as he was best known,
was listed as missing in action
over the Kosel oil fields. His plane
was kit by anti-aircraft fire and
destroyed.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Russell who reside in Penn
sylvania, were advised of his safe
ty a few days ago.

★

Buy W ar Bonds

★

Your After
the W ar

V IC T O R Y

HOME
★ Must be
Planned For
TODAY

★ Follow Henry Ford’s ad
vice “Back 10 the soil,*' Wc
specialize 'in little faXns,
and now offering several 5
and 10 acre tracts, fine soil,
near Plymouth on pavement
low as $200 per acre. Ideal
for Poultry and small fruit
farms.
★ Close in—Good building
lots in city of Plymouth. 4
blocks from Mayflower ho
tel. $150.00 and $200.00.
Easy terms. Choice vacant in
all part of city at lowest
prices.
★ Just outside city, bedpring
on Middle Rouge Parkway,
2 lots 85x150 only $450 each.
Beautiful view — Phccnix
Lake and Edward Hines
Drive. The Park will be
your front yard. Best Homo'
site near Pl>Tnouth.
★ 5 room home Pacific St.,
near Penniman Ave., thoro• ughly modem, stairs leading "
to 2nd floor not finished.
Will add 3rd bedroom at
little cost Full basement,
hot air heat, built 4 years.
Good condition, only $5,800,
$2,300 cash to mortgage pay
ments $37.50 per month.
★ Business frontage. South
Main street, only one block
from Mayflower Hotel, 60x150. ft old house on this land
with incomp. $60 per month,
cash 1% per month on bal
ance.. This business frontTotal price. $7,500. $2,500
age has a fine future.
%50xl50 business frontage.
South Main St.. 2 blocks
south of Hotel, old house
needs repairs, only $4500,
half cash, terms on balder.
We nredict business wflT go
south on Main street.
★ Ann Arbor road. Business
frontage, near Main St. $29
per foot.
★ For all these and many
other good bargains, see

J. H. JONES

New location 276 S. Main sL
<
Phone 22

Caoses Borns
Improper handling o f' cooking
u t^sils causes many burns. A re
port from an Illinois' county shows
th a t^ burn to one horttemaker could
have been avoided by turning the
handle of a utensil, filled with boil
ing water, in toward the stove in
place of out The preventable bum
resulted in four weeks’ absence from
housework and two additional weeks
with limited efficiency at work.
Dry Shower Cnrtalns '
Be careful with shower curtains
—always spread them out to dry.
Mildew also vHU attack shoes stored
In warm, damp places and ?ny
damp clothing hung away in a
closet. Keep shoes off the floor
where air can get around them, pref^
erably on a rack and placed so
they can not touch each other. Shoes
also may be stuffed with paper,
which will absorb moisture.
Riddle Beans
On beans of al] kinds coppery-col
ored, black-spoUcd, Mexican bean
beetles and their spiny lemon-yellow
colored grubs, looking like tiny pin
cushions, makp laccwork of the
leaves and chew into the pods. Dust
or sprays of rotenone, co ’oUte, or
pyrethrum will put a ptop to this
must be applied to'Uie underside
ol the leaves.
Water Essential
Two-thirds of the human body Is
water, that is, about 12 gallons. 1716
normal homan brain is 85 per cent
water; the blood is 90 per c ^ t
water; and eyen the bones are 50
per cent water. Without water to
drink, man would suffer miserably
and in two or three days’ time
would die.

Furnace
Cleoning
Let us vacuum your furnace
and also clean the hot and cold
air pipes in your home.
Special cleaning service for
chAftiney and chimney base.

Phone 543-W
Between 6 and 8 p. m.

Frank W agenshutz
1045 Carol St.

AUCTION
I have decided to quit farm
ing and will sell at Public
Auction on the promises locat
ed 5 miles east of Ann Arbor
on U. S. 12 at village of Dixboro, on

Friday, Septem ber 15
at 12:30 p in. The following:
10/20 McCormick Deering
tractor, rubber in front.
1—P&O 2-14” bottom plow
1 International manure spread
er
1 ' Empire Junior Grain Drill,
fertilizer attachment.
1 'Milwaukee Corn finder.
1 Dccring Grain Birider .
1 Deering Hay Loader
1 Side Rake
:
1 Deering Mowing Machine
1 Dump Rake
1 Steel Land Roller • '
I 3-Seclion Springtdolh drag
1 2-S('ction Springtooth drag
1 99 Oliver Walking: Plow
2 Stool Wagons and Racks
1 Fanning Mill, Coi*n Sheller,
Grind Stone. Rubber tired
Wheel 'Barrow, hand Corn
Planter. Seeder, Hay Rope and
C-hains
2 2-hcrsc Cultivator^
1 Corn Planter
1
1000 lb. platform Scs3es
2 single unit Prima Milking
Machines
2 Milk Coolers
10 Milk Cans, Pails dnd Strain
ers
■
1 Blue Bell Cream Separator
1 Churn
1 Kerosene Heater |
1 Tank Heater (submarine)
2 Wheel Trailer.
1
1 Double Harness [
1 Black kofsc, 7 yjs, 1500 lbs.
1 Gray horse, 11 yr^. 1500 lbs.
1 Sow, 5 feeder pigs15 Acres Corn in shdek, 400 bu.
Oats. ■
;
15 ton loose Hay in bam
Hay. T)0 baled Clover,
Straw
Sila.gc. 10x30 Silo
1 Holstein cow', 3 heifer calves,
8 years old fresh
1 Holstein cow', 9 y'ears fresh.
1 Jersey, 7 yrs, ^reih
1 Jersey, 2 yrs., fri?sh
1 Holstein, 6 yrs., due Sept. 19
1 Guernsey, 2 yrs. <me Nov. 11
1 Jersey. 8 yrs.. due N'ov. 22
1 Guernsey, 7 yrs.‘, giving milk,
bred Mav 4
1 Brindle,. 2 yrs., g ving milk,
bred May 24
1 Roan. 9 yrs.i, gi ring milk,
bred May 17
1 Guernsey, 8 yfs.. fcred June 9
1 Guernsey, 8 yrS., bred June 16
1 Jersey. 5 yrs.^ b n d July 4
1 Holstein, 2 yrs., bred June 20
16 heifers, 1 veir to 18 months
old
!
Forks, shovels, boes and many
articles too numerous to men
tion.
TERMS OP SALE;
All sums of $25. cash, over that
amount 10 months time will be
given on approval, Bankable
notes bearing interest at six
per cent, payable at First Na
tional Bank of Plymouth.

I

Clinton Lealicl, Prop.
Cap Smith, Au^onaar
EmtirY MuUhMla^ Clark
Floyd Kahrt C a rtla r

Auxiliary of
Legion to Meet
At the next regular meeting of
the American Legion Auxiliary
tp be held on September 15 in
the Legion hall, delegates will
make a report of the state con
vention which they attended. The
Auxiliary will also elect new of
ficers at this meeting.
Present officers are especially
anxious that all members immed
iately renew their membership so
that the Auxiliary can continue
to keep up its patriotic fight for
America.
It is pointed out that the Auxil
iary is exceedingly anxious to re
tain all of Us old member§,,^but
to secure many new members'as
well.
The poet's line, “brder is hea
ven’s fust law,” is so eternally
true, so axiomatic, that it has be
come a truism; and its wisdom is
as obvious in religion and scholar
ship as in astronomy or mathema
tics.—Mary Baker Edd^'
The benefit of proverbs, or
maxims, is that they separate
those wh« act on principle from
those who act on impulse; and
they lead 4o promptness and de
cision"in acting.—^Tyrone Edwards

Furnaces C leaned
& R epaired'
Stokers ajid Oil Burners Serviced.

Phone Livonia 2645

F oq4 S
ly busy building up his large
hardware business he has found
lime to be active in many com
munity affairs, especially the
American Legion, Chamber of
Commerce work and recreation
al activities. He states even
though he now has two big
stores to supervise, he plans to
give as much of his lime as ever
to various war efforts, the Leg
ion and activities which will be
of benefit to Plymouth.
-------------★ -;■

William Rose

((^ntinued from Page 1)
appliances as soon as they are
available.
A most complete line of paints
will be carried.
The hardware department will
have as large a stock as can be
secured, especially of tools and
heavy hardware.
In addition to these lines of
goods, he has equipped a large
sporting goods department and ★
an extensive line of glassware,
dishes and kitchen utencils will
be carried.
Riding equipigem for saddle
horses will be another new de- '
partment, including saddles and |
all the needs of a horseman.
1
Notwithstanding the fact that |
Mr. Rose has t^en exceeding

AUCTION
Have decided to quit farming ■
and will sell at Public Auction |
on my farm, located on the cor
ner of Seven Mile road and
Napier road, 4 miles west of ,
Northville. on

TWO acres, walking distance
to Grand River bus. Ranch
type home, attached garage.
beautifully landscaped. $7000.
FIVE Toor%. bungalow with
stairway to unfinished attic.
Room for 2 rooms upsfairs.
Fenced back yara, tile bath,
carpeted, full basement, garage.
Ideally located. $7000.
TWO acres S. E. of Plymouth
ranch home, two fireplaces,
carpeted, excellent surround
ings, fruit trees, berries, grapes.
$12,000.
ONE acre, 4 room house, bath.
attached 2-car garage, near
ly new, $4,C0D. $700 down.
; I n CO\T:n TRY Gardens. Lot
' 50'x250’, 6 room bungalow, in
I^rfect condition, recreation
! room $8,950.
j IN ROSEDALE Gardens, brick
I heme, 6 large rooms, lot size
I 12C‘xl40’ beautiful back yard
! picnic grounds. A real buy at
1 $10,500.
NEAR Plymouth road, 5 room
brick bungalow nearly new.
stairway to two unfinished
rooms upstairs, full basement.
Very handy ta school, etc.
$7100._____________________
FOR ACTION in the sale of
your home, land or farm sec
us. We have cash buyers wait
ing for property in this area.
NINETEEN years of active ser
vice in the northwest sub
urban area. Three offices and
seven salesmen.

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate Broker
Office at 231 Plymouth Road
Phone Plymouth 48 or
Livonia' 2313

Cap Smith. Auctioneer
Floyd Kehrl. Clerk
Watch for full list of sale next
week.

AUCTION

On account of the hired help
siiuaticn. I will sell at Public
Auction on Eight Mile road, ‘ 2
mile west of Farmington road,
on

W ednesday, Sept. 20
at 10:00 A. M.
Milc‘> .c:t\vs; 16 head heifers;
ball'd hay: baled straw; ICOO
bu^heb oats; corn in the field;
full line farm implements; in
cluding tract'r. 1*2 ton truck.
Watch for full list of sale next,
week in* all local papers.
Lunch stpvcd on the grounds.
TERMS: 10 m o n t h s , - i n t e r 
est. Payable Fi:'si Nalidnal
Bank, Plymouth.

GosHn £1 Blackwelii
Stock Farm, Preps.
Cap Smith, Auctioneer
Floyd Kehrl, Clerk

AUCTION
HAROLD GATES. Auctioneer
Phone Howell 1013-R
Due to the shortage of help, I will
sell at Public Auction the follow
ing pronerly, at the Tambasco
Farm, 13253 Grand River <U. S.
16} 3 miles west of New Hudson,
and S miles east of Brighton, on

S a tu r d a y , S e p t. 9

15 ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bed
rooms, tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135;
sower and city water; plenty of space for victory garden.
Full basement, hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.

C H. HARRISON CO.
3U63 RUSH AVENUE
Located al West Warren. West of Merriman Road
PHONE; WAYNE 7171-F22

N O T IC E
ToPropertyOwners
STORM SEWER
Notice ,is hereby given thot a public
hearing will be held in the Commission
Cham bers at the City Hall, M onday even
ing, Septem ber 18, 1944, at 7:30 p. m., for
the purpose of determ ing w hether or net
to construct a storm sew er on W ing Street
from Deer Street to Pine Street, on Pine
Street from W ing Street to Joy Street and on
Joy Street from Pine Street to a point ap 
proximately two hundred (200') feet east.
All property owners whose property
abuts the improvement will be given am ple
opportunity to participate in such hearing.
C. a ELLIOTT,
City M anager.

g tf f iS

A SIX room house, bath.
hardwood floors, full base
ment, laundry tubs, forced
hot air heat, on pavement,
easy walking stores, bus ser
vice at door, lot 48x260, all
fenced, new garage, fruit
trees, sickness forces sale.
$6900 cash.
IVi ACRES near Northville.
high and picturesque, bath
water heater, storm win
dows, well with electric
pump, 375 ft. frontage, near
Seven Mile road. $47M, with
$20C0 down
TW(4 aacres. 2 miles YpsilaAti, 8 room modern
hom« 1bath, furnace. 2 car
hom^
garage, hardwood floors,
newly decorated, $10,000.
Terms.
119 ACRES vacant near
Jackson, red pine trees.
14 years old; plenty of other
timber; soring fed creek,
landscaped. $6000. Terms.
50 ACRES rolling clay loam
and good, a fine fruit and
twultry farm. Irish Hills sec
tion. 7 acres bearing mixed
fruits, 10 room frame, bath,
basement, furnace, large
modem kitchbn, electric
pressure water system, A
fine home in fi(;e condition.
36x72 H. R. basement bam,
large hen house, other build
ing, near lake, shadv land
sc a p e yard. 1 mile U.S 112.
A fine place, owner takes
summer boarders. Sickness
forces sale $12,000. $5000
down.

G ILES
REA L

ESTA TE

Phoaa S32
Plymoulh, Mich.

QUALITY
DRY
CLEANINGI

FAIL AND
WINTER
CLOTHES

rff^rs
p r id e

THE

NOW —

LONOER

TOOAYI

WEAR,*

THRIFTI

STORV

SANITEX

Man's Suits * Topcoats
Lodios* Pioin CooH • Drossos

At One O'clock P* M,
4'* HEAn CATTLE
Re4 C »v. 5 yrs. cH . br«d Mav 13
Black Cow. 7 yrs. old. bred M ar. 17
TbiMy C ^ . 7 yrs. old. fresh this Sept.
H o ls tc iJ ^ o w . b yis. old. bred July 10
H o lsten Ctnv. S yrs. old
Ito lst/fA Cow. 4 yrs.. bred Ju ly 29
HolsieJ^^Covv. 4 vt3. old. fresh
W hite ^ f e t e in , 4 yrs., fresh
Black ilo E tein Cow, 5 yrs.. fresh
Blark H olitein Cow, 5 yrs., fresh July
1944
/
ffoUtcin ^ 6 w . 6 yrs., bred June 10 Holstctn 'C 'lw , 4 yrs., pasture bred
Holstein Cnw. 4 yrs.. pasture bred
Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs.. pasture bred,
G uernsey Cr'W. 6 yrs.. bred A oT4 ®
H olstein Heifer. 3 y n . pasture bred
H olstein Cow, (• yrs., b r ^ M ay 12
Holstein Cow. 5 yrs.. bred June 21
H olstein Cow. 6 yrs.. bred Jo ly S'
H olstein H eifer. 3 ^ yrs.. bred Apr. 27
Holsteili Cow, 4 yrs.. pasture bred
H olsteiri Cow. 6 yrs.. bred Apr. 27
H olstein Cow. 4 yrs.. bred July 8
H olsteid Cow. * yrs.. pasture bred
Red-Hdfstein. 4 vrs.. fresh in Sept.
Guernsey Cow. ‘ 8 yrs., pasture bred
Guernsey Cow. 6 yrs.. bred in April
Guernsey Ccw. 6 yrs.. bi%d in April
G uernsey Cow. 8 yrs., bted Mar. 24
G uernsey -Cow, 4 yrs., bred Apr. 29 ,
G uernsey Cow. 3 yrs.. pasture bred
Brown Cow. 4 yrs.. fresh in Sept.
H olstein Cow. 5 yrs., pasture bred
G uernsey Cow. 6 yrs.. pasture bred
H olstein Cow, 4 yrs . pasture bred
Holstein Cow.' 3 yrs.. pasture bred
T w o H olstein Heifers, 2 ^ years old.,
pasture bred
Tw o C uernsev H eifers. 2*^ years
old, pasture bred
Red and Viihite Heifer. 214 years old,
nas’iire bred
H O L S T E IN B U L L . V A years old

Words like flowers, have their
colours too.—Ernest Rhys

PRICE

Saturday, Sept. 23
at 12»30 p. m
32 head of new milch cows,
h e i f e r s . w h i t e face steers.
Several of these cows due to
freshen in next 2 monlii<, all
T. B., Bangs teslcdi These
cows all raised' on this farm.
Farm implements.
TERMS;, 10 'months lime.

★

Apothegms to thinking minds
are the seeds from which spring
fields of new thought, that may be
further cultivated, beautified, and
enlarged.—Ramsey

NewBrick Homes

II

Hoy LeMoster, Prop.

FOR SALE

Buy W ar Bonds

Whatever wciglis in the eternal
scale of equity and mercy lips the
beam on the rigiit side, where
the immortal words and deeds of
men alone can settle all questions
amicably and satisfactorily.

Of

c l e a n s

AUeWgan’s Fosf Grewmg
Q y a fk y

D ry

C /« o » o rfl

79<
Special Ending Sept. 16

SW EA TERS

29c

f

CLEANERS
P lym outh: 774 Pennnnafl
Y osilanti: 14 N. W aahingtoa
W ayne: 292$ N. W ashingtoe

CASH & CARRY

“DEAD OR A L IV E ”
FARM ANIMALS

%

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt ColUdioo

Sunday Sarvica

CoU Ann Arbor 2-2244 CoUoct

DAIRY AND FARM TOOLSP arm m atter Milk Cooler. 4 can cap.
P o u r 10-sal. Milk Cans
Two 5-saI. MJlk Cans
Double Sterilizing T ank
T W O Ford Airliner MilkinR M a
chines and 130 feet of track
T W O Milk C arts. 4 can capacity
Milk Separator. Economy King. 16%
F lw iric H o- W ater H eate-. S c h id tr^
T yler Refrigerator. 44 cubic feet
(N E W )
Elec*-ic
B utter C hurn
(E lg in .
6
ration capacity)
M anure
Soreadrr
on
RUBBER.
Bradley, 3 years old)
Kerosene 'S to re,
w ith
bake eren
three vears old
P otato D igger. Champion, in good
condition
Rhaker D trre r. Bradlev. N E W
P erd M otor w ith pulley and f o r ernor. 4 cylinder

Be Patriotic
SA LV A G E SP ELLS V ICTO RY
Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses$3.00 -Cattle$2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

SHEEP

According |o Size and Condition
PHONE COLLECT TO

40 .Rbenp. 2 to 4 rears old
T ER M S-—S10 and under Cash: o re r
th a t am ount 10 to 12 m onths on
approved notes a t 6% .

S. Tambasco
P R O P R IE T O R
H arley EarL Clerk

DARLING & COMPANY
«

Detroit — VInewood 19400
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of Plymouth, four grand-children bearers will be Messrs. Harry and friends during that time,, who will ris of Kalamazoo. The remains
Teach Spanish
After World War I. Tex^s op and one brother, Orlando Sipe of Jame.s B^issett, Guy Taylor, Clar regret to learn of his death. He were taken to Kalamazoo by the
posed the teaching of any toreign ^Alma, Michigan. The body was ence Echmidtt, Arthur Trost and was born in Kalamazoo on Dec Wilkie Funeral Home where the
brought to the Schrader Funeral Henrj* Mielfaock. Interment will ember 9, 1882. He is survived by funeral will E>e held ^ tu rd a y af
language in the grade schools. In ] Home.
Plym ^th, and later t&ken be in Livonia Cemetery.
his wife, Luella, and granddaugh ternoon from the Jokiprsma and
1941. however, (his state that to North
Star, Michigan, where
ters. Margie and Mary Livingston Klein Funeral home. Burial will
shares a 1,200-mile border! with funeral services were held Mon
of Plymouth and a brother, Har- be in the family lot in that city.
John Gottlieb Gerst
Mexico decided to legalizp the day, September 4th. Interment
teaching of Spanish and now 1,125 waVmade in Korth SUr Cemetery.. thfs^Tridiy^^SeSLl^er
Texas school districts are tc[?ching
HEY H
NG BACK m TELtWKJMC DifiECTOBV
Spanish to over a quarter of ja mil
Mr«. Mable Cbaison Bassett ‘
, Mabel Chibson was born in 1
lion children. *
WITH THOSE VALUABLE VEtLOW PAGES
1Livonia
nia Township on June 22r.d, i
^An.on
^anton to^Anahip
towni»mp and
ana
and■ "
THAT T E L L ‘ W H E y E -T 0 -6 U V
1830 to George
“
Water Clock
Ison. In 1900 she was u n it^ in
The ar^ments in the Roman sen Chillson
ALMOST
ANY A RTICLE OR SER V IC E
+rv .Floyd
1TW /1 Ti
marriage to
B. Bassett. 11SGventy-threc vcurs. Surviving are
ate were timed by the clepsyidra or They
resided in Livonia and NanMrs. Edith Gerst. one
water clock. Tliis instrumejnt too kin townships for the past sixty- son and """
one daughter. Harry
was made in many forms, same of four years. Deceased .passed away Gerst and Miss Flora F.
which had very modem-apF earing at .her home, 33180 Ann Arbor both of Plymouth: two grand
clock faces. * The operation of the Trail, Nankin township on Tues children; Gerald Arthur and
clepsydra depended on the low of day afternoon, September 5th ioi- Nancy Lucillc Gerst; two brothers
water through an orifice, eithejr to fill lowing a long illness. Besides her and, oh? sister, Louis Gerst of
Mrs. Louise Hutton of
Britain
husband she is survived by seven Plymouth,
or to empty a graduated codtaincr.
Fr.st
Corinth,
Vermont and Albert
children. They are Ora Bassett
Gerst
of
Parma.
Ohio. Mr. Gerst
of
Plymouth,
Mrs.
Iva
Mielbeck,
Keep Pheasants Oat ,
was
tlio
brother
of
the late FredTo keep pheasants awajj from Mrs. Ethel (Sarwoofl. Mrs. Vera ericka E. Rrddcman. Rev. T.
Trest,
'Mrs
Sybil
Johnson
and
com, hang pieces of shiny tin sus
Shirley Zeese, all of vicinity Leonard Sanders will officiate.
pended by string from leaning Mrs.
of Plymouth and Mrs. Margaret Two hvmns will be rendered at
stakes or stretched wirelalodg vul Schmitt
of Evansville, Indiana; the organ b%* Mr.s. M. J. O'Conner.
nerable sides of fields dr gardens. also surviving are two brothers. Active pallneaThrs will he Messrs.
Shooting permits are sometinies is Ora Chillson of Bedford and Clare William Wi'tt. Richard Gust. Rusued to farmers if birdsj ca^se ex Chillson of Plymouth and twenty- doloh and William Krueger. Inone grand-children. Remains were j
'ViU be m Riversides Cecessive damage.
Lieot K ^ h JoUiHe
brought to the Schrader Funeral'
.home, Plymouth. Funeral services
------- Farm Accidents
Home on a brief leave of ab
Burton A. Whipple
Falls in the home caus'edi 39 per will be held this Friday, Septom-.!
sence from Spruce Field, Georgia.
cent of the farm accident fdtalities ber 8th from the New'burg Metho- j Burton A. Whiople, 108 William
whCTe he is an instructor, Lieut.
last
year. Eums caused 25 per dist church at 2:20 p.m. Rev. Verle ftrec*. died at his home WednesKeith Jolliffc, son of Mr. and Mrs.
cent,
firearms 7 per cent, ipoisons Carson will officiate Two hymns day. September 6, after an illm-s.s
Evered JoUiffc, has only the kind
will be rendered bv Mrs. Anthonj^. ct many months. Although Mr.
6
per
cent, mechanical suffocation Cregcr,
est of words for the fine treat
at the-organ . Whipple had lived in Plyjnouth
4 per cent and all others 10 per i by Mrs accompanied
ment given-to Uncle Sam’s fight
Adolph Bohl. AcUve pall- only four years, h? made many
Sergt.
Rodney
Cloatman,
36,
of
Athol,
Mass.,
(left)
singlehandedb
ing men by the people of the captured 400 Nazi prisoners, outdoing the (amed Sergeant York. Like. cent.
south.
York, he was armed only with a rifle. Capt. J. R. Wfllin^am, Tusca
Flowers of Sulphur '
Lieiit. Jolliffe has beqn located loosa,
Ala., (right) captured 300 Germans by circling overhead in plane
When arr outbreak of coccidiosis
in the south most of the time and herding
them to the Allied armored columns who took charge. Due occurs, the flock should be fed flow
since going into the service.
to
this
exploit,
has been called the ‘ flying cowboy'* of the American ers of sulphur. Scratch feed is with
“Seemingly every one living Air forces. The he
German
prisoners stated that they were tired of fighting held and the sulphur is fed at the
near where we are located are and in addition were afraid
of being fired upon.
rate of 5 pounds .to 100 pounds of
very rich or they are very poor.
But it makes no difference, both
mash. The sulphur is not fed longer
Russiwn Pepulstion
the rich and the poor of the south Deposits of anthracite are concen
than a week.
Russia is made up of 189 different
treat us most considerately. The trated in eastern Pennsylvania. An
communities near our field ace' thracite is, of course, the preferred peoples, ranging from the blond,
Seldom Cross
highly religious and the boys from type of coal for household heating fair-haired Slavs to the dark skinned
Tomato
varieties seldom cross
our field who attend the local because' it produces little or no Kazal^s, Tartars and Turcomans, and the chances
of getting a cross
churches are always asked out to; smoke. An average of 80 per cent with 'some Negroes on the ^ack
bred
here
are
very
remote. So any
Sunday dinner,, * stated Lieut. of production normally goes for such sea.
plants grown from tomato seeds you
Jolliffe.
purposes, making it pre-eminently a
saved out of your garden last fall
‘The people of the south where domestic fuel and giving the in
TME OKIAT ATLANTIC A fACIAlC TtA Ca
Edible Soybeans
will in all probability be O. K.
we are located seem to go out of dustry a seasonal character. The
Jldible
soy
beans
are
still
being
. their wav to do what they can for
us, and the men in uniform cer remainder is consumed by electric tested but it has been found that they
J U S T
A R R I V E D - F A N C Y
M I C H I G A N
E L B k 'R T A
Language is the only • instru
W kitehousfc^ A A I I 1 ^
power plants and railroads in the require a long growing season and
tainly appreciate it” he added.
ment
of
the
science,
and
words
Evaporated I v l I U V
Keith, a graduate of the Plym anthracite region where the cost of do best in localities where thhre is are but the signs of ideas.
outh high school, ’after he had small sizes of anthracite is com considerable heat and moisture.
-------—— ★ — — -■ •
4 Baby
1 7 c
completed his aviation training parable to some of the best grades
and was awarded his commission. of bituminous coal.
-Cut Weeds
C ans ....
WPS assigned back to the same
« -------------------Getting after weeds when they
R IC H C REA M Y
field from which he was graduat
Gas a By-Product
first appear saves a lot of work
SPRY
ed as a single engine advanced Ano^ier by-product of coal car later on, and stops weeds fnmi us
3 lb. jar .. ..
instructor But like all other avia
is gas, which amounts to ing moisture and fertility that is
Mrs. Malinda Homisidr
tion officers who are assigned to bonization
10,000 cubic feet per ton of coal car
PLUMP RIPE BEAUTIES— 2-INCH SIZE AND UP— U. S. No. 1 GRAD MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN
field instruction, he is anxious bonized. In addition, two to three needed by garden plants!
Mrs. Malinda Homistcr, who
for active service and hopes be gallons of light oil are normally ob
resided in Superior townshfp pass
ffilege Crops
fore long to be given a transfer.
KEYKO
ed away Saturday morniilg. Srotained
from
the
same
coal.
10
to
13
Cut
silage
crops
as
short
as
is
He returns south Sunday.
tember
2nd
at
the
age
of
seventyOieemai^ariM. cSti„nc
gallons of tar, and 22 to 27 pounds of practicable. The shorter they are
nine years. She was the widow of
ammonium sulphate. Heat for the cut the better they will pack into i the
I
John Homister. Surviving
SUNNYBROOK CBAOC
coke ovens takes approximately one- the silo. Pack closely all silage I are *Jate
her daughter, Mrs. !Myrtle
B U S H E L
half of the ^as and the remainder made from hay crops.
>Parker of Royal Oak, fcfrmerly
Doz.
is generally utilized in nearby steel
Ctn,
plants or distributed in city gas
K
IT A L IA N
M IC H IG A N
Fancy Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rora- lines.
CRESrVIEW GttAOt
CItAI
CONCORD GRAPES
PRUNES
BARTLETT PEARS
baCher, ■and Mrs. Karl Nelson and
2 lbs. .. .
4 ql. basket .
Doz.
daughter Nancy Lynn of Rogers
20 lb. bex ..............
Increase Wear
City, spent Thursday and Friday
MirHir.AN
Ctn.
R E D M A LAG A
IC E B E R G
Recent tests by the U. S. bureau
wiA Mr. And Mrs. Harold Schry- of standards show that shoes whose
CELERY
' HEAL LETTUCE
er.
BED SOUR pim e
2 stalks
Pound
Size 80. each
soles had been treated with hot wax
niiiiiiiffliiHfflmniiiiffniininfliiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!^^
C herries . . . .
23c
Gucftts. of Marie .Ann Miller had their wear increased by 41 per 1
last w e^-ond, were her Michi-, cent. The bureau also tested shoes
gan State classmates, Amy Lodge j costing $5, treating one sole of every 1
■ • cu
f tf L
cl
of Detroit and Barbara Wood of pair with a blend of mineral oil
Bloomfield Hill.s.
I and solvent The shoes were worn ]
Spinach • • B n-«B.
C am 16c
ANY CHUCK CUT
by WasMngtops D. C., high school ’
Mr;?. Alfred Gates, and little cadets. Results sbow'cd that treated |
'daughter, Peggv. left Wednesday soles gave 14 per cent longer wear
SULTANA
Sybil Simmons
to spend a few days with her hus than untreated ones.
UNPECLED
WHOU
•
Ellen Smith
band who is now' in training for
armv duty at Camp Blanding,
Tiny Glanfl
i
Florida.
wishes to announce that iheir new operator, Betty
The pituitary is a tiny gland situ- !
SHOULDER CUT
Hines,
a Del Mar graduate!, will be. glad to serve you.
under the brain, back of the >
30 Oz.
A group of friends gave a fare- j ated
They
specialize
in
Gabrieleen
Permanents
and
Helena
well dinner. Thursday evening a t ; nose. In fact, its name, given to it |
Can
Curtiss Cold Waves.
Pen Mar for Mrs. Rosemary! by the Greeks, means a thick secre- j
Lyke. After the dinner they went tioo in the nose, because, centuries '
New shon is located at 363 N. Main Street.
BORDO UNSWEETENED
to the home of Mrs. Casey Par- {ago, it was thought that the pitui
tary had something to do with colds '
G rapefrnit J u k e
29c
tridge for bridge.
Open Two Evenings a Week
LARGE
DOLE'S CRUSHED 1944 PACK
and other nasal affections. The pi- |
MICHIGAN
WajTie County Pomona Grange tuitafy consists of two portions, emP ineapple . . . l i e
GRADE 1
win meet at the Methodist church bryologicaJly different.
i
MISSION PEAK
Lb.
at Flat fiock, September 9. It will
A
pricots i
C an 28c
be a co-operative supper with a
program following. All members’
are urged to attend.
HEINZ YELLOW
DRESSED
GRADE "A** BEEF

K om High Praise
F o t Tlie H ospitality
CH The South

C a p tu re d

700

N azi

P ris o n e rs

PEA

Obituaries

66c

l^eese « t t ■■itk. 34c

6

Local News

Beauty

Any woman wishing
in the beginners league
outh Recreation should
or 772-W. Meeting will
neaday, September 13
p. m.

to bowl
at Plym
call 9187
be Wodat 7:30

Mr. and Mrs. Hamburger and
and Mr and Mrs. Richard C utler,,
of Wdbber\’ille spent Sunday:
with their mother. Mrs. Jennie
Meyer, and brother and w ife.;
Mr. and Mrs. James Meyer. Mrs. I
Jennie Mryer returned to Web- [
berville with them for the week. •
• « •
Miss Martha Dana has return- j
ed to Chicago, after spending the
week-end with her sister Mrs. ‘
Ralph Lorenz. Miss Dana has ac- j
repted a position as Editor o f ,
‘The Armour Star,” a magazine }
published for the employees ot *
the'Armour Meat Packing Co. in
Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. James Latture
and daughter Wilma returned
the first of the month from a
summer spent at Intcrlochen. The
camp under the direction of Df.
Joseph Mady. had the largest en
rollment in its history. The Nat
ional High School orchestra was
directed by Walter Wclke who is
with the University of Washing
ton at Seattle. The National Col
lege orchestra under the direct
ion of Guy Frazer Harrison who |
is with the Rochester School o f!
Music. Rochester, New York.
The choir, in which Wilma-sang,
was directed by Maynard Klein
of Tulane University. New Or
leans, Louisiana. Percy Grainger
was with the Camp the entire
season, and was in charge of the
pianists..
■4
. •it
CHARLES BARNS DIES
Charles P. Barnes; yrell known t
farmer of this vicinity, died sud
denly Thursday forenoon at his
home on McCIun^ha road. Pre
vious to moving to his present
home, the family lived in Plymout for many years.

F O R

Y O U R

Y E A R

H O M E

A F T E R

T H E

VEAL ROAST

24

BOLOGNA

27

ROUHD STEAK . 3 8 c HERRING
GROUND BEEF . 23c PERCH.
SAUSAGE UNKS ib 3 9 e FILLETS
PURE PORK

a t th e S N A P o f a S W IT C H

25c
- .Lt 27c
. . L
b 33c

FRESH YELLOW

’R O U N D
1

51c

JinsL TyUaiA. a t

B EEF R O A STr: . ‘ 2 6

V A R

58c

19c

JjvuL io

Shop

EGGS
27c
EGGS

69c

$2.29
12c

Ellen’s

”' 4 7 c

^

REDFISH

^

APRICOTS

MUSTARD
70z.
iar
KERR— P ta tt,

M asea

9

oAi SOe
Qaarti Doz. 60c

MASON

J a r C a p s . . . a Doz. I8C
MASON

O n h f , a t C L C r f i C^ojfL y o u ,

w ith th e N E W
IN E X P E N S IV E

J a r Lids

■ a

3 Doc. 25c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE. . . 3 SS
SOAP
ANN PAGE BEANS . . . . 3 20< HAND
Small \
^
3
Cakes A i '
CORN FLAKES . .T ; “ . . S 10SALAD DRESSING. r .T . » 22<
MACARONI... ; : n . . . 4 ’C 1 9 > d e xo

BREAD

AIR CONDITIONING

Yea, in the bright world o f tomorrow — when gas i 9
no longer i vital war fuel — you w ill be able to make **t0
order” the kind o f dim ate yon like ^ the year *round^
This is the promtse o f S js r ^ A U -Y e a r Gas A ir Condif
tioning.
Made by Servel, Uus new and different air condi*
tioning system heats and humidifies, cools and dehumidi^
fies, cleans and circulates the air in your home.
So plan now lo r greater comfort — oetter living
w ith S ^ e l AU-Fear Gas A ir Conditioning. And to m s k A
your plans come true, bny War Stamps and Bonds now.

Regular 2614-Os. Leaf

3 -3 2
i

100% Pore ItydmBwmDd
VegetabU ttierl ewtm

CONSERVE
PAPER BAGS!
i.

it cftKcoiiy ghorf. We
cannot get enough goper
huge. Uee your own shopping bog or bring your other
bog bock lor infill. Corry
pecknged goods

1

FLAN NOW 7 0 MODStNtZE AND SCONOMIZE WITH GAS

P le c s e C o o p e r a te

I

qur ow n

ANN RACE PLA lh

TEA ■ a

Lb 5 9 c OLIVES

p o iu e r

tom pnnv

a f ■ ■

,^ - ^ 2 3 e

DEE-LISH CUCUMBER

.Lb.

SUGAR
JUNKET

REN N ET

TA B LETS FOR M AKIN C
ICE CREAM OR CUSTARK

1222

[onsumERS

O edusA .

LAVA

.
MARVEL ENRICHED

SERVEL ^

J h s u jL

Pkg.

1 1

ecPICELES

Eostaer i Q ^rt 2 2 e
GENTLE

SWAN SOAP

wm

s.
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H ERB TREA D W ELL
.. Shoe Repair Shop
*
— AT —
' .. . WILLOUGHBY BROS:
Cement Soles for Those Dress Shoes
G reen Leother tor Work Shoes
W ork G uaranteed

Local News
Mrs. Blanche Daniels is visiting her son
friends in New
York City and New Jersey.
' Mrs. Robert Slecord of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. Secord*s mother, >Mrs. Frank Oklenburg and family on Blunk avenue.
Sgt. Secord is still in Iceland.

'Mrs Earl Lewis is spending the
week in New York City.
• • •
Miss Patricia Hintz Jof Berkley
spent last week with her auni,
Mrs. Earl Russell
;
• • • •
Mrs. Charles Draper spent Lab
or Day week end in Delrciit vis
iting relatives.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnson
grandson. Nirky Smith spent
the week-end in Ionia and Lyons

SALLY SHEER
SHOP
IN H C ^ L MAYFI^WER

\ /

Values for Week-End
SWEET PICKLES
Pini ...............................
C am pbell's
PQILK
* #& BEANS.....................
Cam pbell’s
TOMATO SOUP, 3 for,.........
1 C o n s u l 's

C Q ^SE N GUMBO ..............
B e tty i^ ^ k e r
s o u p , 3 for ..........................
FRYERS
Country Fresh, lb...................
JAR C S fi^ E
5 o?s.........................................
B A cdk. G rade A
Pound*.....................................
PranSenmuth
STORE CHEESE, Ib.................

32c
lOC2Sc
17c
25c,
45c
17c
41c
37c

Miss Celia Lewis returned to
Wyandotte, Tuesday where she
will resume lier teaching position
in the schools.
« « «
Circle No. 4 of 'the Pfeshyterian church will 'riiect Monday
evening at tiie home of Mrs. W.
A. Bake'on Burroughs street.
•

The Problem With C o re '^
Off to college and school
you will go—with skirts,
skirts, skirts!
You just
can't hove too m any for
you’ll live in them all year
long. Choose from a var
iety of handsom e styles.
W e hove them all!

Skirts. Blouses and
Sw eaters in a wide
price range

MEATS ^

^ 1' ir

Com er Ltberty
and Starkw eather

.m J.

PHONE 370

The M en Doing O u r Fighting
a r e Doing a Lot of T h i n k i n g

•

a

•

Sgt. Russelj Kirk, who has been
home on a ten day furlough from
Bushnell, Florida, returned Tues
day evening.
* * *
Mrs. Hattie Hollaway who has
made her'V.cme at the Mayflower
hotel for many years has moved
to Detroit and 1$ now living with
her son, Fred and family.
* c •
'Mrs. Wm. Ruttor of Brighton
and daughter, Mrs. Ben Wood of
Detroit were Monday guests of
the former’s sister, Mrs. Frank
Oldenburg.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Raum and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAlliste.
spent Saturday in Detroit where
they had dinner and attended the
I theatre.
fc

• L ID G A R
•6R0CIRIES-

Miss Kaye Bennett^ of Detroit
was the guest of Betty Brown
over the Labor Day week end.
* * *
Fred Stocken returned from St.
Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor, Tues
day, following a week’s stay.
» ♦ •
Mrs-William Mault and daugh
ter, Judy of Springfield, Ohio, are
spending two weeks with her
sister, Mrs. James Thrasher.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Champion
and son, Gordon were Labor day
week end guests of relatives in
Grand Rapids.
• « «
Dcnalti Jewell who is taking
the V-12 course .at Kalamazoo
spent the w'eek end with his sister
Mrs. Charles Root, Jr.
. * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Otto of
Grand Ledge, and Mrs. B. L. Bac
kus of Lansing were Tuesday
guests of Mrs. Marjorie Hover.
• • *
^Miss Freda Jetter of Azalia
was the holiday guest of her
brother and family. Mr and Mrs.
Clarence Jetter.

«

•

Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner and
daughters. Margaret «ind Donna
of Davisburg, were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs. Earl Mark
ham.'
• * *
Mrs. Paul Hazeltcn of the Ford
foundation, who formerly residd in Plymouth is confined in
Ford Hospital where she under
went an operation last week.
« • »
Mr. and Mrs. George Chute and
family will attend* a family re
union, celebrating the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Wells, in Toledo, Sun;ay.
• * '«
Mrs. Morton Todd and niece.
Dorothy Bragg from Beechville,
Ontario spent Iasi week with Mrs.
Todd’s brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cline
« • *
Miss Bes.=ie Munk and Mrs.
Hattie Hollaway of Detroit spent
the week end with Mrs. Miltor
Knapp £t htT ho:nc in Rosedalo
Gardens, .
* 9 • '
Mr. and Mrs. Edw'ord Drews
and daughter. Ruth, returned
Sunday afternoon, from their two
w'eeks’ vacation spent at Port
age Lake
On Frida.y Mr.«. William T. Pettingill and Mrs. S. E. Cranson
were luncheon guf'sts of Mrs.
Perry Shaw at the Citj’ Club in
Detroit
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Condo
who have been visiting the latter’s
mother, Mrs. Frank Oldenburg on
Blunk aveuno will leave this
week for their home in Hollywood,
California.

They are wondering w hat will Happen when they return.
Will there be jobs and opportunities to get ahead?
%

Midugan, und*r Rspwbliean iMdership, already has the
aiisv^r to that qwestion.

P age 7
Grace Stowe, who spent, the
summer months with her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Smith, has returned to Detroit
to resume her duties in the Detroit
schools.
* • •
Mrs. Robert Shepard, who re
sides with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Fran^ Pierce, will
have as her week end guests, Eva
and Louise Ballenger and Mar
garet Gorup, pf Detroit.
a

a

a

SchoolGoing

i

Mrs William Lorenz, of Evei'
green avenue, entertained mem
bers o fjie r card club, Wednes
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Leo Wright on Penniman avenue.
The ladies dressed dolls for the
Catholic bazaar instead of play
ing cards.
* * .*
Jane Ruth Scott, who has been
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Scott, for the summer,
leaves on Tuesday for her senior
year at Stephen’s College in Col
umbia, Missouri. She is a mem
ber of Tri Phi sorority.
«

w

«-

Hospital attendant 1st Clas.Loraine Corbett who recenth
completed her boot training jai
Bethesda, Maryland is visiiirfg
aer father, Mayor Stanley Cor
bett. before leaving for furthei
iraining with the Waves at Nor
folk, Virginia.
• « *
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schroder.,
of Newburg road, entertained ai
dinner Sunday the follov.dmv
guests: Mrs. Ella Bowman and
son, Edward; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Bowman, of Salem; Edna Hobbins
and Mrs. Louise Rewald of Ply
mouth.
* * *
Tho Service Wives club will
meet Wednesday. September 13 a:
the Service Center at 8 o'clock.
All members are urged to be pre
sent and to bring scissors and
cartoons cut from magazines, pa
pers. etc., in order to start the
scrap books for the‘boys in ser
vice.
• • «
Pho.'M/Srd class Noel Hover who
recently graduated from the Fairchild Camera Maintenance School,
New York, left Tue^lay for Train
ing School at Rochester, Ne
York, where he will attend the
six weeks course given by the
Eastman Kodak company. He
■rpent a three day pass, with h:s
mother.
* * «
Karl Hoenecke, son of Rev and
Mrs. Edgar Hoenecke, has enrolled
as a student at*thcMichigan Luth
eran Seminary in Saginaw and
has already taken up his school
work. The young lad has entered
;jpon an educational course that
will keep him in the school room;for a period of eleven years.

Smooth little back - to - v
school sw eaters in a gal-'
axy
vibrant hues • • •
snug fitting, warm and
very collegiate. Slip-ons,
cardigans, long sleeves—
yours for the choosing.

nn vhoppe
Phone 1026-W

WOLFF'S
Poultry Farm
Fancy Mfikfed

BROILERS
At OJ>JL CEILING PRICES
Our mechanical plucker as- \
5'f XM rapid dressing, as you
wait. However, we apprec
iate phone orders.

30511 8 MUe Rd.

!

Phone Farmington 915

^

•i
T h e p r ^ n t R epublican ad m in istratio n has created th e office o f
Veterans* A ffairs to h e lp and advise veterans. L arge ap p ro p riatio n s
have already been m ade to aid v eteran s in em ergencies aiid fo r
an a d u lt education p ro g ram . M ichigan’s reh ab ilitatio n arran g e
m ents are u n eq u alled by any o th er state in th e union.
A t a recent state convention, th e A m erican Legion m en w ho
know w h a t is b ein g accom plished have gone o n record as follow s;
N

*7 .2 B

**Be it resolved that the Anerkan Legion in Convention
immbicd at Grand Rapids, Michigan, August 11, 1944, go on
kedbrd as commending the Governor and members of the
1944 Michigan State Legislature for their sincere iaiercM In
returning veterans and the comprehensive program pre*W n^ which includes the creation of the Office of Veterans*
.Affairs to provide veterans with informatioOy advk)f> dittetkm
and assisfiaoca through coordioiuion of programs amd Services
the fields of education, heaiefa, vocational guidanoe and
j^ttm eot, tc^etber with mental care and eoooomk ssenrity;
teT-also establish community counseling centers for referral
Service Agencies.**

''PLEDGE BAIT"
As young and sentimental
as the life you lead , . •
this Cotton Velveteen,
two-plcccr with its
embroidered roses. In
•
Black, Burma Brown,
Laurel Greco. Teal*
Sizes 9 to 15.

HELP YOUR SOLDIER TO VOTE
-MMigon’s Repvblksm MkaNnisMUmi M flia —linn in legisenoMing j ervicewaw to vase fim rsgahir sinia anil
.rarthMial ballots. On raqaest yaar TowasMp, W a fa . CHy
jtoanty Clerk wHI farnisb ytm aa applicsitlea lav aa
absent voter’s bcrilot. Send sipffkcrtions to lalolties oad
.i^Etends in tho Armed Serviee. Uffe them to voto Ropablkaa.

$14.95

Tailored by M cGregor—America's most fa
mous maker of fine sportswear — these are
the shirts mate America goes for! Because
the fabrics are pure wool, soft, warm and
comfortable. Because they're cut for greater
freedom, with square shoulder and ponbinding "jacket armholes". Because they're
single-needled, the most meticulous way of
tailoring a shirt. And because the briHiont
colorwork is distinctively AAcGregor!
100% Pore Wool Imperial Land in solid colors.
100% Pore Wool Imperial Tartans,
in Seymour Flannel.

Molly’s Ladies Apparel
mOIMI E. DEWEY

JOHN W MteXEN

ler ¥ee Pmiaiit

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 1272

DAVIS & LENT
"W here Yoor M oney's W e ll Spent"

ilLPiJi:

ww Iw w iy-J« V-4L-
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ziegler of
Detroit were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint.
* • * •
Mr. and Mrs. IX*an Johnson
Mrs. Marlin Simmon’s father,
visited over the week-end at Wm. Pangborn of Brighton, is
Huntington, Indiana.
very ill in the University hospit• • •
i al.
» « •
Mi&s Patricia Burton has re
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Simmons
turned from a week’s visit with
visited Tuesday afternoon at the
relatives in Lansing.
• • «
home of her brother, Frank Rice
at
NovL
Mis. Lois McFarland spent last
• • •
week-end in Detroit as the guest
Mrs. Clara Sinta and son Le
of Miss Jean Chapman.
• • *
Roy of Gold Arbor road spent the
^Warren Todd: S. A. (D) 3/c is week-end at the home oftber
Michigan.
home on a 15 day furlough from parents in Holland,
• « •
Whiting Field near Pensacola,
• Neva Anderson returned home
Florida,
on Monday after a week’s visit
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mierer and with her sister, Afrs. Jas. H. Deeg
daughter Helen, spent from Sat in Detroit
'
urday until Tuesday with rela
tives at Huntington, Indiana.
'Mrs. Alma Smith of Northville
was a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Mrs.^ Gustave Lundquist will Fred Anderson a few days this
be hostess Wednesday, Septem- week.
• « «
13, at an evening party hon
oring Mrs. Floyd Eckles, wh o , Mrs Fred Anderson returned
with Mr. Eckh‘s and daughter,-} home on Monday after spending
Gloris, leave in two weeks for i a week visiting relatives and
Tuscon. Arizona. Tho guests will friends at St. Thomas, Aylmer,
be members.of the Past Matrons Springfield. TJillsonburg. and
club.
.
I Vienna, Ontario.

Local Nexus

S ta rt

Your Children Off
Right This Year

Serve them m eals that contain plenty oi
nourishing m eats • * .
It has been proven that children given
vitality building m eats are more healthy,. • .
and do better school work ii they have bedcuTced menus.
W e m ake it our business to see to it that
pur customers get the proper iocxls to keep
their icnnilies healthy. ^

Purity Market
N ext to PenniznanA llen Theatre

Phone 293

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bateman
and family spent' the Labor Day
week-end at Whitmore Lake.
« • .
Kathleen Bloxsom is ^ n d in g
the week in Inkster with her
grandpvents, Mr and Mrs. Willis
R. Harrison.
• • •
Mrs. Robert Clark and Miss
ICarol^e Smith of Rochester are
spending two we^is with iMr.
and Mrs. Coello Hamilton,
• • «
iMrs. Sidney Strong and son,
Edward accompanied by Ralph
Taylor went to Morrison Lake in
Coldwater Tuesday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Howard,
have returned and are again liv
ing on Northville road where they
formerly resided.
• * *
The Plymouth Recreation Lad
ies Classis League will begin
bowling Monday, September 11, at
7:30 o’clock.
• • •
Air Cadet Richard Strong who
is stationed at Chanute Field is
spending a week’s furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Strong.
V * •
iMrs. J. R. Witwer and daughter.
Mary Ann, returned W ^nesday
evening from a week’s visit with
her mother, Mrs. Anderson in Hiast
Lansing.
• * •
The monthly meeting of the
Cub Scouts, which was to be
held Friday evening, has been
cancelled t^ a u s e of the infantile
paralysis epedemic.
• • •
Pvt. Gerald Hondorp arrived
home Wednesday from Italy and
will remain here for a 21 day fur
lough, after which he will re
port to Miami, Floridzu
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poppenger were in Detroit Thursday
evening, to see Luther Adler and
Beth Merrill in ‘TJncle Harry” at
the Lafayette theatre.
• • •
MY. and Mrs. Harry Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gotts. Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Taylor, Betty
Brown and Warren Hoffman will
attend the wedding of the form
er’s niece, Margaret Harrison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Harrison of Detroit, and Carson
Campbell, also of Detroit, which
will take place. Saturday even
ing, in the Nardin Park Method
ist church in Detroit

Rev. Stout Ends
Services Here

Rev. Lynn B. Stout
Rev Lynn B. Stout has resign
ed as pastor af
Calvary Ba{>tist church of this city.
Rev. Stout’s resignation will
take effect on Sunday, Septem
ber 10, and will end a ministry
which ^ g a n seven years ago in a
store room, but which for the p ^ t
eighteen months has been carried
on in a new and debt-free house
of worship strategically located in
the centr^ section of the city.
The value of the new house of
worship has not been definitely
established, since the work of con
struction was done, almost entire
ly. by Rev. Stout and the men of
the church, only a few hundred
dollars being spent for labor.
Material costs were said to be
slightly above four thousand dol
lars.
The building, forty-five feet in
width and ninety feet in length,
is of concrete block construction.
Rev. Stout’s ministry has been
marked by a corresponding in
crease in missionary giving and
interest. During his first year in
Plymouth, missionary contribu
tions amounted to $400. iLast year
missionary giving was $2,400. The
Church now supports Roy and
Fern Tillotson, members of the
congregation, on the mission field.
Oth^r interests are the Hebrew
Alliance in South America and
the Children’s Bible Mission.
Rev Stout has stated that his
plaiis for the future are a little
uncertain, but that for the present
he will be available for pulpit
supply work and revival cam
paigns.
,
Neil Talmadge who is taking
the V-12 program at Miami Uni
versity, Oxford, Ohio, spent Wed
nesday with his grandmother
Mrs. Frank Nair.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith ah^
family of Birmingham, and Dr.
and Mrs. E. M. Smith of Grand
Rapids called at the Wayne Smith
home on Tuesday.
a

•

•

Friday* Septem ber 8.1944
31. incluahra.
1 to N ovem bfr 14, inclnsivf: —
this thirtaanth day of June, 1944.
a t a point on tlm W iacoosin-M ...
SignatL taalcd, and w darad published this
H A R R Y H . W H IT E L E Y .
thirtasnto day ^ June. 1944.
baa dirMtiy
boundry line
4ir*cdy w est of th e w est —
of State Hikbwsy
H ii^uwty aa-w.
M-40. tW
nac east
menav
««•« »
H A R R Y H . W H IT B L B Y ,
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D ,
M-46 and aaat slaoc M-46 to its junctien
Chairman.
Sacratary.
w
M l S tater It t o wayJt-IT west of Casnovie,
----------W A Y L A N D O SG O O D .
Countersigned:
tbanca aaat oM m a A along M-S? to Kant
Secretary.
City, tbanca anot aiong KOit County Higb- C ountersigaad:
P. J . H O P F M A S T E R .
way N^ 5lg to ftp funatjon with U. S. P . J . H O P P M A S T B R .
/
DirectM'.
tibanca oorA
D irector.
S e p t S-15-22, 1944
s a -a
.7. W
i i j s . - . 4.
Sept. S-lS-22, 1944

of H o w ^ Oty. mnea east along
M-46 to its junction with M-47 waat «
Saginaw, thanca nertbarbf along M-47 to
Saginaw Bigy* ^4Ma norfb 90 dagraai aaat
to the International boundry with Canada.
B o rm

Legals

Signed, sanlad, so d e id e iw pubSahad this
aigbtaanth d s j bCT u lv , 1944.
H A R R Y H . W H IT E L E Y .
C bainnan.
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D .
Sacratary.
C ountersignad:
P . J. H O P P M A S T B R .
D iraetot.

S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O P
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N ~ C O M U m iO N
— D EER —T H A T PA R T O F BEAVER
IS L A N D L Y IN G W I T H I N T O W N S H IP
39 N O R T H , R A N G E 10 W E S T . A N D
C O U N T IE S S O U T H O P A L IN E P R O M
M U S K E G O N T O S A G IN A W BAY.
—Tb« D iructor of Ceosonration. h av ia(
OMd* a tborouah iavaaticutioii of coaditioiu
ralativa to dear in ttoc araas n am c^ racoin*
mends a cloaad aaason.
,T H E R E F O R E , th e Consanration Com*
miaaion. b« authority of A ct 230.- P . A.
1925. h a r ^ y M^den th a t fo^ • period of
thrM years from O ctober 1, 1M4, it shall
b* unlswfnJ to bunt, pursue, o r 3 ^ o r at
tem pt to hunt, pursLie, o r kill dear in th a t
p art of Beaver laland lyiiur w ithin Tow n
ship 39 N orth. R anee 10 W est, and in the
area south of s line described as follows:
except w ith bow and arrow from November

S T A T E O P M 1 C H 1 G A N > -0 R D E R O P
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
—M IN K .
T he D irector of C ontarv atien. having
made a titoreugh invaatigatien of cooditiooi
ralativa to m l ^ raco m o w d a certain ragulationa.
T H B R B P O R B , T h e Coftaervation Com^
misaioa. by sntbW ity of A ct 230, P . A.
1923, h a rd w orders That for a period of one
C n r from O ctober 1 , 1944. i t shall be tmwful to trap mink in the U pper Peninsula,
aac^K fnMn November 1 to 30. inclustva,
and in tfaa L ow er Paninauls n o ^ of the
north line of Town 16 N orth and west cf
Saginaw Bay, e s c ^ from November 15
to Oecambar IS, incluthra. an d aoutfa o t tiia
north Una of Tow n 16 N orth and east of
Saginaw B ay. inchiding afi of H uron Coun
ty . CKccpt f r M D acambar 1 to Dtcwwbm

Sept. S-15-22. 1944

S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O F
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
— R A C C O O N — L O W E R P E N IN S U L A .
T h e D irector of Conaarvatien. having
m ada a thorough investigation ralativa to
the trapping ot raccoon in the Lower
Peninsuia,, racommands certain ragulatw ns.
T H E R E F O R E , th e Conservation Commiaiiott, by a u ^ o rity of A ct 230. P . A.
192S, hereby orders th a t for a period c l
one year from O ctober 1, 1944, h shall
be unlawful to trap raccoon in th s l,ow ar
Peninsula north of th e north Una of Town
16 N orth and waat of Saginaw Bay, ascapting from Novamber IS to Dacnmbcr
IS . inclusive, 1944, and south of th e north
line of Tow n 16 N orth, and east of Sagin
aw B ay, inclnding all of H uron County,
esceptiflg from D acambar 1 to December IS.
incluaiva, 1944.
Signed, sealed, and ordered pubUsbed

CHEN YU
Long Lasting Noil
Lacquer

The Swing’s..
. To HILLTOP
jo r Finer G o lf!
"Get a measure of health and a right good
time. Have some fresh air and sunshine
while playing our nine.''
Top Notch G reens — Rolling F a irw a ^
LADIESI
Be on h and Sunday* Sept. 10th to plOy
in the Ladies' Cham pionship. Lots of
fun and good experience In competi
tive golf. Starting time 11 a. m. ftine
holes m edal ploy (total score).
ANNOUNCING—New Fall Rotes
50c—All day including Saturday—50c
$1.00 all day — 60c nine holes Sunday

As Advertised in
Esquire u
Orloff Presents

S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N —O R D E R ''O F
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
— H U N G A R IA N P A R T R ID G E .
T he D irector of Conaervation. having
made a thorough invaatigation a f cotufitioflk relative te r lu ttg a r ia n partridge racommands a closed laaenn
T H E R E F O R E , th e Conaarvatien Com
mission by authority of A ct 230. P . A.
1925, h e r ^ y orders th a t for a period
five years from O ctober
1944, i t shad
be unlawful for any person to h u n t, take,
or kill o r attem pt to hunt. take, o r UU
any H ungarian partridge in th e state.
Signed, seated, and ordered puhliOiad
thidVthirtcanth ^ y of June, 1944.
H A R R Y H . M H IT E L E Y .
W AYLAND

C ountersigned:
P. J . H O F F M A 8 T E R .
D irector.
Sept. S-lS-22. 1944

Squibb's
Milk of M agnesia
s

r

.

a

^

a

Upjohn's UnIcaps
BERGAMOT
100
$9.96
G entlem en's Toiletries C a p su le s.......... “
nj-O IL SHAMPOO
' Soapless* Latherless
Oil Shampoo
Two sizes
2 5 '

6 0 '

New All-Purpose Rit
Dyes Any M aterial
per
«C c
package ...........
W risley Both Crystals
4 lb.
M ^c
b aig .................... * ■

Pepto-bismol
For upset stom ach
10 oz.
f iQ c
b o ttle ..............
VIMMS
Family size
288
$4-29
ta b le ts .............. ^
PARTY MIX
Choice Mixhire
DOUBLE
NUTS
Half
a tk e
P o u n d ............

HiKtop Golf Course Community Pharmacy
One.m ile west of Plymouth on Ann .Arbor Tr.

Phone 390

Plymouth* hOch*

•rm

POLL-PARROT

STAR BRAND

o

Pfc. Charles Lee McGorey, son
of Mrs. Laura F. McGorey oi
Adams street, is reported to be
in a hospital overseas with a bro
ken ankle.
a

We Can Help You
With Your

Building program

r

REPAIRS
AND
ADDITIONS
. . necessary to maintain
yoiu: farm at its peak of
efficiency for the present
and the future, can be made
, economically. We have
materials for essential maintainence.

W hether it is a com plete new lorm building
that is necessary to keep your form produc
ing Food for Victory* or Just a sm all but im
portant order oi repair materials* w e are here
to see to it* that your
essential needs ore
p r o p e r ly supplied.
Call on us for esti
mates* gladly m ade
ROOFING
e
any time. .
A leaky roof can cause ir
reparable damage to your
farm machinery and stored
crops. Necessary repairs
skoxild be planned now* be
fore fall and winter. Count
on us for best quality ma
terials.

Order Your

COAL
TODAY

P ly m o u t h L u m b e r
& Co^ Co.
Phone 102

a ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Simmons
and Mr. and Mfs. Wm. Greer
were callers at the John Dickey
and Wm. Muirhead homes at
North Farmington,
Sunday•'
a
•
*
Jack Taylor who has been ill
during the past few days, has fully
recovered and will be able to re
turn to his duties at the First
National bank Monday. During
his absence from the bank he
spent a few days in S t Joseph
hospital.
If, mstead of a gem or even a
flower, we could cast the gift of
a lovely thought into the heart of
a friend, that would be giving as
the angels give

V

Why.’ Because comfortable shoes help boyTand girls be
better scholars. Young feet at e$se make concentfatiDn
easier...playground activities more fun and less tiring.*
Remember that shoes, more than any other a rtte of
clothing, can atiect die entire body health! So buy'
shoes carefully!
The careful designing and construction of PoU-Parrot ^
and Star Brand shoes ...their foot-correct lasts..
their rugged materials. . . all these features, plus
our extra careful fitting, arc your assurance
their shoes are helping, not hindering, prop«
development ^

JACK &JUDY
☆

$1.95 to $4.85

SHOP ☆

**The Kiddies* Headquarter^
Across from the First
Natwnal Bank

PIvs UndMclitd terlGB Cevp**

All Wool
Snow Suits
sixes 4*5-6

$19^
★
Boys' Finger-tip

COATS and
JACKETS

6 9 '

Squib'E's Dental Cream
3 oz.
tube .................. ^ ■

Mrs. E. A. Biber and daughter
Judy of Lansing spent several
days last week with Mrs. Biber’s
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Lacy.
a

O SGO OD .
SccraU ry.

a

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Larsen of
Cadillac have been house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vickstrom for several days. They also
visited friends in Saline.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith and
family of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smith and family of Birmin ^am , and Dr. Edwin Smith
and family of Grand ^ p id s were
callers at the home of Uieir bro
ther Dewey Smith, the first of
the week.
• • *
Cpl. Elmer £. Fulton, who has
served two years in the Aleu
tians, left Friday (today) for
Camp Haan, California after
spending 21 days with his wife
and friends in this city.
--------------------7
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Winter Program
For Town Hall
Tops in musical attractions will
share a place -at the Fisher Thea
tre with observer battlefield re
porters in the approaching; 16th
edition o f DETROIT TOWN

THE OLD JUDGE

HALL, under the direction cf
Kathleen Snow Stringer, which
opens O ctc^ r 11, with the popu
lar Con^rt. Radio and Movie star,
ponakl D ^ s o n
—.
Percy Grainger, world renown
ed pianist-composer, is Dookcd to
■appear in a recital of his own
cotnposiUons.
* Gutherie McClintic, Putlitzer
Prize winner, and one of the most

distinguished d^oducers and dir
ector’s in the American Theatre,
will, discuss plays from the pro
ducer's angle.
■Margaret Bouke White, noted
camera-reporter, direct from the
batle' areas; Sigrid Schultz, dir
ector of the Berlin Bureau of the
Chicago Daily Tribune, 1925^1941,
and former Berlin commentator
for the Mutual Broadcasting Sys-

SA SrS.

•

tr *
curb and iaddcB tal
and drain* prapoaab,
ing in the City of D etroit, b said County, or. de bonis non. with th« wQI —n—od v t
tern; and Osa Johnson, famous Crete
ace work.
C H A R L E S U . Z IE G L E R ,
on the 13th day of N ov., A. O. 1944, a t two aaid estate, praying that fpr • mdatarmii^
and colorful explorer, bringing Plana, apecificatiooa and pronoaal Uanka
S tate H ighw ay Commissioner. o’clock m th e afternoon.
tbn of the value of 8m «0Uto*o btorom hi
remarkable adventure films on ■may be caam ined a t th e diatn et ^ S c e e< D ated : 0-lS*44, L ansing, Michigan.
D ated September S. A. D . 1944.
certab roal eotace and that hi he Bcaaewl
th
e
M
ichigan
State
H
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ay
Dapartm
ent,
Sept.
a.
1944
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to adl the saase for thd purpoee of dbtribathe Solomons are booked to ap 812 N ew Center BuiMinc, D etroit, jg ich ifM ,
Judge of Probate. tioa:
pear.
and a t the M ichigan R o m Buildora Aaaocia- Claude H . B u stard . A ttorney
Published m T he Plym outh M ail mice
It Jo Ordsrod, That 8m UEeatjr 8ghUi dap
Lanaing, M iehtcan, b u t will be turn* 2M 8. M ain Street,
each w ^ for three weeks socceseively. of fltptembsr, neat ot Mn o'odca m tho
Also listed is Maurice Hindus tion,
only from th e olfice o t te n Contract- Plym outh, Michigan.
w ithm th irty days from the date hereof.
forenoon, at noM Court Bpom h4 annotat
who is now in Russia and will re- iahed
S T A T E O F . M IC H IG A N
Eatim atc E ngineer. S o o n 424. Stato H ig h 
Sept. S-15-22, 1944 ed or boaring said potBion, oM Oiot d par
turn from one of his frequent way D epartm ent. Lanaing, H ickigan. P l u u T H E P R O B A T E C O U R T F O R T H E
sons b tsrsstsd m said 0R|gM appoar heloro
propoaate may be aecured op to 4:00
COUNTY O P W A YN E
D A V IS A P E R L O N G O
said Court at said 8mo M l pbM ta show
visits to five accurate and graphic and
P. M .. C .S .W .T ., of th e day preceding the
No. S21.195
Plym outh. M Khigan
cause why a Ikenae Ehsajd nat he graated
pictures of Russia today.
form al opening of bids. A charge of throa
I n th e M atter of the E s u te of W IL L IA M
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N )
*
to said admiaistratof. dt h o ^ atan,
the
doUara.
a
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Deceased.
County of W ayne,
)
win aniwaad to aeU raM m m a oo ncayod
Merrill “Red Mueller”, roving made for p la n t a n d /o r propoeala to r each Notice is hereby given th a t 'a ll creditors
V..
) es 290.745
for in said petition. Am B !Mif8isr Order
correspondent for Newsweek who project.
of said deceased are required to present
A t a session of th e Probate C ourt for
That a copy of this orjlsr ha hwbliihtd
broadcasts form the fighting A certified check in th e aum of SlZOO.OO. their claims, in w riting and under oath, to said County of W ayne, h d d a t the P ro ed.
threo ■uccssaivo 'iiiika prfvious to atid thno
payable to Chaiios M. Ziegler. State said C ourt a t th e P robate Office in the City bate C ourt Room m the City <rf D etroit, on of hearing, la The Plymauth Mail, a nonofronts for National Broadcasting made
ighw ay Commiaaiooor, m uat accompany of D etroit, in said County, and to serve a th e tw enty-ninth day of A ugust in the year paper prtated sad circnbwig ta aaid County
Company. Colin. McKenzie,, hero Heach
proposal. T lic checka of th e threo copy thereof upon Clarence Sherwood. E x  one thousand n b e hundred forty-four.
of Wayno.
of the American Merchant; Marine lowest bidders will be h d d and will be re ecutor of said estate a t 9709 Joy Road.
Present. Joseph A. M urphy, Judge of
JOSEPH A- MURPHY,
turned
as
soon
u
th
e
contract
has
bean
R
.F
.D
.
No.
!,
Plym
outh,
M
idiigan.
on
or
Probate.
Jttpdto of Prohtta.
and “the most bombed man of the executed. T he cNecka pf all except the before th e 1 9 ^ day cd N ov., A. D. 1944. In th e M atter of the E state of C A R L
(A
tru
e
c
o
w
)
^
war” who will discuss the future three lowest bidders will ba ratum ad {woapt- and ^ a t such c la iiu will be heard by said H E I D E . Deceased.
ALFRED
L.
VINCRNT.
of the Merchant Marine;” and ly.
court, before Judge Joseph A. M urphy in
O n reeding and filb g the petition, duly
Deputy Probate. Rogioler.
fapt. S-l$-23. 1944
Robert Bellaire, authority on Ja  The rig h t is raaarvad to reject an y o r all C ourt Room No. 319. W ayne C ounty Build- verified, of Donald Sutherland, adm inistrat
pan, war correspondent, ;analyst
and commentator who will re
turn from the Pacific war-front
in early October, are other head
liners.
Dr. George W. Crane, physician
and (psychologist, author of “Ap
plied Psychology,” will return to
the Town Hall platform to talk on
“Horse Sense in Child Training.”
H. Napier Moore, editor of iMgclean’s magazine-Canada’s
ing national periodical W’iil
cuss “Your Next Door Neighbor.”
Blair Moody, whose coluntin “Low
down in Washington” ri^ad by
millions, will be one of the speak
ers; Frank GOrvasi, Collier’s fa
mous war correspondent who has
'covered all the “Invasion News”
will be another speaker.
Major Peter Rainier, former
member of Montgomery’s staff
\
and sole survivor of Wavell’s
Original Staff will talk on the
“Eighth Army.”
Dr. James H. Hutton, president
of Illinois Medical Society will
^ e a k on your glands and “What
They do For You.”
Devi Dja and her Bali Java
dancers, who were recently pho
.
tographed in Life magazine, and
widely publicized in other nation
al peric^ics, will close the Town
Hall series March t3.
For further information call
Cherry 5617, DETROIT TOWN
HALL, 220 Hotel Stailer, De-troit (31) Michigan.
■I
Without knowing the force^of
words, it is impossible to know
men. —Confucious
A tte m p ts a r e b e in g m a d e to iin p o s e a d d e d ta x e s a n d o t h e r b u r d e n s o n

To Custom ers

> . .

\

would ydji.mSnd teUin* Charlie here
what you told me the other n i^ t walkin'
home from lodge. 1 w 't word it just the
way you did.**
**Sm thing, T iht Here's what 1 told turn..
Charlie. There’s po a ^ thing as votin' a
natioo, a states a county, or even a com- ^
imunityjdrya
had prooljenogtfi, oi that *
—.......... — ---- i •
TH»

during our 13 years of prohibiti^. What
you really vote for is whether liquor is |oing
to be sold legally or tllercUy...whether the
community is going to get needed Uuces for
scboola. hospitals, and the like, or'whetber
money is going to go to gangsters and
bdbUeggers. That's the answer, boys. . .
simpje as A-B-C,".'
te m m t i h Cmtfirm n t j AJwStMc Brnrntm ImemOHm. Iwt,

• .a v H4

XORTHYILLE
DOWNS

It is importantfor you to know why we are appealing
from the Michigah Public Service Commission's recent •
order that Detroit Edison refund $10^450,000
to its customers*

Legals

th e

*1

‘
^

d iv e rt

D e lr jjit

E d is o n

w ar

tax e s* f r o m

th o

'

2 . B Y M EA N S O F A R A T E C U T O R R E F U N D . W h en in 1942
th e C ity o f D etro it asked th e M ichigan P u b lic Service Com m ission
to n r d e r a c u t in rates, th e p lea was d en ied a n d o u r rates w ere h e ld
to b e reasonable. A fter ap p eal an d reh earin g , th e Com m ission has
now d e c i d e d ^ a t a re fu n d should h e m ad e to custom ers, fro m
m oney th a t Would otherw ise b e p a id to th e F e d e ra l G overnm ent
in w ar taxes. So th e n • • . d espite D etro it E dison’s acknow ledged
fa ir rate s • . . th e C om m ission o rd ered % refu n d to custom ers,
ig noring th e excise tax described above. T h is was done despite th e
fact th a t since th e sta rt o f W orld W ar I I , we h av e m ade red u ctio n s
in rate s to residence a n d com m ercial custom ers. T h e general cost
o f living h as in creased b y 29 p e r c e n t; food b y 38 p e r cent. Wages
a n d th e p rice o f coal h av e increased, a ll b ringing a b o u t a heavy
increase in o u r ow n costs. B u t w hile prices h av e risen o u r rates
generally h av e n o t

*

f
j

■ |
'
!^

T hese actions w ould tak e ab o u t tw o m illio n dollars a y e ar m ore th a n we w ould '
u otherw ise p ay th e F e d e ra l G o v ern m en t in w ar taxes.

once!
%

O b v io u sly , w e c a n n o t p a y i t to tb e F e d e r a l G o v e rn m e n t i n w a r ta x e s—a n d «
to th e C ity o f D e tr o it i n e x c ise taxesX j in d to o u r c u s to m e rs in th e f o r m o f
a refu n d .
- ,.’.P
.:V
V

Northside Electric Shop

i

r

r' *
I

TIMES

1

COMPLm
WAR ROVERAQE
DISRATEHES . . .
ACTION FIOTURES # .. MAff |

- <
i
(

O n ly th e c o u r ts c a n d ecid e.- O u r c u s to m e r s s h o u ld k n o w t h a t w e wiU p a y ^
th e s e w a r ta x e s o r t h e r e f u n d w h e n w e k n o w to w h o m th e law r e q u ir e s y
u s to p a y th e m . '

♦

1686 Wayae Rted, North
Wayne, Mich.
t

27
MORLD FAMOOS

to

T h e sa m e t e n m illio n d o lla r s is b e in g c la im e d in th r e e p la c e s o t

Sump piunps repaired
A ll work guaraxdeed

20 HATIOHALLY
DOTED
OOLOmiSTS

and

* 1' B Y M EA N S O F A N “ E X C IS E T A X ” . T h e C ity o f D etro it
passed a n “ Excise Tax” o rd in an ce, designed—as th e C ity’s re p re 
sentatives slated—to d iv ert D etro it E dison w ar taxes fro m th e U . S. ■
G o v ern m en t to th e C ity T reasury. T h e “ Excise Tax” req u ire s T h e
D etro it E dison C om pany to tu r n over to th e C ity o f D etro it u p to >
o n e-fifth o f all gross incom e received fro m D etro it custom ers.

0.238 M IL E S O F C O N C R E T E ’ P A V E 
M E N T W ID E N IN G O N M 1S3 F O R D
ROAD.
FROM
SCH A EFER
ROA D
E A S T T O R E U T E R ROA D.
P R O J E C T : SM 82-130 C l.
Sealed proposals will be received from
prequaitfied contractors in the Senate Cham
ber, State Capitol Bldg., L ansing, Michin, until 9:00 A. M., C entral Standard
ar Tim e. W ednesday. Septem ber 13. 1944.
for the construction of this project located
in the City of D earborn, W ayne County,
Michigan.
T he proposals will then be publicly open
ed and read. Proposals m ay be mailed, to
Room 429, State Office Building. Lansing,
Michigan.
N»** cl-^sification required for
this project is
B.
‘"M B
T he w ork ,w iu consist of constructing
two-lane conc’r ete pavement widening, con-

Motors Repaired and
Rewound

C o A ip a n y

U . S . G o v e r n m e n t:

D A V IS A P E R L O N G O
Plym outh, M ichigah
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N ; '
) : as 290,745'
County of.W ayne,
),
A t a session of the Probate C ourt for
said County oi W ayne, bcla a^ the Probate
C qurt Room in th e City of D etroit, on the
tw enty-ninth day of A ugust in the year
one thousand nine'h u n d red foriy-four. Present. Joseph A. MurplQr, Judge of
Probate.
In the M atter of the E sta te of C A R L
H E I D E , Deceased.
O n reading and filing th e petition, duly
verified, of Donald Sutherland, adm inistrati
or dc bonis non w ith th e wiB annexed oE. aaid estate, praym g th a t he may be licens
ed .to sell certain real estate of aaid dec e a ^ for the purpose of distribution:
I t is O rdered. T h at the twenty-eighth
day of September, next at ten o’clock in
th e forenoon, a t aaid C ourt Room be ap
pointed foi' hearing said petition, and that
all persons interested in said estate appear
before said C ourt a t said tim e and placs, t f |
lueo w hy a bcense should- not
granted to said adm inistrator d e bonis non
w ith th e will annexed to sell real estate as
prayed for in said petition. A nd it is further
O rdered. T hat a copy of this order be pub
lished three successive weeks previous to
said -time of hearuig. b th e PWmouth Mail,
s newspaper pcintM and c irc iu tin g b said
County of W ayne
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
Judge of Probate.
(A tru e copy)
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T .
D eputy P robate R o iste r..
_____
Sept. 8-15-22, 1944

WHAT YOU
SET WHEN
YOU READ THE

RACES START AT
8 :3 0 O^CLOCK

o f the

D e tro it Ed iso n Com pany

j.i

Every Night

-

T h e “ Excess P ro fits Tax,” designed b y Congress to h e lp p ay fo r t h e w ar a n d ^
to p rev e n t excessive w a r profits, is a n 8 5 ^ p e r cen t to p -b rack et tax w hich now
leaves th is C om pany w ith a sm aller n e t incom e th a n it h a d in 1939. T h e C om pany
is n o t m aking excessive profits. A n d o u r dividends have b een reduced. T h e recen t
re fu n d o rd e r w o u ld leave th e C o m p an y w ith a r e tu r n o f only fo u r an d tw o-thirds
cents OB each d o lla r in th e electric business, as fixed b y th e Com m ission.
T h is is to o low .
^
I f th e 1943 excise taxes a re valid, th e r e tu r n w ould b e ab o u t fo u r cents on
th e d o llar. A r e tu r n o n its investm ent as low as e ith e r o f these w ould m ost
c e rta in ly d am age th e C om pany’s ab ility to co n tin u e its p resen t good service^
'<■>

>'

B a te cuts hAve m an y tim es b e en m ade b y T h e D etro it E dison C om pany ooliin- j
tarUy, Today D etro it E dison’s rates a re am ong th e low est m th e w orld. Since •
1918 th e re h a v e b e en som e 4 0 red u ctio n s in o u r charges fc^s^arious classoi o f
eervice. Today y o u r residence electricity costs you on ly h a lf as m u c h p e r Jcjilo* ^
w a tth o u r as it d id in th e last w ar.
We in te n d to k eep u p thi« good reco rd in th e fu tu re .

...a n d M U CH M ORE
to in terest and in fo r m

Daily DETEOIT

i

■

Va.

*

P r e n t is s M . B bo w iy ,

Chairman of the Board

GENERAL ADMISSION
6 0 cents

I

t;.

T H E D E T R O IT E D IS O N C O M P A N Y
*The DesroU Edison Company, w ith 800,000 c u s to n ^ t, sarvas jnore lAan half the people in Michigan

[
u
s

TIM ES
I Phone 1021 ■SnSTSlNS
1 ■
I

%

<■

THE PLYMOUTH MAH. nym oulh. Mkhigooi

Id

Fhish Yow Tnkeys with

6 0 LD SEA L
Turkey
Finishing Mash
Containing 5 0 % Yellow Corn

FEED PRO D U CTS CO
13919 Haggerty Highway, a t Para M a rq u e tte tr a d c i

Phone 262

A Tailable Now
All K inds Preserving
E lectric D ehydrators

FARM MACHOfERY

K ettles

R otary H oca 2 mod 4 Row

WALNUT PRE-FABRICAT*
ED FARM BUILDINGS

O w ens G rain Blowers

DAIRY SUPPLIES

B rooder H ouse 14x12
L aying H ouse 18x25—32
G arden H ouse 18x24
-C entral H og H ouse 14x24
Tool Shed 20x56
U N R A T IO N E D — P R O M P T
D E L IV E R Y

D oLaval M ilking M achines and
C rsaia Separators
Schults Milk Coolers
Stalls W ith StaBchioaa
• Milk C ans
C hum s, Milk Strainers
Orxnking Cups

STOVES A STOVE
SUPPLIES
W arm M orning, D ixie 4 Cannon
H eaters
L aundry Stoves. Dover H eateis
Stove Boards, Pipe
EStowa. F urnace IMpe
Dampevs. P ^ is h . Cement

CANNING SUPPLIES
F ru k J ars —P in ts. Q uarts. Two
Q uarts
Paraline W ax . Jara. Covers

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
Roll RooHng
Roof Coatings
T arpauliaes
W indow qiaao
Acme Q uality P ain ts. V araiah,
Enam el. Linaaed OB. T urpaptiac

GENERAL SUPPLIES
Belts. F la t and ‘W
* for An Finn

Machinery
W a te r Sjrstema
F a rm H ardw ara
P arts, Repairs
B indar Tw ina

Special for Next W eek
SIX INCH BLACK STOVE PIPE
Joint ............................
»»#»»»»» o#
mowmpnOmmowe

19c

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

^

Pro-Ww CourtMy Extnndod to Every Customer

Ann Arbor Hoad at S.
Phone 54aW

open until 7 P.M,

sor

St

yout coBventenee

i
'

In su la te
N ow —
RED TOP INSULATING W 06L MADE OF
U. S. GYPSUM FIBERGLASS AVAILABLE
IN JUNIOR BATS OR ROLLS.

How Mr. and N n.
Plymonlb F d l
During the months immediately
ahead Mr. and Mrs. Plymouth and
their family will have ^ en ty tu
enjoy even such peace-time lux
uries as new ash cans, coat hang
ers. and can openers, but ration
ing of goods for civilian use is not
going to be relaxed; the family
automobile will continue to run
sparingly, and fuel, both oil and
coal, may be scarce before the
end of next winter.
This is the consensus of experts
i who have made a mid-summer
survey of the output of faraa and
factory. They warh that, at best,
only a gesture has been made in
Inc* direction of civi'lian product
ion, and as a result folks here at
home will continue to feel the
pinch of war for many months to
come.
The food situation Is the bright
est part of the "'picture. Bumper
^ a in crops are being harvested
in the West, and official govern
ment forecasts are for new rec
ord harvests of wheat and corn
and for increases in truck crops
of all kinds. ...
Increased output is seen for
1944 as a whole for cheese, margarin, onions, rice, eggs, beef, veal
and pork but with totals of butter,
potatoes, meat, chickens, lamb,
and mutton less than in 1943.
weather and growing conditions
have been«gene^]y favorable on
the 6,000,000 farms and the 2,000.
'OOC home gardens of America this
year. The food processing indus
try has been' hard pressed for
manpower, so less canned foods
are possible, but home canning
may make up fhe; di^erence. Cer
eals, such as bread and breakfast
foods, wilf continue plentiful.
The 1944 meat output will ex
ceed that of 1943 by more than a
billion pounds, reports the Nat
ional Live Stock and Meat Board,
in Chicago. About 7,000,000,000
pounds of meat will be required
this year to fill the demands of
the armed forces and for lendlease, but the per capita civilian
share of the meat supply is ex
pected to exceed the 137 pounds
of 1943. Present rationing will
continue for at least the next sev
eral months.
During the fir&t five months of
this year the numtber of cattle
slaughtered under federal inpection was 21 per cent more
than in the same period of 1943.
Hog slaughter was 46 per cent
greater and sheep and lamb
slaughter three per cent larger^
As for clothing, little ^lange is
in prospect. Men’s wool suits will
continue inadequate, and more
than enough women’s clothing is
expected. Knit goods will contin
ue scarce, and more rigid alloca
tion of cotton textiles by mills is
expected. Other tight lines include
denims for overalls, broadcloth
and print doth for pajunas,
aprons, and shirts, sheets and pil
lowcases, canton Bannel for
gloves, and chambray for shirt&
Increased supplies of low-priced
dresses are possible, but there is
slight prospect of a more liberal
rationing of shoes.
Items such as beer, whiskey,
cigarets, cigars, candy, cosmetics,
and chewing gum will be scarce.
All essential drug products will
continue in good supply, and
stocks of coffee and tea are
months ahead of demand. iTie su
gar supply probably will remain
unchang^ according to officials.
Two serious threats of shortages
are dearly seen. Sale of coal may
be even more strictly regulated
than it now is—and householders
are warned to buy their next win
ter’s allotments immediatdy. Fuel
oil will remain tight. There is no
likelihood of more liberal gaso
line rations. Tires for the cars of
civilians are not yet in prospect.
And the civilian..who thinks he
soon will find the hardware store
well stocked with goods for the
home and farm is in for a rude
disappointment. Production of spcallcKl durable goods for civilians
is being resum ^, but on scarcely
more than an experimental scale
at present.
Two steps have , been taken;
1. Limited production has begun
on 124 scarce items in factories
which have labor facilities not
needed for war; 2. Industry has
been told it may get to work on
experimental models of post-war
a u t o nsobiles, refrigerators, air{planes, vacuum cleaners, radios,

juke boxes, and vending machines.
The civilians must understand
these two moves do not mean a
sudden rush of scarce goods to
store Selves.
Iten^ which may be manufac
tured will provide only a trickle
of goo^ in comparison to the
shortages in those goods which
have developed while manpower
and materials were needed exclu
sively for war production. And
the government has specifically
stated that experimental models
must be held in secret and m a /
not be used for advertising purposes.In a few simple words, the
civilian buyer isn’t going to be
able to go on a splurge—for either
a five-cent coat hanger or a $^1,000
automobile.
He will have to be satisfied with
the realization that he still is the

Friday. S ^ tem b o r 8,1944

best fed, clothed, and housed civ
ilian in the world today, and he
will have to go on making the
best of goods that are wearing
out and of rationing regulations
that may rub his patience thin.

Teachers Complete
U. of M. Summer Course
Roberta G. Blunk, 419 Irvin st.-,
Nellie E. Bird of 217 Ann st., and
Sarah Cordelia Lickly, 41941 E.
Ann Arbor Trail, . all Plymouth,
teachers, have attended the sum
mer session of the School of Educoation, University of Michigan.
Sarah Lickly took courses in pub
lic health; Roberta Blunk and
N e l l i e Bird took education
courses.

^

Buy W ar Bonds

^

LandMwafeather
insteadef atonof btMs

• Shm,bong.,.pavement.poim&tgbikes |

t

it out of you—punishes your whole nervous
system. Cushionyour feet in ourWalk-Over
Shoes. Scientific Main Spring* Arch, set
in live rubber, breaks the shock of walkiag and standing on hard streets and floors.
Walk-Over PALMER: Black gboed kan
garoo.

$10.S0
Willougliby Bros.
3 2 2 S o u th M a in S tr e e t

Motor Repair
Ford Trained Servicemen
G enuine Ford Ports

Upholstery. . .
i

J
'
!
.

New Depot Talk
r //
Is'O ldSiuif

Our Doors "Close" at 3 p. m,—

Talk of commuter services be
tween Plymouth and Detroit is
is nothing new.
Neither is talk of a Pere Mar
quette depot for Plymouth some
thing right out of the band box.
In a recent letter to the Ply
mouth Mail, Frank J. Burrows,
who has a keen knowledge of
what has been going on in Ply
mouth for the past 25 or 30 years,,
advises that the recent* agitation
for the commuter service to Ply
mouth was discussed an<k planned
in Plymouth, over a quarter of a
century ago.
And so is the taBc of a new Pere
Marquette depot “old stuff.”
He even quotes the 25 year ago
column of The Plymouth Mail to
verify his statements.
The letter from Mr. Burrows
follows:
^
Dear Editor— •
“In the last issue of The Ply
mouth Mail, Friday, August 18th,
1344, the question of rail commu
ter service to Detroit is again be
ing considered and as before, the
same opinions both pro and con
ere mentiyied in this Issue.
‘■'About Forty years ago we had
the best commuter service to De
troit with monthly books issued at
a round trip for 40 cents now ever
since this special service has been
discontinued the same question
has popped up every few yeaw,
then after a lot of talk the whole
matter was dropped until a way
was found to get the commuter
trains through the bottle neck
from old Delray station to the
Union Depot.
“In the same issue of the mail
I have cut out a clipping of 25
years ago when the P. M. engin
eers were looking up the matter
01 a new depot, today the same
depot is still with us with a- pro
mise that repair and refurnishing
of the station is definitely in the
plans,
“There, is no ^estio n but that
commuter service would be a fine
thing for th^people of Plymouth
also for those who live along the
road to Detroit. I have talked to
a large number of Detroiters who
would like -to* live out side of the
city if they had good transporta
tion servioe, even those who have
automobiles and drive them to
their work, the matter of down
town parking is a problem.
“I am for a new depot and
commuter service NOW.”

I,

W e hove carloads available an d sug
gest your order be placed now.

Plan nourishing meals for
your defenaa workera and
serve them better meet*
from Fill's.

The OPA asked all fuel users
in the Detroit District to save as
much as possible throughout the
next heating season beginning
September 1st They give the fol
lowing simple methods of protect
ing fuel:
1. Keep heaters turned down
during the day and tiuned off'
at night after the family <n** gone
to bed. Pull all winefow shades
during the evening.
2 Don't bum heaters in rooms
not being used, and when you.
leave a room, pull down the shades
and shut the door of that room.
3. If possible, in the evening
arrange for the entire family to
be in one room instead of several
rooms.
4. Cook complete meals at the
same time whenever possible in
one oven or in one service unit.
5. Fill in cracks around win
dows and doors and dont leave
outside doors and windows open
anymore than absolutely neces
sary.
OPA also asked poultry raisers
who use kerosene hroodei^stoves
to follow the T ruest of the De
partment of Agriculture who havq
95-9^ degrees! under the over
recommended a temperature of
for the first week, then reduce the
temperature 5 degrees per week
for several weeks, the length of
time depending on the season.

Body Bumping . . .
By Expert Bumpers
and Skilled Reiinishers

G lass Restored On Any
M ake Car*

O pen 8 A. M. Beginning S ep t 1

Eckles Coal &
Su p p ly Co.

YOUR FORD DEALER

Holbrook a t P. M. B. B.

Phone 239
5M Starkw eather

1

Plymouth United Savings Bank*
Menvber Federal‘D^wsi* Insurance Corporation

-

- 1 TC^D YOU NINA - - YOU SHOULD
HAVE SENT YOUR CLOTHES TO TAITS.
WE'VE ALREADY LEARNED THAT IS
WHERE THE WELL-DRESSED HAVE THEIR
CLOTHES CLEANED ■■"
Neortness is am ark ol distinction Which only
the best dry cleaning can give you.

T A I T ’ C CLEANERS
l# % ll ^ &TAILORS
FORMEBLY JEWELL CLEANERS
Noxthwiae Sd., Plymovth, Mich.

Befcare They Are Too

N EED S

' Badly Worn

Flesh col(V. Four
% A I9
' 4 " pieces. IndiviJoaUy
wrapped.
.

The Plym outh
M otor S ales
Phone 130 '

You can get m any additional miles out of
your tires ^ t h our superior recapping*

Service - Satisfaction
IS-piccc Icif includes
"First Aid Manual."

W e service any m ake car • •. No W aiting
• • • Excellent Work.
'^ a k e a D ate Today"

— Phone 107 —

I

With many tasks to be completed
"after hours" every business day,
you Banker really puts in long
hours, toe, in sarring you.

t

*

f

A

Earl Fluell ins

Bear To TakpO vt

B E L 'S
NUBT

Our cash and records must be bol- ^
anced to tho potmy ooory doy ot
ter our doors a n "dated*'. Debets
and credits must bo made to individu^ acceimis, aad all other
necessary bookkeeping done. Outoi-tewa checks must be herted
and forwarded for coUsctlon. Cor
respondence and other urgent
business details most be handled
p rm n tly

Rebuilt or Renewed

Glazing. . .
BETTER MEATS BCAKE
MORE APPETIZING
HEALS

' ‘ S'.

Ask Oil Users
To Conserve Now.

The finest insulating m aterial available
on the maricet today.

Fertilizer is now ovoilcdale for lan d for
vdiecrt sowing.

•Your ,
WorksOnto
Serve Y^!

Oral or rectal styles.
fiakeiite case —dip

R

OC

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty 8t.

txetusive

Fbone 211

275 Sonth Bftrin Street
Distributors for
GAS
AND

HIGH-SPEEDo n .
PRODUCTS

msmiuTois

/
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Local News

rs;

iMrs. R. R. Lindsay spent a few
days last week visiting relatives
and friends in Traverse City and
Lansing.
» * •
Mr. *and Mrs. J. C. Hunt were
in ^chmond, Sunday to attend
the horseshow where they enter
ed their horse “Warrior”, who
won honors.
• • •
Norman Marquis, Petty Officer
3/c, arrived Wednesday, from Davisville, Rhode Island, for a few
day’s visit with Mrs. Marquis and
his mother, Mrs. Anna Marquis.
V • •
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Wilson of
Plymouth and Mrs. Priestkom
son, Larry, of Wayne, were lunch
eon guests, Wednesday, of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wilson.

'A

W ar-bt^jy
2^“'^'*“ «oTZI

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holmes
and Dr. and Mrs E. W. Gulden
and children have returned from
their vacation trip in northern
Michigan.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Priestkorn and son, Larry, of Wayne,
are.spending the week in the
Floyd Wilson cottage at Whitmore
Lake.
• • •
Floyd Wilson was host. Satur
day evening, to members of his
bowling club consisting of Ed
ward Klinski, Knut Anderson,
Gus Lundquist, Halvar Blomberg
X^and William Lorenz, at his home
^on Arthur street. Cards and a late
lunch were the entertainment for
the evening.
• • •
Miss Sophia Saner, whose mar
riage to Fred balko, Jr., of Northvilie, will be an event of Satur
day evening, September 9, has
been the honored guest at several
parties during the past ten days.
The first of these given by Mrs.
James Huff, of Northville, was a
red and white kitchen shower on
Wednesday evening of last week.
The thirty guests present enjoyed
playing continous bunco after
which Mrs. Huff served dainty
refreshments. The table was cen
tered with a tiered cake tort>ed
with a daintily dressed doll in col
onial style gown. 'The guests in
cluded mostly aunts, and uncles
of the bride and bridegroom to be,
from Detroit, Northville, and Ply
mouth
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Brocklehurst,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 'William Simpson at their
home at Houghton Lake.
* • •
Delphine Bogenschutz, daughter
of Mrs. Lillian Bogenschutz of
Cadillac Road, Plymouth, who
joined the Cadet Nurses August
15, left August 31 for the Michael
Reese hospital in Chicago
• • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Balko of
Eight Mile road and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kreeger- of Fowlerville
were hosts ^ tu rd a y evening to
sixteen coi^les in the Balko l:^me
honoring Sophia Saner and How
ard Balko.
„
• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Seitz and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seitz, of
Monroe, visited thueir mother, Mrs.
Anna Seitz, Thursday evening of
last week, in the l^ome of her
daughter, (Mrs. Floyd Wilson,
where she is now residing.
‘A 0.
« • •
Pauline Wiedman, Jaqueli n e
Dalton, Alice Erdelyi, Kay Fisher,
Ellen McAninch, Marjorie Elliott,
and Clara Simonette returned
home ffom Ann Arbor, Tuesday
morning, where they had been at
tending the annual Girls State for
the past week.
• * •
Last Friday evening co-workers
of Miss Sophia Saner, employed
at the Phoenix Ford plant were
hostesses at a micellaneous show
er held in the Saner home on
Powell road. Thirty gues^ were
present. Refreshments were serv
ed from a table centered with a
bowl of pink carnations and pinks
flanked by candles. Guests were
present from Highland Park, De
troit, Garden City, Northville and
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and
children, Sandra Lee and Larry
Stewart, joined Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Davis and family at Big
Crooked Lake, Sunday, for a din
ner honoring their son-in-law, Ed
ward Winkler, who is home on a
furlough from Camp Robinson,
Little Rock. Arkansas.
* • •
Dr and Mrs. Harold Brisbois,
son Joe, and mother of Mrs. Bris
bois, Mrs. Christine VanPoppelin
have returned home after spend
ing some time at a cottage on St.
Clair River. Mrs. Van Poppelin
and Joe spent the summer there
while Dr. and Mrs. Brisbois en
joyed a month with them.
* • •
The Birthday Club was enter
tained Thursday at a bridge
luncheon in the home of Mrs.
Harold Brisbois, with Mrs. Paul
Wiedman as guest of honor. Other

guests were Mrs. George Cramer,
Mrs. Hattie While, Mrs. John Mil
ler, Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor,
Mrs. Ernest J Allison, Mrs. Chris
tine Van Poppelin and Mrs. Jose
phine Fish.
I* • * •
Chief Photographers Mate Jos
eph M. Campbell and Mrs. Camp
bell sp>ent several days last week
with his brother Wm. L. Camp
bell and family on Ann street He
is home on leave after serving
eightmonths overseas. He is
now at his home in Frankfort,
Michigan
• * •
Mr and Mrs. Roy Rogers were
hosts, Saturday evening, at a din
ner party celebrating the birth
days of Mrs. Wi,lliam Morgan,

STORM
SASH

Loying hens are poylnp hens
ond Lorro Egg Mosh will help
you keep them umrking. What's
more, Lorro is wholosomo, ofR*
ciont and oconomkat

CUSTOM MADE
TO FIT ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR

P ly m o u th
M ill S u p p ly

Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sweeney
of Birmingham, and the Messrs.
Robinson and Morgan were the
other guests. Last year the same
group celebrated in the 'Morgan
home.
m m m
Mrs. John McIntyre entertain
ed at her home on North Main
street last Friday evening in hon
or of Mrs. James Winterhalter
and Mrs. Robert Champe Her
guests were Mrs. Earl Johnson
of Garden City, Mesdames Robert
Mimmack, Raymond Bacheldor.
Fred Thomas. Horace Thatcher,
Arlo A. Soth, Lyle Worden, Ever*
et Jolliffe, and Harold Joiutte.
Robert Jolliffe and Miss Merriam
Jolliffe.

Saxton Farm &Supply Store

a r r o EGG MASH

Comer Mill and Ann Arbor
Trail
Phone 494W

It is with pleasure 1 aih able to inform
you of the

William A. Rose

P ly m o u th

FOR STORES. SHOPS. SCHOOLS. OFHCE
AND THE H O M E ..,..
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Preview of the shop of TOMORROW—is w hat you will see
w hen you visit the new store of Plyikiouth H ardw are on Main
Street opposite Kellogg Park.

H a rd w a re

For the first time, color has been used to create a new effect,
to m oke^ store more pleasant and com fortable to shop in . This
color i s . . .

A T 376 S. MAIN S T R EET

5

^Tniscon’s New
"
“Eye Comfort” Color Harmony
“Day Lighf ’ Seri^
;i.

"EYE C O M F O R r ' C O L O R H A R M O N Y is "eye restful." It
is soft, calm ing. It shows up your m erchandise for easier inspec
tion. It mokes your shopping visit pleasant, restfuL
1

"Eye Comfort" Color Harmony w as first d e v e lo p ^ to give
eye-ease to w ar workers. First u s ^ in the Lens Inspection De
partm ent of a big w ar plant w here woricers h ad serious eye
trouble because of the delicacy an d refinem ent of their work
the use of "Eye Comfort" has spread to m any other industries.
Now for the first time, it h as been xised in a store; your owxf
Plymouth H ardw are store.
No use of our going to great lengths to explain it to you—you
must come in and view it. If interested, w e hove a m agazine
o rtid e of which you m ay hove a copy for study. More of Plym
outh's m erchants, perhaps, con use Truscon "Eye Comfort"
Color Harmony to advantage in their stores and display rooms.
More of our homes and our institutions m ay be able to use one or
more of the "Eye Comfort" series on their w alls and ceilings.
3f t :
*i

r -1

r

W here a Complete Line of All
Standard Hardware Items-^-^
,
Will Be Available
For You
i

W e will feature a com plete line of TRUSCON
PAINTS cmd operate a complete appliance section
w hen these items ore
again available.
o*
W e invite you to visit our store, which w ^ h in k is outstanding in southern M ichigan. We
hope you will moke it your downtown shopping headquarteds and we assure you w e in
tend io carry all of the things you expect to find in any goo^ hardw are.
-

NOW A V A ILA B LE IN PLYM O U TH . . .

"EYE COMFORT" elim inates iorring color contrasts—pro
vides distinct physical and psychological advantages based on
color harm ony.

The "U" Plon Tor "V" D«r

You ore cordiaUy invited to drop in—see fexr yourself—we
will endeavor to give you cdl the information avauoble.

Make your dreams something m'ore than Mrishful thinking

The Decorating of the store was done by
G• *

' EJmer Reed, 615 Mill Street

I•-

...

.

»

The ideal w ay to get set for happy efficient housekeeping is to start on this plan now*
Let us explain w hat this plan cem do for you. It costs you nothing but brings you
years of happiness.

v_

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plym outh M ichigan
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REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

News of Our Boys

Specializing in

In U ncle S am 's F ighting Forces
D eiendbig O ur H om eland a n d
O ur Liberties^

COLD SPOTS
W ashers and Vacuum Q eoners
Former Sears Service Mon
15 yeafs experience

All work guaranteed

E« Bossett* Phone Livonia 2545

Editor's Note—To Our Boys,
Wherever You Nay Be!
Just a reminder—If you have not yet written for Vour absent
voter’s ballot, do so immediately. It is not necessary that you be
registered in order to vote. This is a privilege given to OUR BOYS
fighting to preserve America. If you have become 21 yjears of age.
you can vote Novcm-l^r 7. You are doing a great job,j in training
camps and on the fighting fronts. Begin now to exercise your citi
zenship duties. Show to Uie people of the nation that you are going
to have plenty to say about how things are run when you {come home.
We're for you, 100 percent.
i
ELTON R. EATON. Editoil. ,
Write the following for your ballots if you live in tpis vicinity:
«

Septem ber is an easy month to plan family
m enus. On our shelves you'll find an assort
ment of the choisest food items. Each the basis
for a m eal for your entire family.
Shop Leisurely At

--- LOREN J.--- Wm

G o o d a lE
Home of Quality Groceries -Phone 40

Canton township. Wayne county, write to
Andrew G. Smith. Townah^ Clerk.
Lilley Road. BelleTlUe. Michigan.

Dearborn township. Wayne county, (outside the city of Dearborn)
write to
Mrs. Myrtle B. Patterson.
Township HalL 2S807 Michigan Are.. Inkste^. Michigan.
Garden City. Wayne county, write to
Carl HcavUnu
City Hall. Garden City. Michigan.
Livonia township. Wayne county, write to
Harry S. Wolfe.
32398 Five Mile Road. R. F. D., Plymouth. Michigan.
Nankin township (including the villages of Wayne ^nd Inkster)
write to
Sherman L. BunnelL
Township Office. Wayne. Michigan.
{
NorthvUle fownship (including the village of Norlhv^le) write to
Fred W. Lyke.
113 North Center Street. Northville. Michigan.
Plymouth township, write to
Norman C. Miller.
12303 Ridge Road, R. F. D.. Plymouth. Michi^jan.
Plymouth, city, write to
Clarence Elliott.
City Clerk. City Hall. Plymouth. Michigan.

NEEDMONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS
REFINANCmG WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
fNVESTMENT CO.
321 Pennim an Ave^ Plymouth* Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

FARMER’S HEADQUARTERS
Now is the time to check yo\ir Com Binders
W e hove a large supply of parts on hand

Prime EDectric Fence
Grease Guns
Beyers Water Systems
Elnarco Motor Oils and Greats
DuPont Paints
Baling Wire
International Binder Twine
Your /nfernotionaJ D ealer
Phone 136

—women's hats were held in place
t r two or three hatpins? Long
affairs they were, some with large
fancy heads, jewel studded
ornately decorated with metal
work. Putting cn and taking off
a hat was a real iemiiune art
that required a mite of patier.ce
a'ong with the skill of adjusting
the pins. Remember?

W ilkie Funeral Home !
217 N. M ain.
Telephone 14

Redford township. Wayne county, write to*
Edith H. Beckman.
Township HalL Detroit (23). Michigan.
CAPT. DAROLD CLINE
GRADUATES FROM
CHEMICAL WARFARE SCHOOL
The members of the Chemical
Warfare School 14th Advanced
Course have completed their four
week's training at Edgewood Ar
senal in Maryland.
Seme of the subjects studied by
the officers attending the course
were protective flothing, decon
tamination, treatrbent of gas cas
ualties, and Chm ical Warfare
material and tactics
Upon returning to their stations
these officers will serve as unit
«;as officers and chemical warlare instructors for their organiz
ations.
Among the officers graduating
was Capt. Darold R Cline, 627
Burroughs avenue. A Plymouth
high school graduate, he attended
the University of Michigan and
Michigan State College before
enlisting.
★ A *
PLYMOUTH BOYS
MEET IN HAWAII
In a brief letter from Joe But
ler, J r .'^ 'h o is now stationed
somewhere in the Hawaiian Is
lands, he says he met “Chuck”
Minthorn recently on the island
of Oahu.
His note follows:
‘Tm writing to inform you of
a change in address. I’m a little
behind in telling you but you can
understand my neglect as I’ve
just come overseas again. I’m
sorry now as I’ve been missing
so iy of the papers and those that
h a ^ been getting here are very
old. The Mail is the part of home
that lifts my morale to the sky
as I know what’s ^ in g on even
though I can’t be there.
‘T’m in the Hawaiian Isles at
ihe present time. I can’t say
just exactly where except that
it’s Oahu island and my liberty
town is Honolulu. I met one of
the fellows from Plymouth here
the day after I arrived. Chuck
Minthorn is his name. He was_
quite surprised at seeing me and!
I must say I was too. We talked
about this and that back in Ply
mouth. He hopes to get home
pretty soon as he’s been out here
quite some time. I know how he
feels as I was really lonesome the
last time I
out here after the
first six months.
‘ Well, I guess there isn’t much
left for me to say exoept to thank
you for the paper and say I hope
it'll start coming better with the
new address on it.”
★ ★ ★
HAROLD JACOBS THANHS
PLYMOUTH FRIENDS
Harold Jacobs, who has return
ed to active service somewhere
out on the Pacific coast after hav
ing spent nearly two years at
sea, sent a note to OUR BOYS
page in which he said he'd like
to thank every one who had sent
him boxes, cards and leters while
he. was away. Harold declared
that he thoroughly arppreciated
the thoughtfulness of every one.
He does not knowr where he will
be located in the future.

Phone* 7|40
1}

II Ira W ilson & Sons

for
Better
Regular Daily Delivery

stiu A ;
Good ria b e
To Trade

“DOC” O
102 East Ann Ard r Trail
I^one 9141

HE'S RIGHT—NOT
MANY BOYS ARE
LEFT IN PLYMOUTH
Edward Rohde, now located at
the U. S. Naval Air Station up in
Oregon, in a letter to “OUR
BOYS” page suggests that pro
bably there are not many boys
left in Plymouth these days. He’s
right.
His letter follows in’ part:
*T am writing this letter to
thank you for sending me the
Plymouth Mail. It sure seems
good to read what U going on in
the good old town of Plymouth.
I guess there aren’t many boys
left in Plymouth. My cousin,
Bernard Jerskey and my good
friend, Norman Livernois had to
leave for the armed forces on the
16th of August so 1 guess there
aren’t very many of my friends
left in Plymouth any more.
‘T can see by OUR BOYS page
that my friend Bill Wood is get
ting along in the army alright.
I would like to have his address
since he has been moved to Col
orado.
“I have been here two months
and ten days today, and I don’t
like it half as well as Michigan.
“I had a big surprise the other
day when an officer walked in
and told me he was from Ply
mouth and I hardly could believe
it. His name is Lt. Carney.
‘•There arc quite a few boys
here from Michigan. 'There’s one
here from my company in boot
training.
“They have kept us busy with
fire drills and base drills, but as
they say, 'Practice makes per
fect’ ”
★ ★ ★
HIS COPIES OF THE
PLYMOUTH MAIL
COMES IN BUNCHES
From Gordon a . Moe, Pl5maouth
lad with a bombardment squad
ron in England, came a brief note
the other day. In part he says:
“I just received four copies of
The Plymouth Mail, and, after
waiting for quite some time to
receive them, I was-very glad to
have my mail man hand them to
me because that’s the only way
we boys away from home can
keep up on what’s taking place
back in Plj^rfPbuth.
V'ln one of the copies I just re
ceived, I ncfticed where some of
my old friends are now stationed
in England and I was wonder
ing if you would forward to me
the APO numbers for Herb Bur
ley, and Harold Granger as I
think they can be found very easy
cnce I have the correct APO num
ber to work with.
“Thanking you for sending me
the Plymouth Mail each week
for ihat’s just like receiving a let
ter from home.”
TWO MORE PLYMOtTTH ,
BOYS AT GREAT LAKES
Two Plymouth men are receiv
ing their initial Naval indoctrin
ation at tho U. S. Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.
When their recruit training is
completed, these men will re
ceive a period of leave. They
are: Walter William Rutherbusch^
25, husband of Mrs. Bettie Ruth
Ruterbusch, 416 Pacific aveune;
and Robert Chapman Deyo, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry N.
Deyo, 808 Church street.
★ ★ ★
CLAIR FINCH IS
NAVAL TRAINING GRADUATE
Clair W. Finch, 27, husband of
Delores Finch. 142 Pearl St., was
graduated recently from the Nav
al Training School Electric) at
the St Louis, Missouri, Naval
Armory, and received recognition
as eligible to qualify for the petty
officer rate of electrician’s mate
third class.

WJLLARD TAT2iLA tELLB
OF LIFE DOWN IN
NEW CALEDONIA
Way down in New Caledonia, in
the South Pacific where it is hot
the entire year around, came an
interesting letter the other day
to his mother, Mrs. Albert Tatzka
of 676 Holbrook avenue.
In part it follows:
“Well, here gbes for a few lines
to let you know that I am well,
and hope this finds you both the
same. I haven’t gotten any mail
from anyone in the past three or
four days, so I thought I would
write anyway.
“I just came baick from seeing
a show, which wasn't too good.
It hadn't U n ited but it started
to rain so I e ^ e in. I went to
church before I, went to the movie
and will send jjou the program;
it was really/^teresting.'
‘T’ll bet th a r^ a s a big surprise
to see that 1 made a rating, but
one never knows about such in
the army.
/
“One couio be a private one'
day, and become something else
the next. Anyv?ay it pays nearly
twenty dollars more than what
I have been use to getting.
*T haven’t gotten any •Ply
mouth Mail’s *in two or three
weeks so probably they will come
in a bunch, the same as your let
ters will.
“Oh yes, here is a little thing
which was made up by a fellow
here I thought was real good.
Sure hope it comes true.
C h u rl H i t l Ro«'t 11 D 'e Sta’o Tojo
Year born
1874
1689 1882 1883 1879 1884
Took office
1940
1933 1933 1922 1924 1941
Age
70
55
62
61
65
69
Year* in office
4
11
11
22
20
33
T otal 38S8

3888

3888

3888

3688

3888

End of war, one-half of 3888=1944
one-half of 1944=972=9/7, 2 or
September 7, 1944, two o’clock.
To find supreme ruler take first
letter of each of the above names,
which is Christ our Savior.
“I thought this item was real
good, hope you find it the same.
Of course, we' or no one else
knows if it is true, but we, speak
ing for myself alone, sure-wish it
was.*’
★ ★
JAPS DYING OF
STARVATION AND THIRST
ON MARIANAS ISLANDS
It has been sometime since
“OUR BOYS’’ page has heard
from Staff Sergeant Earl H. Wil
son of the U. S. Marine Corps,
one of the boys who has been
putting the kibosh on the sneak
ing Japs out on the islands in
the Pacific.
Earl has seen plenty of real
action against the Japs in the
last couple of years. His letter
tells how OUR BOYS are getting
rid of the good for-nothing beasts
-known as Japs. It follows in full:
“Some litie .time has passed
since I last paid a visit to you,
via “Our Column.” I have been
missing the ’Mail” as of lata, due
to the fact that our little mail
system has not as yet permitted
us to receive much more than
an occasional air mail letter.
“I have travelled quite a few
miles since I last wrote to you.
I have crossed the equator be
coming a “trusty shellback” in
the Kingdom of Neptune. I have
become a twice-inducted mem
ber of the “Domain of the Golden
Dragon” by crossing the Inter
national date line twice.
“Quite a few things have hap
pened ‘since I left 'Tarawa, most
ofl them among the immentionaoles. I was sent to a rest camp
for a much needed rest, which
incidentally, I did not receive,
bqt instead was trained for furth
er combat duty. While spending
some little time on Kauai, I ran
into- a Quite a few army fellows
from Michigah but in all my
(Ccalimsa^ on page 13}

Open Daily
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Plate Dinnera
Steaks - Chops

SHITTY'S
RESTAURANT
*82

w n:

294 & ICsis S t

Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 FENKELL

Service on Refrigerators, W ashers, Radios*
Motors
LIVONIA 2b-«l
A. M. ONLY

iLL WORK GUARANTEED
-PHONES-GARFIELD 7390
ATCYTIME

HOM E

HEAT TI6NT
There's nothing you can do to stop w inter from
coming, but there is som ething you con do to
conserve fuel an d protect yourself against the
cold. INSULATE NOW! Take every m esure
to seal your home against w inter's icy blasts.
For a com paratively sm all investmei|it you can
bring y o u r ^ e l bills down and help Uncle Sam
ot the sam e time.

ROE L U M B E R CO.
Phone 385

443 Amelia Street

Walnut No. 74 Convertible Farm
Building Ready Right Now
No delay. No priority needed. Sizes 22x24
extended in multiples of 12 feet. Suitable for
fool shed* stock shed, hay siorage, grain storage,
milking bom , in fact, a real utility building. Easy
to erect.
Sold by

DON HORTON

Ann Arbor Rd., at South Main St.,
Plymouth, Mich.
Phone Plymouth 540-W

Ross and Relm w ’s
A

m ,r"
*Put not y v u r trust in
bgt pat
j v u r m oney in tn tst”~~Hotmes

SEPTEWBEM
9—First diurdi in New Mex
ico )?uiUin 6l Juoa 1598

In Oui’Small Way —We’re
Helping Fight to Win . . .
By strictly a dherihg tq governm ent regula
tions in all <nito and tire service* by honor
ing gasoline ration cords carefully; by de
nouncing black market operators* we are
helping our| industry fight through to Victoryl Remi
ir—gasoline powers the attack; don't roste a drop; don't use it ex
cept lo t the
essential driving! Service
men omd w )men
WELCOMEl
O pen 'til 9 P. M. Daily
an 1 S im doy^om 8 to 8

19—Grant o( Nora Scotia to
Sir William Alexander,
1621.
~ 11—Steamboat leaves PHte
burgh (or fast trip on
Ohio. 1811.
U-Gort Horrtoon lelievei
Indian, siege oi Fort
■V
Wayae. 1812.
19—Act okcludet Imrotgrotim d Chin88» loto.
16BBLr.
14—DrolDe talk to ‘dettrev
Spda 156Sk
-WlOiam M. faUnn oppointed rubber odminietialor, 1 ^
if K hiei

GOOD EY ESidirr
IBUttOf ior Yoa
Cofilpttineiite of

lOHNJLBOSil
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H1-$PEED SERVICE
275 S. MAIN ST.

— Office Hbon —
Our office hours are every
evening from 7 to 9 o’clock and
from 1 to 6 o’clock Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays

Drink
Milk
For BETTER HEALTH
For STRONG BONES
For STRONG TEETH
Do your port in raising a healthy nation.
Give your children am ple supplies of pure
milk doily.
In our creamy* rich milk ore found the
m ineral salts and calcium vital to th e de
velopment of strong bodies and alert
prindft. O rder it regularly.

GLOVERDALE
Farm s D a iry
Phone 9 for Delivery

l
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G e n u i n e o l d t im e
q u a lit y ...a ll m e a t ...
n o t h ig h ly s p ic e d
d e l i c i o u s l y J U I C Y ...
r e a lly h ic k o r y s m o k e d

News of Our
Boys
I

* (Continued from Page 12)
travels I have as yet to find one
familiar face from good old Ply
mouth.
'"I am now located on Tinian in
the Marianas Islands. Most of
the excitement here has passed,
much to my pleasure. Nearly all
organized Jap* resistance has
ceased, although we are still both
ered with a few Nip snipers
“The Japs remaining have been
driven up in the hills. They are
nobrly clothed and in n e ^ of
arms and ammunition, besides
slowly dying of starvation and
thirst They become so very
desperate that tney raid the camps
in broad daylight—much to their
dismay. They soon join their
many ancestors.
“Those Japs remaining in caves
have been given a chance to, sur
render. If tliey don’t surrender
by a giver, lime, they are sealed
to die of starvation, unless of
course they resort to eating each
ether, then they will die of ptomain poisoning. But enough said
about the worst things of life.
“I will soon have my eighteen
months in overseas and then per
haps, I shall come home to see
each and everyone of you who
have been so kind and helpful to
me out here. I am in hopes of
receiving my back copies of the
world’s best source of news (The
Pljhnouth Mail) pretty soon. iMay
I wish each and everyone of my
many friends, the best of every
thing.”
★ ★ ★
POEM TELLS JUST
WHAT SOUTH PACIFIC
ISLANDS ARE LIKE
Corporal Robert Hewer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewer
of Canton Center road, has sent
to his wife, a poem written by
some one in his outfit which tolls
plainly what OUR BOYS think
of the south Pacific. In his let
ter he advises that mail service
has been bad lately and it has
been several weeks since he h f
received captes of The Plymouth
Mail. He’s hoping they will catch
up with him.
The poem, enlitled, “Some
where in The South Pacific,” fol
lows:
i
Somewhere on a south sea island
where the sun is like a curse
Where each long day is followed
by another sliithtly worse
Where the capal dust blows thick
er
Than the desdrts shifting sands,
.\nd the white man dreams of
leaving
For a cooler, greener l^ d .
Somewhere in the sou^h Pacific
Where a woman is n ^ e r seen.
Where the ^ y is never cloudy,
And the grass is never green.
Where the gooney birds scream
nightly.
Robbing man of blessed sleep.
Where there isn’t any whisky.
And two cans of beer a week.

O'BRIEN
or

RICE
Read "Detroit Speaks"
N .o ^ this poll of the M etropolitan D etroit area
offers a scientific guide to the popularity of
th ese candidates for th e position of W a 3me
C ounty Prosecutor. Be sure to read th is exclu
sive feature in T he News.

, TheO D
etro it News'
rder Your Copy From
H. W . PRIESTAF
232 S. M ain St.
Phone W ayne 7236-F21
Plymouth Moil W ant Ads Bring Results
T H E
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Somewhere in the south Pacific
Where the mail is always late.
Where Christmas cards in April ♦
Are considered up to date.
Where we always sign the payroll
But never, draw a cent.
Though we never miss the money,
There’s no place to get it spent.
Somewhere in the southern
ocean.
Where the gooney moans and cry.
Where the southern deep sea tur
tles
Come out on the beach to die.
Oh, take me back to Michigan,
The place t love so well,
For this God forsaken island
Is awful close to Hell.
Amen.
★ ★ ★
ROY McAl l is t e r n o w
DOWN m MISSISSIPPI
Pvt. Roy William McAllister,
son of Mr. and Mrsf William Stan
ley MoAllister, Northville Road.
Plymouth, has reported at Keesler Field’s unit of the Army Air
Forces Training Command locat! od near Biloxi, Mississippi, for

i n

A M F I U C A

Pog« 13*

litary Technical Training Center here.
reassignment to new mi
military
duties. He will remain heie for Marriott is now a qualified ’Avia
a short i^riod of time unt il his. tion Electrician’s Mate and will
new assignment is determin ?d on probably see service with a Naval
’
the basis of a review of hi pre Air Unit.
vious Gaining, aptitudes, ar d ex
★ ★ ★
perience, together with consider WILLIAM DEMPSEY
ation of the military needs >f the • SERVING IN INDIA,
Army.
WINS PROMOTION
★ ★ ★
i
William H. Dempsey, son of
JOHN SCHWARTZ TRAIRB
Henry Dempsey, of 12510 NewFOR COMBAT AIR CREIH
burg road, Plymouth, has been
Pvt. John Schwartz, son ^if Mr. promoted from sergeant to staff
and Mrs, John O. Schwartz 8207 sergeant, it has been announced
Lilley Road, has complete i the by his ewnmanding officer, at
first leg of a training pr igram ^he headquarteds of ihe India
at Keester Field in Miss! isippi, China wing of the Transport air
that will qualify him for dual service somewhere in south China
duties as a member of a clmibat where the youthful Dempsey is
air crew.
located.
During the last seven di ys of He has been in the army since
his course, he logged sev^al hours December 5, 1941, and is assigned
in a B-24 Liberator bomHe r in
a member of a search and res
the phactice preformance I < the as
cue
squadron. In civilian' life
duties of an aerial engineei He he was
a truck driver.
previously had been skill Ki in
He
has
been in the China-Burberathe fundvnentals of the
tor’s fuel, electrical, engim ’ hy- ma-India Theatre since October
23, 1943, serving with ^ e IndiadrauUc and j^ro^llCT ^ysteijn s.
China Wing of the Air wansport
Command. This is the U. S. Army
HOWARD MARRIOTT
Air Forces unit which operates
WINS NAVY RATING
darned United Nations aerial
Howard Edwin M arr^tt j)f 193 the
.^unplv
route to China over the
Union street, recently gra< uated Himalaya
mountains of North
from the Aviation Electr clan’s Burma, flying
transport air
Mate school at the Jacksc nville planes day andgiant
night.
Naval Air Station in Florid i was
rated Aviation Electrician’s Mate
Third CUss in the IT. S. Na ^y.
Entering the Navy Sep •, 25,
The men who succeed best in
1943, he received his recruit train public life are those who take the
ing at iFarragut, Idaho, befo e be risk of standing by their own con
ing transferred to the Navil Air victions.—J. A. Garfield.

OOSUBftfi
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B lo o d P la s m a H e lp e d S a v e L iv e s a t
T a r a w a , R e tu r n in g W o u n d e d R e la te

Pfe. Skmo

CpL Chsaiberiin

CpL Frazier

CpL Moisa

Pfe. DeVilk

BIm J p U u u h* pad aave tha
lires of these ei on Tarawa,
BoagaiSTille and GaiidalcansL At
' right, blood pUsna ron the veina
of bone-front donofla is administered to a woondad Marine at
Tarawa.
T was “D" day a Tarawa, and
Ilousas,
Pfe. Harold A. E eVille of Ope
La., was in he first wave

of Marines fightiig their way
shoreward toward tpe tiny Pacific
atoll.
He made the beach all right, but
ten minutes later a Jap machinegunner cut him dov n. He lay on
the beach with the battle raging
around \ him for a K>ut an hour
before medical C( rpsmcn were
able to pick him u] >and ^ n sfe r
him to an LST. Aft >r preliminary
first aid was adn inistered, the
Louisiana Marine w is taken to his
ship, and there rece ved four blood
plasma tnnsfbaionj
Those four trans 'usions helped
save his life I
Off^ore, CpL Norman Sidney
Moise of New Orii ana, La., was
jockeying his 1inding craft
through the hazarc oua waters to
ret more ammuniti )n for the emEattled Marines, wl o held a fiftyfo ^ beachhead. A «ap shell ended
their run.
So intent was 'pi. Moise on
saving his men, h< didn’t realize
he h&iself was bidly wounded.
He doesn’t remem »er how many
transfusions of bloi d plasma were
required to pull hi: a through, bat
the corporal now <onvalescing in
the East Bay Nai al HospitaL in
San Francisco is tl anliing the un
known donora who a blood meant
the difference bet nreen a white
cross and a Purple Heart to him.
At Tarawa, Boigainville, the
Marshalls, Guadal<anal, Buna, in
Burma and Chins and halfway
around the world ii North Africa,
Sicily and Italy, hi od plasma and
serum albumin fro n trie blood of
volunteer donom <nrolled by the
American Red Cro s Blood Donor
Service helped sa^ e the lives of
countless wounded Marines, sol
diers and sailors, f rom the thirtyfive Red Cross Bl< od Donor Cen
ters and nearly eight hundred
nearby cities visited by mobile
blood donor units, more than six
million pints of bio id have already
gone to the enmd forces, and
another five miUio i have been reIguested by the A rmy and Navy
for W44.
'
L Pfe. Eddie Shoe, Jr., of Graham,

RED
CROSS
BLO O D
DANK
I n

P ly m o u th

I\
N. C., knows how Red Cross blood
donors are backing up the men in
the front lines.
“It was pretty rough going,”
he recalled when telling how his
outfit went ashore at^ Bougain
ville. “The Japs were sinking our
Higgins boats with their 7T-mm.
guns, and after going over the
side we had gotten only about
twenty yards toward the beach
when we were hit. I was hit in
the chest but somehow managed
to make the beach. Luckily for
me, one of the doctors arrived
very soon and gave me some
plasma. I felt a lot better!”
Another Bougainville casualty,
Marine Corporal Coral Dwight
Chamberlin of Belle Center, Ohio,
is quite sure that blood plasma
played a major part in saving his
fife.
j
“I w p wounded three times in
the,>^Bd day’s fighting for Bounrille, and was in such a posi;ion I could not be removed from
foxhole until about nine hours
after I was wounded—twice in the
r i ^ t leg and once in the left,” he
related at the East Bay Naval
HowitaL
“I was pretty weak when they
took me to the rear. They gave
me three pints of blood plasma
and it perked me right op. Take
it from me, if the people bsek here
in our country fully realised the
value of blood plasma, they
wouldn’t hesitate to make their

donations.”
And if any further evidence of
Red Cross blood plasma’s life-sav
ing value is needed, ask Cpl. Wil
liam Frederick Frazier of Watertown,, Mass., to tell you how
twenty pints of plasma flowed into
hia veins.
Cpl. Frazier’s story dates back
to the battle for Guadalcanal,
when a Jap machine-gunner, put
bullets throng both leg& Badly
wounded, he was driven in a jeep
over eight miles of bumpy road
back to a headquarters dressing
station. As soon as they reached
the station, he was given the first
of his twenty plasma transfusions.
While Navy medicos used peni
cillin to save bis legs, they used
plasma as an aid to save hiis life,
the plasma from the blood of
twenty donors who gave their
blood in the comfort of a Red
Cross Blood Donor Center.
Plasma and serum albumin have
been called the “foremost lifesavers of this war” by the Sur
geons General of the Army and
Navy. Every Army and Marine
Corps medical corps unit carries
theM life-savers, as does every
Naval and <^ast Guard vessel
large enough to include a phar
macists mate amongnts v-rew. To
keep this life-line fully supplied
in 1944, the Bed Cross must col
lect SfiWfiOD innta of blood, or ^
thirty-ax ]>ints every minute of
every working day!

3 to 7:15 P. M%

RNCUI
HELP TOO

t PM T - S H E k L H
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Beyer Pharmacy or Telephone 6 4 6

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth* Bflchlgon
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V I C T O R Y ’S S O N S
|hVLE (^**9
BougainvSU hlwid in fh* SoufK Pacific on o mapping mluldii^
Hyin9 PocfroMkod to pass ovor • J«p airport. A fow momontt Utor ton Zoroi
fwormin) op. Tlio photo9r«phor contimiod tokin9 pieharoi ol Iko torroin^
iko otW cftwmon proporod thoir gum for action.
___ Uoot. Jotopk Samotb', a bpmWdior, was manning Ika noio gun. Ika first tima
Aa Jape fwopt past, bJkts pioreod ks steal and ^ais oncloiure. Ho sufforod voondi
that wiro to provo fatal. Ho was alono, and. ho know that holp could not roach him
durhg tha boat of battia. Knowing, too, that tha fata of tho Fortress might vary wol
.dopood upon him. ho bound his ii^urias as wd as ho could, and by shear w9 paamr
farced himaotf to continuo firing,
Reo Zeros wont down boforo Iho Fortress* gunS. Liautenanl SmnesU aeeouiilad
far two. Tho other fivo Jap fighters puled away, and tha big plane streaked for heme.
IN miidoH finidiod. Whan it landed, field attendants found that fivo of tha crewman
aroro aarieusly wounded. Lieutenant SamosB dmd soon afterwards.

TU n i|ew8 service publiahM each w eek throngli
the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

ksurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
AutomobUe — Home — Farm
Fire — Theft — D am age — liab ility

WALTER HARRS
Phone 3
Penniman-Ailen Theatre Bldg*
4t

W e are able to service all of your insurance .« •
w hy not place your full re s p o n ^ ility in our
hands?

Bahson Says - - The
Babson Park. Mass.. Sept. 8.
We hear a lot of ballyhoo today
by brokers, investment advisors
and others about the bia opportu
nities in the stock mancet. These
tell us about the big railroad pro
fits, the new uses for plastics and
alloys and other new products
**which are going to revolutionize
our way of living*’. Electronic,
television aixi other stocks are be
ing ballyhooed to an unreasonable
degree.
If Germany cracks some time
between November 7, 1944 and
March 7, 1945, it is fair to assume
that we will go on a full peace
basis in 1946. After a short period
of re>adjustment (which will be
shorter as the time required to
whip Japan is longer) we should
enjoy a few years of good busi
ness. The pent-up demand for
goods, the great surplus of money
and other considerations may
even lead to a sh a ^ and short
boonn There certainly will be
great activity in the building of
small homes.
Sooner or later, however, the
e n t i r e world, including our
country, must pay for what has
happen^ since 1939. I shpuld not
be surprised any time around 1950
to see business go into a tail^in
with considerable unemployment.
Hence, it is much qiore impor
tant for investors to base their
purchases on fundamentals than
on hopes of new inventions, new
processes a n d other possible
boomlets.
Investment dealers make their
money by selling or exchanging
securities. To get people to buy
with cash, or to sell securities now
held and re-invest in other secur
ities, requires bullish talk of some
kind. Strange to say, investment
advertisements h e ^ e d *’ Avoid
Losses” pull very few inquiries;
while other acivertl^ments head
ed ‘‘Increase Profits’ get big re
turns. Hence, both investment
dealers and brokers feel that the^
must always be optimistic on
something. Just now they are ballyhooing the ruls. plastics, elec
tronics, television, etc.
To a certain extent, the above
also applies to some profession^
investment advisors. Too many
such talk much about the ‘‘oppor
tunities ahead” without giving
sufficient consideration to the
danger signals. They do not re
mind you of the $3^,000,000,0(K)
of government debt for fear of
the FBI or FRB or some other
governmental bureau. They dare
not give out bearish talk on the
rails, etc. because they—like the
brokers—^lose subscribers therby.
Hence, they also fall into the
common trap of talking of the
possibilities of big profits.
It is a great mistake to compare
conditions today with those o£
the days of World War L Under
the conditions of twenty-five
years ago the ballyhoo which I
am now criticising might be justifled; but investors will find a dif
ferent postwar world a few years
hence than what they found in
the “good old 20’s”. Then the mas
ses had not awakened. Today—
whether we like it or not—the
people are on the march. Follow
ing World War I the government
was not in business, but today the
situation is very different.
For instance, the government
now owns 95% of the synthetic
rubber industry. 90% of the mag
nesium industiy. and 85% of the
airplane plants. The government
probably owns 50% of the shipouikling, machine tool and alum
inum tnants of the country; and
10% of the steel foundries, 30.%
of the metal working plants and
20% of the high t d t gasoline re
fineries. After the War, the states
where these plants are located
will put up a terrific fight to keep
them running. Is not l^is a c(nnmunistic economy made to order
for the New Dealers?
This does not mean that you
should put your money in a sock
or bury it in the ground. Invest
ments may well be safer than cash
in the years to come. Certainly,
postwar inflation is inveitable. On
the other hand, because I am ad
vising against reaching for quick
profits, there is no reason why
you should not buy well-season^
mvestments. Capital can be con
served today as well as in the
past. Those who have their hoWmgs properly diversified and who
can d e p ^ d on fundamentals, re
alizing that ‘Hhe people are on the
march”, ^ ould have little to fear.

P ly mouth M uil
P LT fOTJTH. MICHIGAN

Elton R. Eaton
Biosliae Eaton

AND ALASTING
TRIBUTE—
Our entire personnel and
modem cqtnpment ia at
your instant calL ^

Services cich in (Bgnity
an d sim ple beauty
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL
Phone 781-W

Schrad|e

W cohw — Vacuum
C leaner—^Motor

IF

YOU

LIKE

GOOD

FUNERAL HOME
PlymoiUk

Terry’s Bakery
ElNSON

NES
Timely items concerning your electric
service, suggestions about cooking,
lighting and appliances, and many other
things of interest and value will appear
from time to time in **Edison Lines.**
Make **Edison Lined* a reading habitf

P e n n T h e a tre

B uy U. S. Bonds ]i3nd. Stamps* now on sals
a t fli e S o x Office

Adults. 33c. plus 7c a x . . . * . . . ’. ..................................40c
Children. 17c« plus 3c a x . . . , ......................................... 20c

IT RAINED
So lh*r

Every Child. Regard ass of Age. Must Have a Ticket

SuzL* Mon.* Xues.6 W ed., Sept. 10, 11. 12. 13
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
— in —

their picnic at

Ttuo plumbers in a mar 8ton, they fix a leak and create a
floo 2 of lau^ter,
SHORTS
NEWS
Sunday Shows C mfiauous from 3:00 PAf.

$8S W aiii A n n Jkrbor T ra il
* T irst oooM* f ir s t a e rro d ”

Attmtioa Formers
Arc an d A catylene

Thurs.* FrL* Sat.* Sept. 14* 15* 16
DOROTHY LAMO JR - FRED MacMURRAY
— in —

WELDING
RAl>tAtbR REPAnUNG

15169 Northville Road
Phone Ptrmouth 1020

A zany-wacky -if hit igig of fun, miisic and song.
NO SATUBDAT «ATINEE AT THE FENN

Pennim aii' Allen T h eatre

K>R SUMMER MEALS . . . Try this practical recipe
with fresh vegetables from your Victory Garden:

UNGEMANN
PRODUCTS CO.

''And Tlu ! Angels Sing"

^

Plym o fth . Michigan

Still
A vailable

'

4

Scalloped Vegetables with Cheese
White Sauce
.3 tb«p. butter
3 tb«p. flour

tsp, Mlt
H tsp. peppur
2 cups milk

1 cup carrots, sliced 1 c u p p o ta to e s ,
i peat
1 cup onions, diced 1 A
CUp
1 cup cbeeee, cut fine

d ic e d t m e l l

MakS whf^ sauce. Place in two layers in buttered caa>
aeroJe, with cheese between layers and on top. Top with
buttered crumbs. Temperature, 350 F. Tima, ana hour.

W ithout Priority!
Stam ps, n o w on s o l o

o f Ih d B o x O iF flce
Evory Child*Lflog
Rcgordlfs of Ago, Must H a v mTUSeat

Sun.* Mon„ Yues.* Wed.* SeptriO* 11, 12* 13
DEANNA D U ^IN -GENE KELLY

Durbin in h^rj most dramatic glory.

Lumbar (Limitad)

Shinglas
Insulation
Plaster
)/\n n d o w 8

D oors-S ash
MlUwork
SHORTS

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c, plus 4c tak..................................... ......... 25c
Chfldrn, 17c, plus 3c ta ^ ....... ........................................ 20e

H o ^ iW a re

t-ln —
ii\

The Invisibb Nan's Revenge"
Chills. excitahicTit and laughter.

N EW S

SHORTS
I
L

ai tm

SETTER HEALTH . . . An ultra-violet-ray lamp that
kills bacteria merely by shining on them—plus an
abundant supply of hot water at 160 degrees tem
perature .. • these two safeguards to health will some
day be found in every home and restaurant serving
food. Dishes will be kept clean and sanitary with
little trouble. Foods will
protected against spoilage
with the aid of a germ-killing lamp in the refrigerator.
More than ever, electricity promises to be general
**handyman” in the world of tomorrow.
—

S olvay

JUr-Dryatta. Jr.

. C edar Poets

Thun.* FrL Sot*; Septem ber 14* 15* 16
ION HAUi. LEON ERROL

.

TROUSLi-CALLS . . . A lady who was giving a party
plugged in five electric waffle irons at one time and
blew a fuse. She went to the comer drug store to
telephone the Edison company. By the time she had
walked home, an Edison man was waiting at her
front door. The woman was amazed. How did we do
it? Well, it just happened that the Edison man was
in a store nearby, phoning in for his next call So the
response to her emergency plea was a little more
prompt than usual We can’t give such service all the
time, but we would like to!

Tha Ship Ahoy
Clubrooms
Call Plfm onth 174 for
reaerrations.

"In Society"

NEWS

HouMkttping Shop

The sandwiches packed in
your youngster's lunch
box each day should ba
nouruhsng at wall as ap
petising. Vitamin Forti
fied Bread fills the bilL
Delicious tasting aad at
tha same time rich in
bone building cal^um
and body building peoteins so essential in the
development of strong
bodies and alert mlnd^
Order it daily.

MUSIC

Chrisbiias Holiday"

PLYMOUTH

Ba sura your family gats a tubstonti^ parcantaga of essential
Titamins. m inar^ and proteins
by serving Vitamin Fortified
Bread at every meal ..................

Sercfuide

PHONE

P arts for a ll
M odds and
M okss

Should Go
/n<o E very
SCHOOL
LUNCH

Legals

iii
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iiMM ai M^UMitar of •
tokos faom iho
P llsM th KoiL

OPA Office Now
Judge and Juiy

B u y Ue Se Bonds

SEKrniT

2 5 Years Ago

Editor
Publisher
....Businaas Manaoar
Bom to Mr and (Mrs. Harlow
Ingall, August 31, a daughter,
JLN tNDE] ENDENT NEWSPJLPER
Harriet Jewell Ingall
Entered os Second Cl s 8 Matter in the U. S. Postqffice at
Mrs. Charles Root and son,
Ph mouth. Michigan
Charles, returned home from
Chicago, Thursday.
Failure of the merchant to com Sam Spicer of Canton town
ply with the demand of the price ship, r a is ^ one of the two prize
panel will result in the matter b ^ pieces of red rock, wheat raised
ing turned over to the enforce in Wayne county this year. The
ment division for suit to be wheat passed the (M. A. C. in
spection, and will probably be
brought against the merchant.
Every effort is being made by used by the local growers for seed.
The district office of the Office the local price panel to insure
Huston A Co. and George Tay
of W ee Administration has ad compliance with all of the price lor will have new fronts put in
vised the Plymouth Wan Price ceilings
their store buildings on Penniman
and Rationing Board of 7 ew reavenue: Work has already been
i^>onsibiltties with respect to the
Words are not always the aux started to take down the front of
enforcement of price reilings iliaries of Truth. The spirit, and the Huston building. When com
within this board area.
not the letter, performs the vital pleted these two places of busi
ness will be greatly ini$)roved in
One of the principle guards functions of Truth and Love.
appearance, and a decided iipagainst overcharging has b sen the
provement to the general appear
right of the person overcharged
ance of the street.
to sue the person who d d me
overcharging for three tii les the
Chief Yeoman Alton Richwine
N O T IC E O P h e a r i n g C L A IM S
amount of the overcharge or lor
of the U. S. transport, Julia LuS T A T E O F M IC H IG A N
$50, whichever was greater. These T H E P R O B A T E C O U R T F O R T H E kehbach, arrived home yesterday
COUNTY O F W AYNE
suits could be entered ^ any
noon. Mr. Richwine Hias received
No. SZ1.731
court.
from
In the M etter of the E etate ^ F R A N K his honorable discharge
However, very few ^rsons A R N O L D L E A C H . D eceased
Unde Sam’s navy, after several
took the. trouble to brir g suit N otice i< hereby given th a t all craditorc years of service.
la id deceased are required to preaent
against a merchant, evei when of
Miss Mabel Spicer, who has
their claims, in w ritin c and under oath,
they knew they were beii^g over to
, ^ d C ourt a t th e Probate OHice in the been spending the summer with
C ity, of D etrw t, in aaid C ounty, and to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
charged
a copy thereof upon B E A T R IO E
Under the law as it now stands, serve
L E A C H . A dm inistrator of said estate, at Spicer, and other relatives in Ply
the ceiling price panel of a local 774 Starkw eather Avenue, Plym outh. Mich mouth and Detroit, has returned
board may call in a mere rant or igan on or before th e 6th day of Nov..' A. to Youngstown, Ohio, where she
D. 1944, and th a t such ciaima will "b e
dealer who is known t< have heard
by said court, before Judge J o a ^ h has a splendid position writing
made charges above ceilinf prices. I A M urphy
in C ourt Room No. S19. for one of the daily papers there.
Where this has been done, the ! W ayne C ounty B uilding in th e City of William H. White of South
D etroit, in said C ounty, on th e 6th day
panel may require the tA irchant II of
Nov.. A. D . 1944, a t tw o o’clock in the Bend, Indiana,
and formerly of
to refund the overcharges, and if afternoon.
Northville,
and
Miss
May Eng
the person so overcharged can be D ated A ugust 28. A. D . 1944.
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y ,
found, the money returned. Where
<4 P ro b a te John England of this
village*
the person cannot be fou id, the Published in T h e P lymJudge
outh M ail onfce were married at the Woodward
amount of the overcharge will each w eek for three weeks successivdy. Avenue Baptist church, Detroit.
heredf.
then revert to tfie*' federal trea- w ithin th irty days from Stheep t date
1-8-15,f, 1444 Saturday afternoon, September
lury.
6th, at 3:00 o’clock. Alter the cere
mony the young couple went to
the home of the bride^s aunts, the
Misses Trick at 67 Elmdale ave.,
where a six o'clock dinner was
served to the immediate families
i ■ f e n to
of the bride and groom. Later in
the evening the happy couple left
for Flint, where they will visit
relative® and friends before go
ing to their new home at South
6 :3 0 to 7 :0 0 p . n i . , M o n d a y t h r o u g h F r i d a y
Bend.
/
Early last week theives entered
STATION W J B K DETROIT
the homo of Paul Wood, who re
sides near the National Foundry &
( J A M E S F. H O P K I N S , I N C . )
Machine Co. plant, in the west
part of town. They preceeded to
1490 ON YOUR DIAL
help themselves to?. Something to
eat and later departed, carrying
away a suit of Mr. Wood’s clothes,
a
ring, a child’s bank containing
P ljm
ovJb's N fe w M o d em
T
five dollars, one 22 Savage rifle
and one 30 Remington rifle and
other articles, amounting all to
abouf one hundred dollars.
------------- ★ ------------To police in Decatur, Illinois,
George Sides reported that a
rmouth, Michigan
theif entered his hotel room and
stole $25 and his suspenders.

Adults. 33c« plus 7c
ChildrtiL 17c* plus 3e ti

^A WORTHY MEMORY-

Friday* Septem ber 8* 1944

McLaren
PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PhoBiM 285-268

A.

HAVE YOU A QUESnONT. . . At many of our Detroh
Edison offices we now have a Home Service Con
sultant stationed full time. If you have any ques
tions regarding electric applian^^ cooking, lighting,*
redpes or borne canning, you are invited to call
upon these conmltants. They will be glad to help yoa
I W e if no charge for this ferrica

—5’^ ^etsoU Cdiioss 6a,

